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DEATH CAME IN TREiTpLAY. most favoredjation clauses.
THIRTEENTH YEAR. THAT SHIP RAILWAY.1 trois 1,700,000 MARKS- ' I A Deputation to Interview Premier ^Al>- 

______.   bott—City May Take Possession of the

LîSÏÏ’âTSd.. kook*
Ottawa, April 22.-A despatch from ------------- I Premier Abbott to-day with reference to

■m .. rhiidrm. of Well Known Cltis.it» 1x301 Knutsford in reply to the addresses of Alei|me Bnd Ottawa County Each to Get | buddjng a ship raihviiy fr(ral Georgian Bay

Victims Are Brothers-Orief of tbs favored nation clauses m the treaties with mated-Manitoba to Gain Two ®'at* I Molllreal to 20 feet, and made an appoint-
Famille.Idten.e-Inqne.t Unnecessary, the German Zollverein and Belgium, was And Maritime Prorlno.» to Los. Two. ment {or Bome day next week for a largeaSHES "BeH

which three yiung lads lost their lives. It is admitted that Canada 8 , it, provisions will not be made public tion ,8 uWe poa3esaion of the site of the
On the north side of Sbannen^treetthere regulate her own tariff so long as it applies P bm .f ,aincd in the House, hut immigration*building required for tho ex- 

are several vaéant loU, in one of which ex g^Hy t0 au foreign countries hut not to . . . . d Montreal will tension of the cattle market on condition
cavation had been made for the purpose o I Ji^f^iante in favor of the Mother Country, members that Al- that the corporation fits up a baggage-room
erecting a house. The unfortunate lade dug pointed out that the most favored eacU bo 8lven tw0 ne" Lt another with stove and other things so that it can
into the northeast bank of the cellar for the | j§ embodied in many treaties gomaandOtUwacounty will each get another 1 b(_ useJ by immigront<. The corporation
purpose of making a cave. I between foreign countries, and Great Britain representative and that several rural con- m tbel> puu down the immigrant building

Bow It Happened. and her colopies and its abrogation would ,titnencies in Ontario and Quebec having anj take possession of the site pending tne
The two sons of Mr. H. Lucs», 860 College-1 8oriou.ly disrupt British commerce. smalhpopulations will be amalgamated so passage of the bill now belore rarua-

street. Ernest and Alfred, aged respectively It is also pointed out that recent treaties ^ J k the same nmnher of représenta- ment to ae» the property to rp
11 and 8 years, started in their childish glee with Germany -te thé tives from each province. Manitoba will | tion for $o2,0U0. ________
to build the playhouse to the * gain two seats, which, it is said, will be i ^ Prohibition Commission.
joined Shortly aftarwards by little Harry I benefit of tins._______ _________  given Selkirk and Provencber. Montreal. April 22.—The Royal Com-
H 1 Prittie *49^"Shannon-street.’ “ ' .4 TULLUAN CONDUCTOR’S DEATH. The Maritime Province, wdl lose two Qn Pcoh{bltion has adjourned, and
H-Th« ™ich<»enf“ thei“ excavation was ---- --- „ , . „Mt seaU, but it la not known just how redis will probably meet again in a month, the
dirswtlvIroderThe roots of an old tree which Went Ont to Shoot Muskrats nnd N t tribution will be made there. , documents, etc., toL-by that time ready
hadpreviously been cut down. The sandy Morning Mas Round Dead. From what can be learned and guessed for discussion, and a basis of procedure to
nature of the soil rendered the work easy Montreal, April 22.—A body found at about the bill it looks aa if a good summer s L arrangod, as Sir Joseph Hickson is

s asks
SBtsïttï s « s» «FAarsss^\ss«irr&r.s5s? rSA-.w.
covered the unfortunate lads. friend came back to Lachine and said that

be had miseed Clay when he was about a

«T A 1.0 Alt
The Money Used In Speculation by the 

Frankfort Bothsctollds' Cashier.
Berlin, April 22.-It has been learned 

that the sum stolen by Jaeger, the default
ing chief cashier of the Rothschilds at 
Frankfort, amounts to 1,700,000 marks. 
He had used the greater part of the pro
ceeds of his robberies in «peculating m fruit 
in Berlin and Odessa. These speculations 
turned out badly,and when he thought they 
would probably be discovered he tied. 
The opinion gains strength that he ha* 
committed suicide. Search is tosgmade 
for him in every direction. In addition 
to his luckless ventures, he speculated in 
corn, and much of the stolen money was
lost in this way. _ .

Jaeger’s frauds have extended over a 
... iesof years. He falsified his accounts, 
and, as.no regular examination of hia books 
was ever made, he escaped detection. He 
not only robbed the Rothschilds, but he 
also appropriated to his own use the money 
of two widows. ,
TJaeger mailed a letter, to the house from 
Darmstadt acknowledging Ins guilt and 
saying he was about to commit suicide. 
The police have been unable to find any 
trace of him, living or dead. There is a 
strong suspicion that Jaeger made 
sion to have this letter mailed from 
stadt in order to throw the authorities 
of’the scent while he sought escape In 
another direction. Rothschilds do not 
apparently believe Jaeger bad any inten
tion of killing himself. On the contrary, so 
confident are they that he m still ah"*. *
they have offered a reward of 1000 marks 
for his arrest.

WIFE KURDES AT BBAHPTON. TIE RETURNS EIIOM EXILE AND IS 
1‘RO MET LX SENTENCED,t TUB WEST END TUB SCENE OB A 

TRAGIC CALAMITY.J
jambs lundy deliberately

SMOOTS DOWN BIS WXBB,

Bat Is Prevented From Killing Hlmeelf- 
Twentj ttfeara of Bickering Ends In An 
Awful Tragedy—J salon »y, Whisky nnd 

the Final Culmina-

The Judge Informs the" Boodler That 
Had He Stood His Ground and Not 
Fled to the United States He Would 
Only Have Uecelved n Sentence of Six 
Months,

Quebec, April 22.—At 2 o’clock this 
afternoon Mr. R. H. McGreevy entered 
the Criminal Court in charge of High Con
stable Gale, and was conducted to the dock.

His counsel stated that he had just ar
rived from the United States, having de
cided to surrender and undergo the penal
ty of his offence.

Judge Bosse sentenced the accused to one 
year’s imprisonment, at the same time re
marking that had McGreevy not fled hi* 
punishment would only have been a six- 
months sentence.

Prior to the passing of the sentence, 
McGreevy appealed to the judge for clem
ency.

I

' a Pistol Shot as 
tion.

- Brampton, Ont., April 22.—Last January 
James Lundy And his family came to 
Brampton from their farm on the first line 
West Chinguacousy, and they made their 
home ina three-story brick tenement known 
as the “Brampton House,” in Main-street. 
Shortly after their arrival people began to 
talk of the unhappy relationship exist
ing between Lundy and hia wife, and 
they were said to quarrel -frequently. 
Money matters formed a large part of the 
trouble and to escape having hia property 
seized for debt it is said Lundy deeded bis 
farm to his wife, and he claimed that hi» 
Wife and her brother were trying to euchre 
him out of it and turn him adrift.

Tb« Green-Eyed Monster Also. 
Jealously was another factor in their 

trouble. It is reported he drank to excess. 
The culmination was reached at 9.15 to
night. In the handsomely furnished par
lor were gathered • Mrs. Lundy, her daugh
ter, a young woman, and two sons, one of 
whom is a man and the other a small boy. 
Besides these there were James McKinnon, 
Mrs. Lundy’s brother; T. Sellwood and bis 
wife nnd William Tracey and wife.

All were spending a pleasant evening, 
piano going and the usual good time. The 
story told ny one present is that I-undy 
came into the room behind the parlor, hid
den by curtains, and began muttering in an 
undertone, and Mrs. Lundy went over to 
him and said: “Please don’t come in now, 
and the couple withdrew to the kitchen, 
further back, Lundy all the while growling 
In an undertone.

A Pistol Shot Bang Oat.
They bad not got beyond the hearing of 

the company when a pistol shot rang out, 
followed by a woman’s scream, and your 
informant rushed into the hall leading to 
the kitchen and another shot followed. 
He dashed into thejkitchen and was nearly 
blinded by the flash of a third report.

Throwing himself on Lundy the 
witness field 
Struggling like a maniac. Help came 
quickly and the revolver was secured.

Lying on the floor was the desd body of 
Mrs. Lundy. One ball entered the left 
temple and another just below the • chin on 
the same aide, penetrating the jugular vein, 
and death must have been almost instanta
neous. That on3 scream was the only 
Utterance the poor woman made.

The dead body lay parallel with the wall 
of the kitchen, her feet slightly apart, 
touching the threshold of the door—a hor
rible, sickening sight—in a bath of blood.

The Murderer Arrested.
Lundy was placed under arrest and taken 

jail by Chief Orth. The mur- 
was calm and

!
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Darov MORK FUR FOR 31 U, 3ÏERCIBR.

Prosecutions on Other Charges Coming 
Against Him.

Quebec, April 22.—There seems to bo^in 
impression abroad that Mr. Mercier and his 
friends are only to be tried upon the 
charges already laid against them, but this 
is a mistake. The present charges ye only 
the opening of tlio ball, and the ex-Premief 
will in all probability be tried. for the 
alleged offences committed in relation to his 
handling of railway subsidies.

There fs general satisfaction hero at the 
action of the Government, but it seems to 
he the opinion that it would he overdoing 
it to try Mr. Merdier on the Baie des 
Chaleurs charges, as he has already been 
sufficiently punished for that offence by 
being dismissed from office.

Talbot Is Missing.
Ottawa, April 22.—Horace Talbot, who 

with Laroae was to have been tried at the 
assizes to-day for hoodling, is missing, and 
is not expected back.

On the first day of the assizes he released 
his bail of eight sureties in $100 each by 
surrendering at the court, and his bail was 
not renewed, though he was allowed his 
liberty.

It is said Larose had decided to turn 
Queen’s evidence.

anticipated.Trade on tlie Boom.
Statement of imports and exports for

March and nine months of fiscal year shows ____ _
that both are still on the boom and that „U1 the c.P.B. Take Over the O.T.B. 
the aggregate trade of tho year bids fair to southern Division 7
be the largest ever known. The exports I, jjamiltov> April 22.—Work has not yet 
for March were $3,988,337, being an in- commenced this year on the compte-crease of $722 48» over last March. For ^“J^ruWe traJk.ng of the Toronto
the nine months the exports toUl the euor- braQ(;hi andu is currentfy stated among
mous amount of $8o,48/,439,being $ll,<o3,- railw men that the work is suspended 
426 more than nine months of the pending the result of the meeting of share-
■cal[year. Imports_for March werefolders on the 27th. The story has got 
016, an increase of $1,648,031, and for mue I kbfoad tbat the Canadian Pacific is dicker- 
months $81,900,964, being $71,003 more {or tbe purchase of the southern divi- 
than corresponding Perlode"£y™S ,ion or part of it and that something
collected for March was $2,001,842, being wily be done at the meeting in ques- 
$62,268 over last March. I-or tho nine ^ If the C.P.R. took over the Toronto 
month, however, the duty_collected is $2,- brancb tbe Niagara Falls and Sarnia fine 
501,343 less than last .year, which “ and*e N. and N.VV. division, the Grand 
accounted for by the repeal of the duties on ^runk would still have the air line from

I Port Erie to Windsor for through business 
between Chicago and New York.

3A RAILWAY RUMOU.
J

To Blow Up the Holy Coat. t
Paris, April 22.—M. Pouget, editor of

the Anarchist paper,PerePomard.wasarrest-
ed to-day and his paper seized. The police 
searched the offices of Prince Krapotkm s 
organ, Revolt. Correspondence seized at 
Argenteuil to-day reveals the existence of 
a May Day plot to blow up with dynamite 
the town hall, the police office and the 
church in which is kept the renowned Holy
°At St Etienne 30 Anarchists were ar
rested, at Diéjon five, at Amiens eight, at 
St Quentin ten and at Lyons 24. The 
papers found included no important docu- 
ments, but numerous revolvers and daggers 
were found and seized.

The Awful Discovery.

S "SX~“ îïzs;
Mr. FrlUte1, brother L,d hia .ttontlou -tiled ^’^R brij” «°Uehlnom|IOoe eld. of 
to the fact tbat the children s play house had *®{^e’wae Wr$blv bruised and one of his 
caved In. He immediately summoned the „ut 0„t.' Near the body lay a

«H „ btirol ...
work to remove the large mass of sand loaded.
fasthey^reached^the**bodS»^when**was | A TREACHER'S DRASTIC REMEDY.

diS?0H^ Pr!tti70w0erebealî^dy dr«^l bu“ I An Indian Woman Publicly Flogged-She 

StotUtoMiU remained in the body of Ernest May Die a. the Besn.t.
Lucas. Victoria, B.C., April 22.—An Indian

All Efforts Futile. I girl on the La Fountain reservation at Lil-
In fee m-sntime medical aid was summon- fooet was charged with acts of impurity, 

ed and in response to the cal) Drs. Hunter, and an investigation proved the truth of
Md didallin !htir tower to rave the'hfe™ ^Re^Tc.thirouseO. M. I., was visiting
the young lad. ThejTworked for a consider- the reservation and he recommended that
abVtongth of time on the body, but their the girl be flogged. . . .
united efforts were unavailing to restore This was done. She was given lo lashes 
full animation. and a day later 15 more. She was stripped

Unpacified Grief. for punishment and a rawhide whip was

J? rsxcsi gi—nsns*
“X“'ihlaa— .ho .p.Uod U. tah ooil

the bodies oMhe brothers are laid side by Father Chirouse who advised it have been 
side resting peacefully in the sleep of death, bound over to appear before the County 

Mr Lucas was seen by a World reporter I Court at Lillooet on May 2 with bail fixed 
last evening, and tbe bereaved parent was | at $1000. 
loud in his praises of the efforts of the medi
cal men to save the life of his child.

It was decided last night that an inquest 
was unnecessary.

;
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sugar.
tfotes of the House.

In the House to-day Mr. Tupper’s hill 
giving the Governor-in-Council power to 
renew the modus vivendi for Atlantic fish
eries from year to year passed through
committee with aa amendment to the effect ««orne
Parliament?**018 “ ^ ‘° W^hU wik and th^/adopt, daugi

Mr. Costigan introduced his bill amending ter, Miss Edith Holden, started acioss 
the Inland Revenue Act, which extends the Kootenay Lake to Five Mile Point.

snhi MWSTSSa-rî ant EX
I ^ child sank U-J -

to sell cigar, in package, of three, six °r ^ ^t^
The House has been in supply all evening bottom of the upturned boat and tried to 

on tlie Departmentof Agriculture estimates, raise her from the water, but Mote he waa 
2 long discusaion taking place on able to do she hmi expMd and sunk 
immigration items, and the Opposition' leaving him so exhausted that it was with 
going-over its previous atUoks on the the greatest difficulty he was able to reach 
Government on account of the census | ^ wag a MUl McD^mott and

resided in Elgin County, Onthrio.

Mrs. Proctor Again Married.
London, April 22.—Richard A. Proctor’s 

widow married her third husband to-day in 
the Scotch Presbyterian Church, Regents- 

His name is Dr. James Gammac

MOTHER AND CHILD DROWNED.

Klglnlte and Her AdoptedA Former
Daughter Meet Watery Grave*.square.

Smythe of Belfast
MAN, I-OOU MAN.

Had Two Living Wives and Was Beady to 
Take a Third.

Owen Sound, April 22.—At the Polies 
Court to-day James Farrow, arrested at St, 
Thomas on a charge of bigamy, was ar
raigned and committed. No. 1, who is 
prosecuting, is about 23 years of age. Her 
maiden name was Martha Holmes and she 
married Farrow on Nov. 0, 1888, at Wiar* 
ton. The second wife was Lizzie Car
michael of Broom County, N.Y., and Far- 

married to her at Binghamton 
about a year ago. It is alleged that he iras 
preparing to marry a third woman when 
arrested.

Foreign Gossip.
For general cable news, see second page. 
Mrs. Charles Stewart Parnell is suing her 

tenants for rents.
Mrs. Montagu has been taken to London- 

d is allowed to wear her own

fast, the manhim

V

:y prison an 
lies.

den-
clot

At a conference ef cotton manufacturers 
held in Manchester it was decided to cur
tail production.

The Jehu tribe and the Egbas threaten 
to attack Lagos and tbe British settlements 
on the Gold Coast.

A strong force has been sent to. subju
gate the Lushair, in India, who are in open 
revolt. «...

The Rajah of Sikkim, a small British- 
protected state in Northeast India, has ab- 
cheated and fled to Thibet.

An attempt was made yesterday to mur
der Canon Tonaskowski, in Trsmsssen, 
Posen, but failed. One arrest was made. 
The police are searching for the assassin s 
three accomplices.

The announcement was made that the 
King and Queen of Italy had offered a prize 
of 4000 francs to the person elaborating 
in an essay the best plan for remov
ing speedily the wounded from the field of 
battle.

The Swedish Deputy Moursund, who has 
been accused by the newspapers recently of 
having embezzled funds entrusted to him 
for safe keeping and administration, shot 
himself in the head in his room to-day. 
He left letters to his wife and the Presi
dent of the Storthing protesting his inno
cence.

.YHIS ONLY BIOGRAY HER.

of Stratford toWilliam Buckingham
Write Mr. Mackenzie's Life. row wasLOVE ENDURED TOR YEARS.

-------  , Stratford, April 22.—The Beacon says :
A New York Hanker Wed. the Woman Mr William Buckingham, manager of the 

Who Bejected Him a Generation Ago. Britisb Mortgage Loan Company of this 
New York, April 22.—Twenty-one city, was not only the private secretary but 

vears ago E. A. de Mauriac, a broker in intimate friend of Mr. Mackenzie during 
this city? offered his heart and hand to Miss his Premiership, and had every opportunity 
Laura White, daughter of Judge White of for forming a just estimate of the value of 
Cooperatown, N.Y. He wee rejected and bis public services and the purity of ha 
the lady married W. E. Leavitt and went jnner life. We understand that overtures 
to live at Flushing, LL About a year ago have been made to Mr. Buckingham to be- 
she took up her residence in Sioux Falls, J COme Mr. Mackenzie’s biographer.

artiXdSXr-r n i «*.-»
support. . .... The Kilt# of the city at the Exhibition of

A year before this she had been on a visit Fine Carriages,
to Coopers town, and on her return home Th0 _Dd opening of William Gray &
found that her husband had looked the Toronto Carriage Repository still con-
door against her. She returned to Coopers- e)ite „f the city attend eachtown.LdfinaUy secured her divorce at crowd may always
Curiae had been married hut hi, the ^-utifu'iy deœra^ show-
wife had died. When his former love was room» oi me co i» 
set free he once more appeared as her suitor, affable manager and his staff seem to
and this time was accepted. think it a pleasure to exhibit their magnifl-

The marriage took place yesterday in the cent stock of carriages. Many visitors to 
presence of a few guests. tbe bone show, including a large number ofP De Mauriac if a wealthy banker and ladies, are taking advantage of the oppor- 
stock broker of this city and is a member tto iMot
of the Stock Exchange and a prominent ^ Jg a very difficult task to choose from 
club man. the very excellent showing any carriages for

special praise, but we may mention the 
Cambridge, a trap made especially for 
ladies, which is very popular with the fair 
visitors to the opeuiug. Every lady should 
sde it. The Lexington is a very popular 
road trap. A great many orders are being 
token for it. The Saratoga and the Stan
hope are also exciting much admiration.

Mr. I. Silver, the manager, informed The 
World that a large number of orders are 
being taken. In addition to the sales pre
viously reiiorted he mentioned the following 
gentlemen: Mr. Merry, Toronto; Mr Hood, 
Royal Hotel, Hamilton; Mr. Williams, 
Cobourg; Mr. Rochette, Quebec; Mr. T. 
Frank Palmer, Stratford, and Mr. Corcoran, 
Toronto, all of whom have purchased Lex- 
ingtons. Mr. Corcoran has also ordered au 
extension top carriage; Mr. O. B. Sheppard, 
a Kensington and Lexingtou; Mr. Gentles 
of Kincardine, a Mikado- 
from Detroit for a beautiful Victoria, $500, 
a fac simile of the one purchased by Mr. J. 
B. Armstrong of Guelph ; Dr. McCleaiu, Mea- 
ford, a Lexington. . . ,

We would recommend those of our readers 
who know a good carriage when they see it 
to visit Mr. Silver at 88 King-street west

For n Few Days Longer.
It is not to be wondered at that thousands 

found their way to quinn’s great fifty cent _____

.. T~
all this week. Choioe of any tie in the I terial gain in the volume of general trade 
.tore for fifty cents. Come early for the M reported to Bradstreet’s, notwithsta nd- 
better ones. e“ | ine Chicago and a few other northwestern

—- „ j . -, cities continue to report a volume of traffic
Bandages of all description for male and re- exceia 0{ tbat in April a year ago.

male, abdominal supporters in r“hhe^ “h j tb Canadian Dominion business is notEffistfcŒyffi «Ukor^ot- veîy «fim At Toronto the volume is not 
ton stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh goods Urge, with an advance in dyed cottons and 
in monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to select limited demand for wheat to export, 
from Trasses of all description, 03 The outlook is more favorable than pre- 
varieties of spring trusses. The viousiy at Montreal, owing to the opening
old and reliable one-price hou», cbarle; navigation.
Cluthe, Surgical Machinist, 134 King-street Bank ciearings at four Canadian cities 
west, Toronto. 0 I aggregate $15,810,000, a decrease of

22 per cqnt. contrasted with the week be-

Committod For Trial.
Pe?erboro, April 22.—This morning the 

preliminary hearing in the case of David 
Walker, charged with attempting to poison 
his employer, Andrew Krilov of Verulam, 
was concluded before Col. Deacon at Lind
say, and the accused Was committed for

The motive is supposed to have been 
Walker’s desire to get Mr. Findlay’s place, 
he evidently thinking that he had only to 
get Mr. Findlay out of the way in order to 
get the property. Walker had negotiated 
For farm implements in expectation, and 
had even gone so far as to request a convey
ancer to draw upa deed transferring the pro
perty to himself. Walker is a stranger in 
the neighborhood, and has been about two 
years off and on with Mr. Finlay, making 
that pUce his home.

Prince Michael as » Supplicant.
Lansinc, April 22.—Prince Michael this 

morning made'his first appearance before 
the Supreme Court as a supplicant. 
Through hisNittorney he applied for a 
mandamus to compel Judge Chambers to 
set aside the capias under which he was 
arrested after being released on bail. An 
order to show cause was granted returnable 
May 4. %

A writ of habeas corpus 
for the release of Mu 
“the angels,” who is
witness. It is claimed that she is held in 
custody without due process of law. The 
return day is also May 4.______ «

Nearly a Billion Around the Tables.
New York, April 22,—The first dinner 

of the members of tliel New York Real 
Estate Exchange was hotel at Delmonico’s , 
last night. There were 240 people present, 
including some 20 guests. Those men who 
made tho crowd which filled Delmonico’s 
big dining room as full as it would hold, 
represented, either in their own right or aa 
agents, a thousand million dollars.

Old Garibito to Boom.
Westminster, B.C., April 22.—A. Mo- 

Naughton, manager of the Hudson Bay 
Company at Quesnelle, Cariboo, says that 
a new era of tire development in the gold 
mining of Cariboo will begin this season. 
An English syndicate will re-work the 
Williams Creek this year. Gold-dust sav
ing machines will be used.

Two Blllllon 1'ouiidS oi Sweetness.
Quebec, April 22.—The County of Beanos 

calculates upon turning out about 2,000,000 
pounds of maple sugar this season. At 
eight cents per pound this gives the hand
some sum of $160,000. <

The Best ot Chums.
Tbe success that has orowued our efforts 

to place before tbe public a superior "Cut 
lug" smoking tobacco is unprecedented in 
the annuls of the tobacco trade, as shown by 
the great and continuously increasing de
mand tor our "Old Chum Cut Plug," and 
which has encouraged us to make tbe Old 
Chum in plug form as well as in cut. JNa 
have no hesitation In stating tbat thw^Old 
Chum Plug” is tbe finest over placed before 
tbe public. A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal The 
larcost cigarette and oldest cat tobacco 
manufacturers hi Canada. 186

LARGE DECREASE JN I’AILUB ES.

fat Exhibit In

to perfectly
sober. The murdered woman, whose 
maiden name was McKinnon, waa a tall, 
dark, finely-developed woman—a striking 
Sind stylish woman on the streets» She was 
about 49 years of age.

The murderer is a medium-sized man Do 
years of age. He has a shifty, nervous 
manner, which too much liquor baa not im
proved. i

The fatal weapon is a self-acting 32- 
calibre Smith & Wesson six-shooter. Three 
chambers were loaded when taken from 
Lundy.

Coroner Mnllin and Crown Attorney Mc
Fadden empanelled a jury, who viewed the 
body at 11 p.m. and adjourned until 2 p.m 
Saturday, when the inquest will be con-

Lundy’s family connection in Peel is very 
large and the utmost excitement exists over 
the aflhir.

derer
•a

** ,eU‘“B Tb” TOr°“t° |f°Tiiere were 21 Canadian business failures 
reported to. Bradstreet’s this week, in the 

Shot A goo-lb. Bear. I week Jaat year the total was CO and last
Owen Sound, April 22.—John Emslie wcck it was 33.

viduity^f Niœls mUls on the Po’ttawata- With the advent of electric cars and in- 
rnie River. The animal had been in the £s ï
vicinity all winter and had frightened nu- that way at preeout. A disiuter-
merous children. | esled party, looking over that part south of

King-street, remarked that In less than five 
.. I years there would not be a vacant lot left. 

Residents wishing to move over at small I people are beginning to realize what a pretty 
expense send word to W. A. Clark, 601 spot j,_ and counting up the houses Just 
Yonee-street, or telephone to 3384. He finished or under way there are over seventy, 
will take all responsibility and move you with a big demaud for tenants and quite a 
from your city residence to the Island resi- number of sales effected. ,A hat section south 
deuce at the shortest notice. Remember the of tbe tracks has lately been adornsd by two 
address W. A. Clark, Island Grocer, Butcher, fine residences costing over *80,000 each, nd 
Baker and Milk Dealer. 136 those owning water lots will very shorti be
^ considered fortunate. The chances are in a
One Dos. oysters and a glass ot ale, 35c, few months they cannot bo had at any price, 

at the Hub. I Do you realize tnat the only place in lp-
■ ~~ . I ronto on the water’s edge suitable for build-

Who has not heard of Richardson, the popular Durnoses is in Parkdale. By addressing
men's furnisher, and of the large selection of B P ^ Queen west, or telephone

Only the Kernel of the News. The Trolley 1er Montreal.
yesterday.°X ™ dÜ,C°Vered “ U ŒÆdhjJ. Lumber 

Den Stone, an old-time clown aud dreus .UtodX. morning
,diedin New\orkye»terday aged 68 Company^ ^ ^

Three workmen were killed outright and gnt ayatem iuto an electric system and 
five badly injured by the collapse of the Mo/treal woold be in full enjoyment
Court House wall at Jonesboro, lenn., yes- q{ tfae cbal e by lSopt. j. The trolley sys- 
terday. w0„ld be adopted and the cars will

An east-bound passenger train on the run during the winter months, as in Ottawa.
Southern Pacific ran into a herd of cattle -----------------------
near Yuma, CaL. last night. Two train
men were killed and several injured.

Philip Baker, who murdered the wife of ----------- ,
his employer, Neil Nelson, after he had Dropped Dead on a Ferry,
knocked down and roboed the latter, w as Quebec, April 22.—An old man known
hanged at New Orleans yesterday. by the soubriquet o< “Cring Shilling”

A respectably dressed m»n, supposed to Semard, dropped dead on the ferry steamer 
be William Harris, walked up to a fish Queen as she reached the wharf ou this side 

n Thirtieth-street, N.Y., and pick- ! this morning. Deceased belonged to ht.

Gloria, in Hi. Deed.
It appears Lundy has not been living at 

home for several weeks, but had been stay
ing at the Revere House and about 8 30 
the murderer entered the Royal Hotol and 
asked for some supper and he got it. It 
was noticed he was very pale. He then 
went to the Revere and got a drink and 
afterwards proceeded to his home, entering 
the house noiselessly.

only explanation given by Lundy was 
he had stood it for 22 years and this 
thing had to cgnie some time. He ex
pressed no sorrow for his act, but regretted 
he had not been allowed to use the remain
ing two shots on himself.

The third bullet has been found in the 
wall of the kitchen. A touching scene was 
the grief of the daughter, a handsome girl, 
who threw herself on the dead body, cry
ing, “Mother, mother!”

Fine Tailoring.
Gentlemen 1 Why wear ill-fitting, poorly-made 

garments, when you can get first-clas. work and 
a faultless fit at 8. Corrigan’s, the leading tailor,

consequent on the credit system. We turn outs,»-* satirîSSÆSÆ
kvvïb Messrs
Yonge-street. _________  . **

i

Perth’. Oldest Pedagog Dead.
Stratford, April 22.—News has been 

received here of toe death in Texas of Mre 
Alexander McGregor, a man whose name 
was prominently associated with the early 
history of Stratford. He taught in the 
first school here nearly 50 years ago, among 
his pupils being the present Judge \V oods. 
He was Perth’s first County Treasurer. He 
was also Clerk of the County Court.

was also granted 
y Webster,- one of ~f 
being

Island News.

detained as aThe-Ü
The Tricorne Hat

Montreal, April 22,-The old tricorne 
hat for priests is to be revived in Montreal 
at the desire of Archbishop Fabro,

Fin Tickets.

tiitiSt'M 'STSS&T&
street.

The Countess of Antrim.
London, April 22,-The Countess of 

Antrim, wife of the Earl of Antrim, died 
to-day. She was a daughter of the late 
Gen. Charles Grey, and was married June 
}, 1875. She leaves two sons and a 
daughter. ______

i
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Will Be Extradited.
Ottawa, April 22 — An order for extra

dition has been granted at San Irancisco 
for the extradition of Thomas Paquto, late 
deputy postmaster at Hull.

also an order
ALAS! TOOII YOBICK.

They Knew Him Well, But HU Death U 
Still a Mystery.

DukcaN, B.C., April 22.-H. O. Well- 
burn, coroner for Vancouver Island, held 
an inquest to-day at Cowicean on 
mains of an Indian named Johnny Tsair-lo- 
kan of the Clemclemalats ranch, married 
and aged about 25 years, who has been 
missing since Dec. 6 last.

The deceased’s skull and several bones, 
together with his boots, hat and clothing, 

found in the brush near the Bench- 
food on Monday last. 

i Deceased had been drinkin 
friends at his own house, as 
from where the remains were found, on the 
night of Dec. 6.

The evidence was somewhat contradic
tory and after a tedious investigation the 
Jury returned an open verdict,

frrr.r.wen THE FIRST SETTLER!»

Geo. Felly Dead.
London, April 22.-Lieut.-General Sir 

Lewis Felly, K.C.B., K.C.S.L, member of 
the House of Commons for the North Divi
sion of Hackney, died to-day. He had a 
long and distinguished career, especially in 
India._________________

street west.
I

* scullers From Abroad.
We understand Melbourne, Australia, is 

to be well represented in the aquatic per
sonages of note, including Beach, Stansbury 
and others, at the World’s Fair. We do not, 
however, require to go to Chicago to get the 
spirit of racing, as we have it right here In 
Toronto, though at present of a different 
kind, which has fully developed itself in the 
firm of Millicbamp & Co., 234 Yongt-street, 
who, in view of the ridiculous slaughter of 
prices in show cases, are prepared with 
facilities and capital to defy competition. 
See price list for next 30 days. Tel. 85* 246

the re
man,Broken the llecord.

Sometimes you’ll hear how some athlete 
You know that 

more

Xy>ôwuh ni
has broken the record, 
means that be has Just done a little 
than somebody else did before him. We are 
now breaking the record, not in the athletic 
sense but in a commercial manner. Would 
you learn how ? Drop into 177 or 179 Yonge- 
street or 6 Queen-street east and ask to see 
the elegant designs in $1 and $1.25 Brussels 
carpets that we sew and lay free. All the 
$1.35 Brussels have been reduced to $1.25 for 
this sale. Perhaps you don’t want a Brus
sels carpet If you don’t, drop in anyway 
and see how much you can get for little from 
us 0. F. Adams Company, the Home Fur
nishers, 177 and 179 Yonge-street through to 
6 Queen-street east. C. B. Coryell, manager. 
Telephone 2233.

were
Enterprising: boys enn make 50c. to 81 

every morning by selling The Toronto 
Wo

fg with some 
ihort distance

IU40 aClpolicy.
A Matter For To-day.

The bat question.
May projierty engage a little thought to-palntliig. with one pound of 

lllllgnn'., 99 Uueen west, alsoTwo oil 
coffee at M 
088 yueen wes

88st. day. will leave the mind free on thatThat
point to-morrow when you may want to wear
a *All the styles of the leading hat fashioners 
of the world are to be seen at Dinee a g. 
Among these you will see some shapes that 
are exclusive for our own trade and which 
cannot be found in any other hat store in

T°Ladies should see the seasonable and hand
some novelties in children’s headwear that 
we have just received, andJearo the excan- 
tion^lly low prices at W. & D. Dineen s, 
corner King and Yooge-streets.

Spring Neckwear.
Just received from New York some very 

choice goods, puffs, bows and four-in-hands 
in all the newest shades. George Harcourt & 
tion, 57 King-street west.

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie.

throat. He will die. i R > A ug a post card and have sent bome a
Mme. de Barrios, the widow of Guate- donar’a worth (0 crates) of dry kindling- 

mala’s president, was married yesterday in wood. Harvle & Co., 20 Sheppard-street
New York to Seaor Jose Martinez do Roda, j Telephone 1570.________________
a distinguished member ot tlie Spanish 
Chamber of Deputies.

President Harrison has issued an execu
tive order

Sawere.
Confessed His Crime And Then Commit

ted Suicide Through Remorse.
Whitswood, Assa., April 22.—Staff- 

Sergeant Fyfe of the N. XV. M. Police, is 
investigating in the Finland Colony, 15 

miles north of here, what has erery appear
ance of being a murder case, one Kautonen 
having confessed that he had, in 1889, d 
away with Johnero, who, with himself, 
were the first to loacte there from Michi
gan.

Manitoba Sowing.
Winnifeo, April 22.—Sandison, tbe 

leviathan wheat producer of tlie Brandon 
district, when in Winnipeg yesterday, re
ported having 1800 acres already under 
crop. He is putting in 3300 acres this 
year, 2800 of which will be wheat.

846
Photogranb can be obtained at Herbert E. 

Simpson, 143 College-street, by sending 2uc.
Catching Up.

At this season there is always a slackness 
, J I in business. "J. Fraser Bryce, photographer,

________  promulgating the new modus jp. Kiug-street west, claims that for
vivendi between the United States and montba uost be has not been able to keep up 
Great Britain for the protection of seals in with his orders, but will now be as usual, all
Behring Sea. promptness._________ _ U0

The jury in the case of Mrs. Annie IV al- J ,pe Hub Restaurant; smoking room 
den, charged with having murdered her up,^ira. 
husband at Broadway and 38th-strect, New
York on the night of Oct. 31, 1891, after 1 juarriaoes.
about three hours’ deliberation rendered a HiaaiNS-GOMtoN-On 1 huraday, April 21st, 
verdict of6murder in the second degree. gffie g-M

Fred McGuire was yesterday at New- lomf, b.D., T. M. Hlgglna barrister-at-law ofMrs*’Amelia I

mouffis! LUCAS—Ernest «Zld Aifred Uving-
by means of a $20 gold piet», part oi tne bnlored sons of Henry Lucas, SU) College-
plunder. w hich he exchanged in a saloon. ;tree{, «uddeatafiy killed Sind inst., aged B aud 

Charles Miller an 18-yrar-old boy while "^jp^ijeiy^ g p m ^ Kecropolla. 
tramping across the country 01 er a year KCOTT—On tbe «ad lost., at M Ulsremont-
aco in company with Ross h tshhaugh and alree[ suddenly of heart failure, Frances Cather- 
VValdo Emerson of St. Joseph, Mo., and ine, beloved wife of J. Falrbairo Scott, in her SVth 
murdered his companions in a box car for >'*'i“aneral at n am Monday, 25th inst. Private, 
a few dollars, w^ hanged^yesterday at DIAM0S1)_0n the send lust.’, at Mi King west,

________ Cheyenne, XV yo. Miller escaped from jail grnma jm dearly beloved wife of Frank Diamond,
Enterprising boys can mako 50c. to 81 ^veral months ago, but was captured after ,ged 45 years.

««Y morning by selling Tlie Toronto a jew daya’ liberty. 1 uneral on Monday at 2.80 p.m.

nowSi <7

une: The most distinguished men of theM't:
dyspepsia._______ _________

Every pxirebaser one glass set 6 pieces 
with one pound tea. Milligan’s,199 Uueen 
west, also 528 Queen

Enterprising boys can make 00c to 81 
every morning by selling The Toronto 
WorldDeath Stopped the Purchase.

Stayner, Ont., April 22.—Patrick Con
way of Orillia arrived here two weeks ago 
to purchase the Queen’s Hotel. Excessive 
use of intoxicants, resulting in heart fail
ure, caused his sudden death yesterday.

Te» Years.
Winnifeo, April 22.—Oswald Spence, 

charged at White wood, N.M.T., with: tbs 
attempted murder of Miss McArthuF, re
ceived a ten years’ sentence yesterday.

llnrouess Macdonald.
Ottawa, April 22,—TJie Baroness Mac

donald returned to-day from Lakewood, 
N.J. She will spend the summer at Rivet 
Do Loup, proceeding to Banff National 
Park in August for a few weeks.

After confessing to'the crime Kautonen 
disappeared. It is thought he has com
mitted suicide iu the woods as he was in a 
very despondent condition.

On the Opposite Side of the Street.
J. F. Copland, the market grocer, is now 

located at his new stand, 154 King-street 
esst (third door east of Jarvis), where he 
will be pleased to see all his old friends and 
customers. On Saturday first be will pre
sent to every caller a handsome calendar at 
a souvenir of the opening day. A promen
ade concert will be held at the store on the 
afternoon and evening of the same day. 06

Stole His Dead Wife’s Wedding ltlng.
Orillia, Ont., April 22.—Mr. W. J. 

Bennett is a retired Toronto merchant of 
somewhat eccentric habits who lives alone 
in a small house on the Atherly-road. On 
returning from a visit to Orillia he found 
the house had been broken into and a 
watch, his deceased wife’s wedding ring 
and several other articles stolen.

“Turtle Hall.”
At "Turtle Hall,” Colborue-itreet, W illiam 

Clow daily meets numbers of his frionds at 
All the delicacies

!
LURED TO HER DEATH.

A Curious Jury Decide That Lizzie Brown 
Waz Murdered.

Amherstburg, Ont., April 22.—The 
rs’ jury at Grosse Point, whichjsat at 

tne inquest into the cause of death of Miss 
Lizzie Brown of Detroit whose body was 
found on the beach Wednesday morning, 
has found that Miss Brown came to her 
death by being struck on the head with 
some blunt instrument and that her body 
was then thrown into the lake.

ry purchaser one glass set 6 pieces 
one pound tea. Milligan's, 99 Queen 
also 628 Queen west.

The Great Secret
How we can sell at such low prices—we buy for 
„„h You can buy gents’ silk finish Balbriggan 
tifirt's rod drawers at 60 cents each. We can 
civeyouall sizes. Natural Balbriggan shirts and 
drawers silk llnbih, only 50 coûta. Natural wool

SS£ESoW^%7uM%7Utr,a=kBl^e
and OiiMinditreetS. ^

bis popular lunch counter. — . 
■be season, new tomatoes, etc.of t

Belonged to Norfolk.
\Vis5lPh)i April 22.—John McKcchnie, 

a young farmer, who came from Norfolk 
county; Ont., two weeks ago and located in 
Brandon district, is dead. The body will 
be interred at Brandon.

oorone
the inquest into the cause of death !Ocean Steamship Movements.

Da(*. Same. Revorted at.
April82....Trave...............New York....Bremee

*• .... Werkenduin... Se w \ ork.. Rotterdam

No sneezing, influenza, cold in the head or hay 
fever, if you use limgkatn’s Special Snuff. HW
Youge-street.

From

Loans at Lowest Bates.
Owners of central property can 

loans on most favorable terms and at lowest

g.aigAyggA.tiir •*
.:sr. ïsieæ. «rw
628 Queen west.

Welland Nominations.
Welland, April 22.—James A. Lowe}1, 

Niagara Falls South, Reformer, and John 
Lawson of Thorold, Conservative, were to- 

candidates for the I)o- 
There was no speak-.

secure mI
Warmer To-day.

TTtnds mostly westerly; fine and a little warm-
« ' With

Madame Vermilyea’s Artistic Corsets to 
order, fitted to the form while you wait.
•88 bpadlna-avenue.

day nominated as 
minion Farliameut. 
ing.
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THAT^v\E owe/vBISMA Il CK .4 F A'/».

The Ex-llini:e.11or Hunt Answer for Tiilk- 
hig Too Jtuclu

Berltn, Apprit O?.—Herr Fusôlmdzcl £oî 
Buabum Ime-oomnioucod ft suit against Bis
marck asking damages for libel, lhe *uit' 
is based on a cie nain speech made by .Prince 
Bismarck in which he declared tout Berr 
Fuschnazel In making chargee against Herr 
Boa re was inspired by a selfish motive and 
that he was probably in the pay of foreign 
countries.

have purchased the following horse, in Eng- will Uke pU^M-^tUrnoon -^college

•audi Tb0 following will represent the ParUilalee
Three-vear-old ch c, 16-8, by Poulet— Jesimla, ju thej,. muteb,with tho Nationals on Duffer-

by Mortimer. ... _____... hv In Park to-day at 3 o’clock : Sykes p, rien-Three > ear old b C by ftamptoli-Ormulu, by Crellor 1st bt McCarthy 2ud b,
Two-yUrold b t by Rowland Chief-Light- WiùdleV Norlev 3rd U, Pierce If, Curley 

heart, . -c f, V\, lJickis if»
Two-year.old ch f by Highland Chlef-Idlen, by prank McLaughlin.the well-known jockey,

Roelcruclan. brother to Jimmy McLaughlin. died ut his
They will be eblpped, with fire others pur- home In Brooklyn Thursday from a severe 

chased some time ago,ol the steamer Lvdlnn ntuiclt of dropsy. Frank graduated from 
Monarch from London to Garfield Park, -'Father” Bill Daly’s stable, and about 10 
where they are expected early In June. *■ years ago was one of the best lightweight

riders in the country.
The Primrose Baseball Club is organizing 

for the season and would like to bear of a 
few good players, average age 18 to 30 years. 
This club has no connection whatever with 
any of last season’s Clubs bearing the same 
name. Good players please call ou or write 
A. Stewart, manager, 85 Artbur-street.

The following team will represent the 
Nationals in their game with the Parkdales 
in Dufferin Park this afternoon: Su idee, c: 
Tbomnson, p: Benson, lb: Ward, 2b; Hurst, 
as; Mackrefi, 8b; O’Dobonuo. If; Cope, of; 
Tredgir, rf. The game will be called at 3 
o’clock.

Prof. Joe Popp’s Olympic gymnasium, No. 
20 Adelalde-etreot west, to-night there will 
be a grand glove contest between two un
knowns in a six round contest. There will 
be sparring by the best talent in the city. 
Next Saturday, April 30, Arthur Stemner 
and Arthur Schrau will go 15 rounds; the 
wiener takes all.

SECOND DAY OF THE SHOW. KING OF TERRORS.
BBASCISO STBUlIt ABD JCMPtXO

neiut
pir’.AjuG-fs-j^

-®ipr-I m
SATURDAY. 3and Performances in theExhibition

Upper Canada Pavilion—Two More Big 
Assemblies Pay Homage to the Eqolne 
Beauty-How the Prime Were Award
ed—The Program for To;Day.

Grand’s big horse show was continued 
afternoon and evening. Al-

fl£crfic BlV

AMD APPLIANCES

t

A FEJIST OF VALUER
-FOR- '

S1TURD19 SHIPPERS !

Policemen Threatened to Strike.
Paris, April 22.—The outlook for May 

Day took a new aspect to-day, which gives 
promise of affording the Anarchists and 
other lawless characters opportunity to 
make trouble. The police threaten to 
strike. The Dix Neuvième Siecle to-day 
publishes the proclamation signed by a 
number of policemen, in which they detail 
their grievances and threaten to strjke- on 
the eve of May Day unless their wages are 

. increased.

Yesterday at the Out. 
GütteïibüRO, April 22.— First race, % 

mile. Fitzroy 1, Illspent 2, Arthur DavaS A 
Time 1.17.

Second race, % mile, Ballarat 1, Little 
Fred 2, Ivanhoe 3. Time 1.02V. -

Third race, 4>< furlongs, Battle Cry 1, 
Glenmound 2, Blackmailer 3. Time 

Fourth race, % mile, Toano 1, Saunterer -,
DS0race.lKmuè5ïeneloc 1, loeburg2. 

Sandstone8. lime 1.40>£.
Sixth rece, % mile. Hover 1, Climax 2, 

Alarm Bee 3. Time 1.30X. .
The track was heavy and the weather 

rainy. N-''

.wfS• t'
COMPANYyesterday

though the crowds were not so large as on 
the openiug night the enthusiasm was none 
the less marked.

The first item on the bill et fare was lodg
ing the hackney stallions, any age. U bese 
were entered:

Graham Bros.’ Claremont, Ont., b.h. Imp., 
Lavender, sire Donald Grant, dam Ellongowan; 
George W. Hastings', Deer Park. Toronto, br.h.,

■ imp.. Lord Ilardolph, «Ire Old Confidence, dam 
Sweetbread; Thornes Weld, London, Ont., hr. li.
is1pth^iiy^™,r^™.chaT;(p:;1
sire Lord Derwent Second, dam Mayflower, 
Robert Beith,M.P.,BowmanvWe, Ont., br.h. Jubi
lee Clilef, sire Pilot, dam Queen of the Fowl, 
Messrs. Bowles A Nesbett, Peter boro, b h.; 
Holderness Second, sire Confidence, dam t ran-

POSITIVELY CURES W>-

Rexital Weakness,
Female Complaints,
Impoteocy,
Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,
Lame Bock,
Urinary Diseases.

suffering bumaaity. It is fast taking ttoe plaoi of CLEVELAND, O.
drugs In all nervous, rheumatic aod uri»ai Mnrnr t.v—Dear Sir- I am trulycases 'ïL^eVïTerï-o^Œ gy^tU. “te^b.^rtact8 though un.xpec^ 

h2s fiSed ed success attending your treatment .of my
It 1» Nature’s Remedy. I daughter, Janie Boul^fn-.^1l; ^er l^tbe

EleotrlcBody SgÿSdjSîïISSfii and".™

one of the ablest electricians on the continent t0 stop ber downward course for two long 
and whose Electrie Belt has no equal in thbor ror more. A great part of that time

Rosenfeld'. Last Shot. any other country hIlL*‘!“bî™ïïla?£lbSthta she could keep nothing on her stomach. She
Nice, April 22.—Charles Rosenfeld, the £,“nuty SndhuensUyfand applied to any pert moaned In her sleep moet alJV*f.bt- 

American diamond merchant, whose win- uSSS worn tlmejurtag dred. of time. I went ‘o k.r b^^le th.nk-
uinge at Monte Carlo made a eentation «rkj-J'gnorïîff^ 8^ t^L “ ‘“à 
second only to those ol u. xl. wens, cna[u,lly treat an chronic and many acute Dr0ve the first week of your treatment, and 
îeturned to the Riviera a lttle time ago and plaints. Any slugalsh or*“ ,?Vftytu^,tb‘î1ickînê her terrible cough got less and less, which, 
began losing heavily and continuously. ^^.‘Vit /aVus a flTm h^d oc tosÜ^tam though not quite tlree months, the whole 
He continued till a day or two ago, when disease betoro It gains . , trouble has passed like a phantom and I am
he left for Paris, having lost all the money 0ur tn^ZfkZ the ^tra?t of Dr. Owen, thsokful. Rrspeetfufiy vo^rs 
he had with him. He also cashed checks embossed in gbld upon every Belt and Appliance. no Pnni!.MtUh Cleveland O
to the tune of $30,000 or $35,0C0, which he |y- Bend for Illustrated Catalogue. Free. 119 Poplar-street, Cleveland, U.
s:Kü£yr"-p"‘™dî""r' iiffflfi ïifCTiit et«.Up-jiÆjattaia

Melbourne, April 22.—The trial of - " and between the shoulders, violent headache,
Deeming for the murder of his wife opened _ — iih P| lose of appetite, bad taste in the mouth and
to-day, and at the request of counsel for the I * Ti L— *— I I | |/|B. | costiveness,
prisoner was adjourned until April 28 in U #11Q £3 ■ ■■ ■■■ ■*
order that time might be giveh for the 
arrival of witnesses.

A venerable Dowager Duchess Dead.
Berlin, April 22.—The Dowager Grand 

Duchess Alexandrine of Mecklenburg- 
Schwerin, who was a litter of the late 
Kaiser Wilhelm, is dead. She was born in 
Berlin on Feb. 23, 1803, was married May 
25, 1822, to Grand Duke Paul Frederick of 
Mecklenburg-Schwerin, and became a 
widow on March 7, 1842.

Native Judges in India.
Simla, India, April 22.—The Govern

ment has announced that a number of the 
higher civil posts, including the positions 
judges and the secretaryships, will he 
forth be opened to natives.

NOT MONTREAL.

The Eastern Çity Will Not See the 
Queen’s Own on the 24th—Buglers 

and Bicyclists.
The Queen’s Own will not make their con

templated excursion to Montreal on the 
Qusen’s Birthday. Owing to the amount of 
time which would be taken up by the trip, 
and the expense each member of the regi
ment would incur, it was impossible to get a 
sufficient number of men to go. The regi
ment will probably go to Owen Sound for 
the ü4tbi Invitations have been received 
from Wiadsor and Woodstock, but Owen 
Sound will, it is likely, have the pleasure 
of entertaining the boys in green.

The Champion Bugle Band.
Thirty buglers and drummers are bard|at 

work under Bugle-Major Swift and Sergt.
Woods. The bugle band practices twice a 
week and the state of proficiency to which it 
bas attained is surprising. The Bugle- 
Major’s young men will doubtless create 
quite a stir at the World’s Fair next year.
They are confident of taking the palm from 
any similar organization in the world.

No. 3 in Good Form.
The annual meeting of C Company.Q.O.B' 

was held in the buglers’ meesrooms, Church 
and C’olborne-streete, last night. The an
nual statement was presented and adopted.
This company is one of the strongest and 
best-equipped in the regiment. In shooting,
C Company promises to take a high place.
It has m its ranks some of the best rifle and 
revolver shots in Canada.

A New Departure.
A bicycle corps is being formed in connec

tion with the Q.O.R. It is likely to be a 
success, as the cycling members of the bat
talion are taking hold of the movement In 
an enthusiastic manner. The first parade of 
the corps is called for this afternoon. A 
number of . buglers have joined the corps, 
and a company of bicyclists will soon be u 
feature of the Q.O.R.’s parades.

Rheumatism,
Sciatica,
General Debility. 
Lumbago,
Nervous Diseases,
Dyspepsia,
Varicocele.

Never Equalled} Hère,L »; 4'll. -

Mantles, a full range, replenished by s 
liberal repeat order. Every garment mark
ed eta price that carries conviction without 
a syllable ou our part.

v
A Terrible Tenement Fire.

St. Petersburg, April 22.—A fatal fire 
occurred fibre yesterday in a three-story 
tenement occupied by a large number of 
people. When a search was made of the 
ruins it was found that nine of the occu
pants had been burned to death. Their 
bodies were almost unrecognizable. Fif
teen others are missing, and it is thought 
they are buried beneath the debris.

Canadians at Washington.
There will be a big contingent of Canadians 

and Dominion horses at the XV asbington 
week. Here Is

«Millinery
cis. meeting, which opens next 

the list:
Much disappointment was expressed at the 

non-appearance of Neptune. Firefly looked 
much improved since bis last appearance 
here. He is now almost the perfect hackney, 
lavender showed superb action as he trotted 
around the ring. Lord Bardolph displayed 
grand action and was much admired; be is 
a powerful horse and of tho right kind to 
breed from. These entries will appear again 

, when the judges will give their final

Over 100 new Hats and Bonnets ready to 
wear, imported from the fashion centres. 
They’re as reasonable as yon would demand. 
Lovely Black Leghorn HaU 50o. cream 75c, 
Forget-me-nots 15c a bunch. Great drives 
In Children’s Muslin, Embroidery and Silk 
Caps.

First floor is bound to win 
And keep your trade
To-day. . , _
Fine Cashmere Hosiery at popular

“*5rdozen Silk Handkerchiefs, worth 60 

cent», for 25 cents. „ . .
Long Silk Windsor Scarfs, all' shades, 

25 cents.
New Frillings and LaOee.
New Men’s Furnishings.
New Kid Gloves.
Come to

Yon Can’t Beat This I 
Save S7X cents a week and secure a home 

of vour own ; 16.50 down, $L50 per month, 
including Interest, secures for $185 a per
fectly level lot, high and dry, overlooking 
Lase Ontario, on Woodbine, George, Foul- 
ton or Salmon-avenues. Lot 25x128. No in- 
teiest, township taxes, but only one mile 
from city limit. Torrens title. In event of 
death of purchesor. deed assured to nominee 
without any further payment. Special 
terms it purchased for children. Only seven 
minutes north from Woodbine-avenue 
Station. x , . . ,

Intending purchasers taken out free of 
charge to view property. Season and com
mutation tickets on G.T.R. are cheaper than 
street cars. .... . ,

Agents wanted. Liberal terms. Apply 
mornings, between 9 and 10.30, and Monday 
evening, from 5 to 7, R. K. Sproule, Room 
6, Richmond Chambers, 11>< Kicbmond- 
street west. 40

f Ville Marie Dr. A.1 D. Higgles' Bel Demoaio, ; Everett.
ÏÈs».»»
alow, Bledsoe.

Mr. Hod gens’ Alberta’s Cinch.
Jardine, who won at Gloucester yeaterdey, 

is a Canadian-bred horse. We trust we are 
violating no confidences if we say that his 
sister Alberta bas à cinch on the Queen’s 
Plate to be run at Woodbine, Toronto, in 
May. Jardine was over here, but worked so 
fast with Salisbury that Mike Daly sent him 
to Gloucester for a killing. A stable boy up 
helped the price.—N.Y. Press.

to-day
decision. ... jA dozen well-groomed fponies pranced 
around the tonbark drawing well-» ppointed 
doc-carts and expert though youthful 
drivers. They are all the property of Mr. 
Grand and showed that great care bad 
been taken in tbeir selection.

The judging of the best gentleman’s pair 
turnout, entire outfit and general display to 
be considered, created a flutter of excite
ment. There wei e no less than 12 pairs en
tered, as follows:

Mr. William Crowther’e pair.
Mr. J. Ross Robertson’s pair.
Hon. L. M. Jones’ pair.
Mr. J. H. Laurie’s pair.
Mr. Robert Davies’ pair.
Mr. E. A. Simpson’s pair.
Mr. James Crowther’s pair.
Mr. Henry Uawtbra’s pair.
Col. Davidson’s pair.
Miss Cawthra’s pair.
Mr. G. A. Case's pair.
Mr. H. R Walker’s pair.
Col.,Davidson’s pair, a gray and chestnut, 

toll and stately, with grand action, were 
awarded the blue ribbon. Mr. Robertson’s 
light bays got second. They stepped well 
especially the near horse. Tne action of the 
off animal was not so good. Mr. Case s two 
were third. The action of this light and 
dark bay pair blended nicely. Lieut 
Laurie’s gray and chestnut secured the last 
roset. The judges were Messrs. ». 8. 
Spaulding, Harry Hamlin, Buffalo; L. Mere
dith, Loudon, Out

The Royal Grenadiers band rendered the 
Horse Show March after recess, after which 
six thoroughbred stallions were led in the 
ring. They were noticed for their ability to 
improve the breed of horses in Canada. The 
sextet were:

S. B. Fuller,Woodstock. Ont, bh Wyndham, 
sire Lorilla, dam Warwick. . .

R Thompson, Ottawa, c h Jaubert, sire Imp. 
Km g Tom, dam Lon Pik e.

Thomas Meagher, Todmorden, Ont., b h (imp.) 
Old Ireland, «ire Ben Battle or Royal George.dam 
Canterbury.

Thomas Meagher. _ - .
Gamble Orr, sire My Lud, dam Bee Bird.

Mr. Robert Davies. Thorncllffe Stock Farm, 
Mikado, sire King Ernest, dam

!

Race Track Rambles.
Alexander Shields left New York with his 

string for Washington Thursday. He added 
Morse to his stable yesterday. The McKENDRY’SSam ___

price paid was $500.
The legitimate eastern racing campaign 

begins at Washington next Monday. Sey- 
era! of the Morris 2-year-olds will make their 
debut there, but they will not be the stars of 
the stable. ,

The Executive Committee of the Hudson 
County Jockey Club have ruled off Jockey 
Dwyer for breach of contract with J. H. Me- 
Cormick. f

P. J. Dwyer & Son have sold Bolero, for 
. whom they paid $33,000 is a 2-year-old, to 
, W. C. Grav for $2000. He was a; 2-year-old 

of great promise, but degenerated Into a 
counterfeit as a 3-year-old.

Mr. Peter Curran and John O’Donnell left 
this week for Ambler, Penn., with two of 
Mr. John Scott’s well bred fillies. They will 
go into training there to show what they can

■4>'«
1Diseases 6* Women,

Painful mensturation, chronic caUrrh of 
. the womb, falling of the womb, the various 

=*=*jyg=~ versions, whites and sterility^

We remove end cure cancer by plasters 
and knife, as is best.

North Eoders" Opportunity.
An opportunity will be offered the North- 

Endrs next Thursday night, April 28,to attend 
a musical and literary festival In North End 
Church Hall. Red Lion Block, entrance 
through archway between 755 and 757 
Yonge-etreet. The proceeds are to go to
wards the maintenance fund of the North 
find Club. Mrs. Stapleton Caldecott, Miss 
Mary Winetanley Pridham, Sig. Giuseppe 
Diuelli, Mr. D. C. Cameron, Mr. Edward J. 
Lye, Mr. Owen A. Smtly and Mr. Arnold 
Thomas will take part in the program; also 
the Hou. 8. H. Blake, who will give one of 
bis celebrated readings and take the chair at 
8 p.m. North Entiers will miss a great treat 
if they fail to patronize this festival.

202 Yonge-street,
Doors North of Queen.

Water Back Gas Range 
beats the water and does 
the cookirig with the same 
fire.

\
■ \Diseases of the Skin.

We treat and cure every form. Including 
every form of syphilitic rash, scab or ulcer.

Aene or Face Pimples.
We remove "these without medicines, with

out electricity, no merks or scars, and leave 
skin smooth and velvety.

Piles and Varicocele.
Dr. McCully can cure any case, no knife, 

no medicine, no ligature, no apolicatlon of 
needles. Patient need net be off business a

;

V

■y do.
Boland Reed. ■»

At the Grand last night there was a change 
of program. Roland Reed and his company 
presented “Lend Me Your Wife.” The audi
ence was large and appreciative This play 
will be presented this afternoon and evening. 
It is the last day of Roland Reed’s engage
ment, which has been very successful end a 
source of delight to thousands of play-goers.

m day.The Olympic Lacrosse Club.
The regular monthly meeting of the Olym

pic Lacrosse Club was held Thursday night, 
the president, Mr. H. Donohue, in the chair. 
The first thing brought up was that the 
secretary be instructed to collect the fees of 
the members which were due. There will 
be a dinner Thursday, April 28. W. Nelles, 
W. Martin and J. Robertson were admitted 
as members. The committe, composed of 
H. Smith, W. Scales, R. Magill and F.Nnrse, 
will meet on the 27th Inst. Mr. Irwin hand
ed in his resignation as treasurer. He was 

, given a vote of thanks.

nee-
Youthful Folly.

Young man why go to Drugglete, Quacks 
and Irresponsible Medical Companies ?
You are a prey to these vagabonds, ins 

, , • i I reason Is not far tot look for. The MedicalNow that the spring is here Council have for yjears been engaged in the
and warm weather close at âuKl'ntoExistence8 “‘protect you from 

hand gas stoves are again in
active demand. ^ hsram and men to create an ir-

Those who require a thoroughly flrst-ctaM rejpo McCa“r ou^/jh0 results of early ln- 
range, with ‘™Ptorementa up to «^will, dlsoreti üor fl,id la chronic diseases, 
as heretofore, find the Dangler immeaaur n— h urg o <n am. to 8 p.m. ably in advance of all others. It I» not I offices- The' Yonge-street Market, 
the most handsome and substantially made | y e a0d Garrard?* Consultation free.

Write or call on

MS: 117 KIIKT. w.
246Oh, What o Cough 1 

Will you heed the warning! The signal 
perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask y 
selves if you can afford for the jtake of 
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction.

i

Todmorden. Ont, b h (imp.) our-
sav-i Toronto, b h

Fuller, Woodstock, Out., dark b h Gold- 
fellow, sire Longfellow, dam Goldring.

The regal Mikado was the delight of all 
the recent 

shed and is

*

The Whole CityTe Help Philadelphia Laerosslsts.
Mr. J. Park, a well-know, local lacrosse 

player and once a member of the Capitals 
and Ontarios, will leave next week tor 
Philadelphia. He will there associate him
self with the strong lacrosse club of the 
Schuylkill Navy.

corner

range in the market, it is also the most econo
mical and easily managed. The system of 
water heating used in them Is most simple, 
cheap and effective. It can be seen in opera
tion at our warerooms.

Write for illustrated catalog.

■IToronto Talent In the West.
Mr. Grenville P. Klelser has elicited well- 

deserved honors as a clever elocutionist from 
the people of Portland, Oregon, where he 
has had numerous engagements. His many 
friends here trust that the “westerners” will 

, not entirely monopolize him, as Torontonians 
1 hope to have the pleasure of hearing him 

again soon.

DR. McCULLY.He appeared at
show at tue drill snea ami is 
well known here like the other steeds en
tered. The judges were Dr. Elliott, St. 
Catharines, Messrs. J. P. Dawes and K.
^Next cmne the exhibition by Mr. George 
Pepper’s jumpers. And the big assembly 
were delighted with the performance. . The 
little ponev was applauded to the echo when 
he dared 4 ft. 8 with H. Wilson up. Maud’s 
best atternoon performance was 5 ft. 10 
inches with Willie Wilson on her back. Tim 
Blong sent Queeusberry over a 0 ft. 3 loch 
bardie. Bismark and Resurrection also 
were tried. In the evening Queens- 
berry took C ft. 6 inches and approached 
witbin two inches of his record. Mauds 
best evening’s attempt was 5 feet 10 inches 
and the pony went over 4 feet 6 inches. 
He also did some clever broad jumping. 
The saddle horses and four-in-hands that 
were judged in the evening went through 
their parade and closed the afternoon’s enter
tainment. , ,

A dozen high-stepping cobs responded to 
the bugle call in tne evening. The Judges 
were Col. Otter, Major Mead and W. Hen- 
drlé, jr. The sorrel owned by Lieut. Laurie 
showed all the action and conformation neces
sary for driving and was awarded the pre
mium. ' _ , ....

A bright bay handled by D. L. McCarthy 
took second. The pretty bay driven by 
W. T. Murray got third and the small roan 
handled by H. Pringle was fourth.

Twenty-three saddle horses carrying well- 
known local amateur riders made a band- 
some picture as they pirouetted around the 
amphitheatre. After a critical examination 
by Messrs. W. Hendrie.jr., George Torrance 
and J. D. Hay the awards Were given tbus- 
|y: “W.H. Stone’s bayl,Lieut. Laurie’s dark 
bay 2, Mayor Mead’s light bay 8 and H. 
Walker’s gray 4. The lot will be on sale 
next week and the first quartet were bandied
“Then came the tandems and four- in-hands, 
w. Hendrie, jr., handled four sorrels to pre- 
toctioo aud Col. Otters^handsoine blacks and 
grays also showed off to good advantage. 
Major Mead and Mr. Stimson drove two 
spaiikiug sets of tandems. It was scarcely 
10 o’clock when the last crack of the whip 
was heard in the ring. The band played 
“God Save the Queen,” and the second suc
cessful day of the show was over.

eyes.
18 IN A

PHILIP BEST’S246 Blaze of ExcitementMcDonald & Willson
KITCHEN FORNISHINCS,

187 Yonge-st., Toronto

In the National League.

K 4
BrX»kl,D.:...:...7 0000 3 20 h-,L9 J *
Philadelphia............... 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0- 5 10.. »

Fouto-Con. Dailey; Thornton-Clementa.
hohey. Dark _ . .

.................»oo»»oo^ ?» *}
Emite"1 Kata'' Bre,teMteln C*ruther* BaCkley- great^ntTrp^Uing Company ^«“giving this
cSr“d: ..., 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-?' I' *6

Cincinnati..".'."........... 01000014 x— 6 6 3 except Sundays, and attach dining cars to
Davies Zimmer; Mullane-Harrington. Lynch. an trains for meals. You cam also leave 
At Louisville: **• *£• E; Toronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4.5o

Louisville................... 0 2 0 0 0 o 1 0 0— 3 6 1 p.m. and 11 p.m. On the latter you connect
Chicago......................0 00 1 o 0 0 0 0- 1 7 1 at Hamilton with through solid train coaches

Stratton-Weaver; Hutchmson-Klttndge. Sheri- and pu])man< to New York. For further 
dan. particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, 19 Welliog-

At New York Boston. Rain. ton-street eaBt. Toronto.

! OVERttMa-
Toronto to New York. e THE GREAT ALTERATION

SHOE SALE<
J

WASHING 
DRESS FABRICS.

-AT-

8 George McPherson’s
186 YONGE-ST.

v

»10

<House Bnlldl ng to Be 
Through.

Personal. . —
W. H. Walker, Ottawa, is at tho Queen’s. 
H. P. Allen, London, is at the Queen’s’
A. Roes, Port Perry, is at the Rossin.
W. Mackenzie, Sarnia, is at the Walker.
T. McRobie, Montreal, is at the.Palmer. 
Fred Le Paul, Owen Sound, is at the 

Rossin.
With reference j. McLauchlan, Owen Sound, is at the 

of Walker.
E. Cook, Gananoque, is staying at the 

Walker.
Lieut.-CoL O’Donavan, Whitby, is at the 

Palmer.
R. H. McMillan, Winnipeg, is staying at 

the Palmer.
James Roes and T. G. Shaughnesy,{Mont

real, are at the Queen’s.
Mr. R. L. Patterson, Her Majesty’s type

founder, has returned from a successful 
business trip to the Pacific Coast.

Ex-Aid. George S. Booth was married 
Wednesday night to Miss Annie Murray, 
daughter of ex-Ald. Thomas Murray of 
“Edgewood,” Parkdale.

Wè show a choice range of 
Printed Cambrics, Foulard 
Satteens, Challies, Delaines, 
Chamberÿys, Ginghams and 
Zephyrs.

The Athletic Club
Rushed

The recent satisfactory winding np of 
the Toronto Athletic Ground Company by 
the sale of the Rosed ale lacrosse grounds 
bad caused confusion in some minds, it not 
being generally understood that the club 
house scheme is an entirely different one 
from the grounds company, 
to the club house building now in course 
erection on the Sleepy Hollow lot in College- 
street it is learned on enquiry of the secre
tary that everything is now in shape and th e 
architect is being pressed by the board to 
push the work ahead with all possible 8P®e“* 
The annual meeting wfil take place on Mon
day, May 16, when the board will explain to 
the shareholders that as far as they are con
cerned any delay that has taken place in the 
building operations has been duo solely to 
to their desire to exercise proper care and 
udgment. The public will readily see that 
n a large concern like this, where the finan

cial interests are considerable and spread 
amongst very large numbers of persons, a 
board composed of prominent business men 
such as age on that of the Athletic Club 
Company, are not likely to proceed in their 
work rashly, but want to 1» fully satisfied 
of every financial step they take. The archi
tect names Cnristmas for the opening of the 
building, which will be completed in every 

The plans are well worth seeing.

4:l m
O^iurrC 3 Doors North of Queen.
iBtsTBMWmei
suawwatwms4 GOLDfiHite//'/■ga LAK 8EC1iCan be obtained from all firet-class Grocers and 

the Leading Hotels. LlJOHN CATTO & GO.! Endeavorers Enjoy Themselves.
A parlor social and concert was given by 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Webb to the Christian En
deavor Society of Zion Congregational 
Church last night A happy crowd of En
deavorers and tbeir friends, over 400 in num
ber, spent a very pleasant evening. The 
program and refreshments wore much en
joyed, and the host and hostess did them
selves much credit in the way they enter
tained their guests.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice. DEOTZ i taiciMurs___________________________ ===== Agents, quo Yongheitreet,Toronto.

ËE11IÉ16 STOREtëE EPERS
|DR. HOBBIES usSr-™
^ HülSHOW CARDS

»,
Is ihe Finest Champagne eg 

Ike English Market

It is the favorite of H, 
R. H. the Prince of 
Wales, the Court, the 
Army and Navy Club, 
etc., and used »t nearly 
all important banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
At the Queen’s, Rossin 
and Arlington Hotals; 
Leader, St Charleej 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale et

H ■

LITTLELocal Jottings.
Richard R. Dent was yesterday committed 

for trial, charged with defrauding John 
Saker.

Richard Lynch, 34 Niagara-street, was 
arrested last evening on a charge of stealing 
a valuable parasol.

Bam Jones (not the evangelist) wfil lecture 
on Thomas Hood in Science Hall, 35 Ade
laide east, to-morrow evening at 7.30.

Aid. George McMurrich did not go with 
the civic deputation to Ottawa, as was incor
rectly stated in yesterday’s papers.

Leonard Mason, 344 Chestnut-street, and 
Willie Gibbons, 212 Chestnut-street, were 
arrested yesterday on a charge of stealing an 
Iron bedstead.

The mortgage sale of lot 8 on east side of 
Crawford-street which was to take place at 
McFarlane’s auction room to-day has been 
postponed for a week.

William R. Hanson, 48 Suinach-streec, «was 
arrested last evening by Acting Detective 
Duncanton a charge of feloniously wounding 

tv abash Lino. Alexander Froshliech.
A man going west should remember the great ^ Q. Andrews & Co. will hold the follow- 

Wabash route Is the banner line to all west and . important sales of fine furniture.carpets. 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped b at gyg Gerrard.street, on 29th, and at 9
fbadace^echnhag chaii^cai-s (free) front Detroit to Wilton-Crescent on 20th. Seeds,
£t. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
tro through the great tunnel at St. Louis, lime 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent, or J. A. Ilichardsou, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. •___________ __

East York Conservative Convention.
A special train will leave the Union Sta

tion at 1.80 Monday afternoon for Little 
York, taking delegates to the East York 
Conservative convention. Round trip 15 
cents; stops at intermediate points.

do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills in each 
vial. Perfect digestion

And Cotton Streamers
MADE BY

IMRIE & GRAHAM
ï

V Program For tlie Concluding Day.
The program for this afternoon and even

ing follows:
1.45 p.m.—Judging hackney and thorough

bred stallions.
2.3U p.m.—Judging best performance of 

professional coachmeu—single driving.
3.15 p.m.—Driving ponies in single harness.
’d.'ôü p. m. — Exercisfug saddle horses, park

backs, etc.
3.45 p.m

per’» noted high jumpers, Maud, Queens 
berry. Charlie Stewart* etc.

4.15 p.m.—Exercise tandems and four-iu-
hauds. , •

7.45 p.m.—Exhibition of special detach
ment of Toronto imounted police, by kind 
permission of Lieut.-(Jol. Grasett.

b.15 p.m.—Judging best performance of 
professional coachmen driving pairs, and 
general style and masterly handling con
sidered.

8.45 D.m.—Special exhibition of the phe
nomenal high jumpers Maud, Queeusberry, 
Charlie Stewart, etc.

V.15 p.m.—Exercising saddle horses, park 
hacks, dobs, etc.

VLJ0 p.m.—Driving tandems and four-m- 
bauds.

follows their use. They 
absolutely cere sick head- 
acKe, and are recommend-

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 13* King St. West.
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemists. 171 King St Bast

I detail.
Again Adjourned

Owing to the non-attendance of necessary 
witnesses the McAuslan inquest was last 
night adjourned until next Thursday night, 
when the inquiry will be continued at No. 6 
police station.

50The Sunday Sporting World. 
Secretaries of local clubs are reminded 

that The Sunday World is open for reports 
An insertion

MICHIE&CQ t

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDof all Saturday matches, 
therein warrants the appearance of the news 
in all the Monday morning papers. Bring 

and results any time be-

TOfiONTO. *

permanently cured by
Exhibition of Mr. George Fep- Toronto Secular Society.

Mr. Sam Jones will give “An Hour With 
Tom Hood, Poet and Humorist, with illustra
tions,” in Science Hall. 35 Adelaide-street 
east, Sunday evening at 7.30.

Music. Silver collection.

Do not destroy your health by using poison 
as baking powder containing a large percent
age of sulphuric acid when you can buy the 
‘‘Borwicke,” a pure cream of tartar powder 
at the same price. We will mail a guarantee 
of purity to any user. J. P. Clarke & Co., 
sole agents, 111 and 113 Bay-street, Toronto.

Buy the Best Aalong your snores 
fore 10 o’clock to-night.

Mil’s Vitalize!Selected by Shrewsbury.
Knowing the unsatisfactory result of order

ing cricket goods and leaving the selecting to 
the discretion of the manufacturer, Messrs. 
H P. Davies & Co., Sporting Goods Im
porters, 81 Yonge-street, have taken the pre
caution to have their stock selected person
ally by Arthur Shrewsbury, the well-known 
captain of the Notts. Therefore, the bats, 
etc., can be relied upon to HU every require

nt of the practical player. 24b

Alto Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Slxht, Stunted 

elopment, loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loims. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on bv Youthful 

Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
ennoslng 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAEELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

1 A

The Drygoods’ Annual Excursion.
The drygoods clerks met last evening and 

decided to have their annual excursion to 
Hamilton on the Queen’s Birthday per 
G.T.K As the Bt. George’s Society of the 
Ambitious Citv are holding an immense fete 
and picnic on that day there should be fo 
lack of Amusements.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeputg 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through steeping car leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New Tore at * P*™* 
arriving in Toronto at 10.2S a.in. Sundays loaves 
Toronto at 12.5p p.m. .connecting with tn 
car at Hamilton. >.

Felly.
address,

Hon. Mi*. Hardy, Hon. Mr. Harcourt and 
Hon. Col. Gibson, accompanied by Mr. 
O’Byrne of the Public Works Department, 
made nu inspection of the new Parliament 
Buildings yesterday.

Robert Fish, 646 King-street west, 
employe, was takeu to his home in 
bulance last evening suffering from 
sprain by having his foot caught in a 
switch.

The Young People’s Easter service will be 
hold in St, Stephen’s Church, Coliege-street, 
to-morrow at 3.30 p.m. The sermon will be 
preached by the Rev. J. S. Broughall. The 
Easter music will be repeated iu the evening.

The Executive Committee of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association have delegated 
Mr. Frederic Nicholls to represent them at 
the forthcoming second Congress of Cham
bers of Commerce of the British Empire, to 
assemble in London in June next.

We are pleased to see that the Juvenile 
All Men. ed Clothing Parlor have far exceeded their ex-

Men. young, old or middle-aged, who are weak ctation8 jn business, and through the great 
nervous and exhaused, broken down from ru8h of trade have increased their staff ofwork o,- *gS~KS& salesmen. The goods they are offering does
OTMliseases peculiar to inau Sent sealed, secure them credit. We wish them success.

creation, on receipt of Ilk:, in Albert Riehers was sent to jail for 30 days
M. V.Lubou. 21 Macdouell-a hv Magistrate Denison for stealing several

A tirent Desideratum. portions of a violin from Thomas Littlehales
A «-rent , . . made of Hamilton. The instrument was a valu-

Dver’s Improved Pood tor Iutants. ma e gb]e<me ft w06 ,eft witll the prisoner to be
from pure pearl barley aud sold at-oceus ®°‘®ired but whbD it was returned it was
a package, fills a long-felt want. Ludorsed rep*irw al parts bad been stolen
bwy. A.t,nUh&?M~nti£r8*‘8t* keeP" P replaced by others of les, value.

me \t%Sporting Miscellany.
The Toronto Bicycle Club’s run to-day will 

Thornhill, leaving the club house at ed
be to
3 George Bell continues to secure honors with 
his famous dogs. At Winnipeg he secured 
two firsts, two secouds. aud a special fut the 
best kennel of lour cockers.

The Niagara Lacrosse Club of Niagara 
Falls has reorganized, with Thomas Mort on 
president and James Douough secretary- 
treasurer.

The Classics would like to arrange a gamo 
with some team outside of tho city for May 
34, age 18. Address F. Geroux, 350 Oatano- 
street.

The Oriole Baseball Club would like to ar
range matches with clubs whose members 
are 15 years of age and under. The secre
tary’s address is E. Nicholson, 126 Sumach- 
street.

The advantage of going first to bat was 
- exemplified clearly yesterday in the National 

League. Of the 42 runs scored in the four 
games played 20 came to the home clubs iu 
iho first innings.

The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club’s run to
morrow starts nt 3 o’clock Horn the club 
rooms to Lambtim Mills. A big turnout is 
expected. Tue return will be made m tune 
to take in the A.B.Uj “cHib night.”

Secretary Murphy of the Dukes announces 
that the postponed game of April19 between 
the Dukes and St. Michael s College team

a G.T.R 
tho a ra
ft severe

THE LACIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstruction*, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON.
6r«gu3lcd PharmacU^SOBjrOKGE-SKToront^

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating au«l healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its- agreeable- 
nesi; to the taste makes it a favorite with lauies 
and! children.

JJfK EtA'AIAO T UHF.

In the World.f f|AW the Horses Were Placed Yesterday 
—The Entries.

Guttknburg, April 22.—The entries for 
tomorrow are: First race, % mile selling, 0 
starters—Keltwiuo 119, Longwed 119, Kitty 
N 119, Kiugsclere 107, Moutello 107,^ Fancy 
gelding 107,
104. Second race, X mile, 5 starters 
—One 119, Postmaster 115, Eleanor 
114, Drummer 114, Lorraine colt 1U3. 
Third race, selling, 0 starters—Basii Duke 
H6. Ballarat 114, Coldstream 109, Fitz Roy 
106 Panway 95, Dixie 103. Fourth race, 5j< 
furlongs. 8 starters—Gladiator 108, Shotover 
106, Insight 106, Marsh Redon 103, Cascade 
108 My Craft 103, Matagorda filly 100, 
Bol’ivur 94. Fifth nice. S starters, mile, eeit- 
ln-— Woodcutter 121, Miss Belle 112, Bene- 
dectine 112, St. Lieuis lUti, Sir George XL 1U3, 
Ivanhoe 11)3, Sau Ardo 1U0, Bonnie King DO. 
Sixth race, furlongs, eight starters, sell
ing—Quibler 109, Deer Lodge 109, Forest 
King 1U8, Architect 1UG, Sweetbread 100, 
Glenmound 100, Servie 103, Lucky Clover

i. I

JAS. H. ROGERS,GOB A». U !'■ It G UII.
ijhe “ Queen of Beverages.’’—Saturday 

Nieiht, Toronto, Out. _
The best aud purest. — Civil Service 

Gazette, London,
Highly recomiiiendable ns a table water.— 

Dr. Redwood. _____  **

CanisteoReba T 107,

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.
>

edTeleohone 165.

/PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

Ilr.th sexes can obtalnï TOnedlea^on-

12» Tr™ FEMALE PILL..- 

/MB They are nothing new. having been dls- 
penned by the Doctor for more then 46 
years. No experiment Price one dollar, 

B^^DMby msll on receipt of price end six cent 
S^mMiteinD. Circulars free. Letters answered 
wHeftTnimpls enclosed free of charge. Communies- 
1 onsconfidential. Address K L Andrews,88 
trect west. Toronto.

;

)

from uose 
Address \

100.
LEnglish Uerses Coining. _

CHICAGO, April 22. -Taylor & Caldwell
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THIRTY YEARS.
Jolii-stor , K C . Marck It, 1889.

“ ; tvc.' rrodMcil for ihlr. v vears with 
jF\ pzizs ■- ic>* dido, which increased and 

r Ltcame very Lcd. I used

ST. Oils
4iid it completely cured I give it all praise.” 

f, MRS. VVM. RYDER
L - “ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.”
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THE BON MARCHE’STHE

t BKICKMMKlXa.

9of Manaf.eturera-Th.An AMOClntion
Scale of Priera

The promoters of. the proposed association 
Bf brick manufacturers of Toronto and dis
trict held their second meeting in the Albion 
Hotel. The work of organizing the society 
Is pretty well advanced, and it will in all 
probability be completed at the next meet
ing. The Labor Committee brought in a 
schedule cf the rate of wages for the coming 
season. It was adopted as follows:

theatre f
i

/1Combina lion Sale•i

WEEK COMMENCING APRIL 25Cent». .... 20 
.... 84

' %
Moulding, per 1000 
Betting off, per 
Barrow loading,
Tempering, per 1 
Bandiug^per 1000..
Balloting, per 1000.
Backfag, per  .................... v—•••
Wheeling and setting, per ........................
purging and scouring, per .......................

The price of digging clay will be decided 
upon at a joint meeting of employers and 
employes. Mr James 1*“" P™B«utod„tf^ 

of the committee appointed to confer 
with a view to

ÜièTBrick^Manufactürërs* Association becom-

1000 12r 1000per
1000

Full of Fleas-'
10
«

............Si
l->

>' . report of the committee app 
with the Builders’ Exchange
the Brick Manufacturers*'Asl 
lng a branch of that organization. He stated

present were in favor of the idea. The ques
tion of organization was then taken up and 
laid over for a week.

iWllvtv

MONDAY NEXT. APRIL 25, AT 10 O’CLOCK SHARP.
esar$20(|,00ll WORTH OF
H. S

This Coming

»- ances

HUSSIhl FLEA CIRCUS> PROP.
A Unique Car Coupler.

Mr. J. H. Coleman of Tottenham is now 
|n the city making arrangements to put his 
patent automatic car cr >pler on the market 
Out of the 5000 would-be inventors of a suit
able coupler he is the only one who has suc
ceeded in evolving an arrangement at once 
simple and efficient. Mr. Coleman yesterday 
exhibited a working model of his patent In 
The Empire office to several mechanical ex
perts and be was warmly congratulated on 
the outcome of his inventive efforts. The 
Intercolonial Railway will shortly put the 
new coupler on its cars, and a trial is all that 
is required to demonstrate the complete 
Utility of the arrangement. The draw heads 
of the Coleman Automatic Coupler resemble 
those now in uae in their external appear
ance. A few inches from the front the drawi- 
head contains a chest about o x 8 In
ches in size, into which is placed a 
slotted moveable block. The slot or 
groove is made wider towards the front aed 
bottom of the block, so that the arrowhead 
pin or drawbar in pressing through the 
Sot raises the block. As scon as the head of 

4 n the Din passes through the slot the block 
drops down, and thus the coupling is made. 
To uncouple two cars it is only necessary to 
raise the block, and this can be done from 
the top or sides of a car by a simple arrange- 
ment. The block weighs 35 pounds, and 
there is no danger whatever of it jolting 
up and thus loosing the drawbar. There 
efe only three moveable pieces in a complete 
coupler, one drawbar and one block m each 
drawhead. Where the drawbeads are not of 
the same height the Invention is just as 
affective. No coupler would be complete if 
the old link and pin could not be used as a 
substitute, and provision is made for these m 
the Coleman automatic. _____

DIC K’S
•î

!
I

j
TOGETHER WITH THE BALANCE OF
MORISON & CO.’S STOCK

AMOUNTING TO $31,895.00.
Will be Sold in our Basement.

jàt£rJ^ >*
[•

%s,'
yOMXIBtie MUWWBY

L

Bought at 42), Cents on t|ie Dollar.________
n dti cF5i;5i5^HFM55nudcaeyd ,

GIVING DAY

#)s' r xLA-
i.F c

“ J^LHAS SWORD FENUlWO
a v

i.. oZiîato Mtfyg »r mug

FUNNY, FROLICSOME, FRISKY FLEAS. GREATEST BARGAIN
HISTORY OF THE RETAIL DRY GOODS TRADE

m j iB

) THE

AUSTIN EVER KNOWN IN THE
RECKLESS PRICES tVILL PREVAIL for every description of Dry Goods from a Rich Silk Dress to a 

yard ofC^tom circulars now being distributed throughout the city, each of which contains 495 REMARK

ABLE AndDwAeSho°oethDatNtheBgen?ral public, who have read our circuiar, will call and see the bargains that 
shall offer on MONDAY NEXT, whether they buy or not. q |oge a chance like this, as our

ALL WILL BE WELCOME, and we nArtmem at reck ess prices. We are bound to convince
mention is to offer every clas of e°°^,M"î|Y^y^Jlai|mniTh1ng sale ever attempted in Toronto. Merc
er' we |u°a,!^ wTli^ftom mo 20 rants on & dollar on all Staple Goods and 25 to 40

cents on the dollar on all Fancy Goods. | . •
-Our store will not be open before 10 o’clock on Monday, so as to have everything 

readiness for this great sweeping sale.

MooreTHZA Complaint.
[From Grip.]

Editub uv Grip—Skr,—I notis that The 
Sunday Werld iz tryin’ to dew the Gosh Bil
ling phunny biznesa, but I don’t think with 
mutch sukses. Tba hav a kollum or sew 
evry wheek frum sum feller wich sines him- 
lelf “Observer,” but he iz smal potatose an fu 
B the hilL He kan’t dew the phunny spelin 
gkt wuth a sent. Apart from the reely 
brilyunt an orijinal idee uv spelin “which — 
as thus “hwich”—the letterz ov biz (hat I 
hav red duz not inderkate that hee possesiz 
bed y sens ov umor—an I think, ser, that wen 
lech stuf iz werked orf ontew the publik ae 
beiu phunny tba hav a gust rite 2 komplane.

Rpng spelin ma knot bee the hiest stile ov 
but wen a noospaper undertaix to suply 

kdSic artikels ov this sourt tba ort at leest 
giv us somethin farely good ov the kind, an 
l leeve it tew enny littery gudge to sa ef Ob
server kums neer tew the mark. I supose he 
iadoin the best he nose how, but ef there iz 
a long-phelt want among the readin ker- 
mconity for artikels uv Batch a kind I think 
£ am far moar kapable tew phil the bil. Yet 
i hav scent The Yverld sevnl 1st klass 
tributions in this stile, but tha took no notis 
and wood knot print them. Now I don t 

a fare shaik. I klaim tew

STHONE Mill MUSICIANS J

we
IKON

FRIDAY NEXT, April 29.
A LADY’S OUKIfING

Be Given to Every Lady onWill\

f "ft ftheatre

Mile. Garretta’s Australian

Novelty Company.

T

NOTE- r

*PROPERTIES FOR SALE.MB. CUXXISGHAM’S CASE.

The Count, *h*

The City Solicitor has given it as bis 
opinion that the charges made by Aid. 
Gowaclock against the Acting City Engineer 
can be enquired into by the County Judge 
It is not improbable that the Engineer's suit 
for libel based on these charges will now' J? 
withdrawn and the whole matter investi
gated by Judge McDougall.

7 AND a vimo-STRFFT EAST. FOUR DOORS FROM YONGE-STREET.

^ Mis. MZtlEHEtSMB
You Haven’t Heard Itl 

WHAT?

tion, furnished, commanding most beautiful view 
of the latte: boat, oars. etc. ; few minutes’ walk 
from postoffice; situated on lot of 23acres. Plan 
and photograph for inspection; no exchanges 
entertained. Box 169.

I
Ikon-

HER MAJESTY’S CORSETLEGAL CARDS.
n’pKRRT BAiiiiisTER, SOLICITOR,

ès.
reet east, Toronto.

toasider that wos 
be able to spel a darned site wuss nor wat 
the man wich cals himself Qbzerver ever 
eood, az kan eezy be seen by komparin this 
le ter with hiz mutch over-ratid produk- 
ihuns. Ewers agin faveritizm,

WlLYVM WHATKINZ.

TO BENT

7^iharles e. McDonald^ bariuster,
ii Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices.Im 
pariai Buildings, 32 Adelaide-street east (next

LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
XxTSolicitors, Money .“jS
Arcade, 24 King-Street west, Toronto. J. i. Hans-
'T^LLAN A KA1KÜ BARRISTERS, ETU, 
A c^ada Life Buildings (1st 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. 1.

r jricREDITH CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON

vr%^cL“.’t^ng^streeL Toronto. Hhllton, Wall bridge & 

west Money to loan. ------------ -

ZAFFICES TO LET-FIRST FLOOR OVER 
tj H. & C. Blachford’s boot and shoe store,
King-street east.____________________ ________
r, -| Vx KENTS STORE AND SEVEN-ROOM 

dwelling, cellar.stable, water free;and 
$90 yearly rents new six-room brick bouse, city 
water, conveniences. Adams, 367 Queen-street

fïlo LEASE—143 AND 145 KINO EAST,ONE OF 
_L the best-known business stands in Toronto.

6o3t$ Church. ______ ____________ -
rnb let-store queen-street east,
yLsisti';y^r^
street east. Telephone 1«6<.

w. A. MURRAY & CO.s. iLife Insurance Co.Action Against a
Henry S. Whealy of this city sued the 

Mutual Reserve Fund Lite Insurance Com
pany for «1000 and costa in the assizes yes
terday. Last May his father, Joeeph W. 
Whealy, took out a policy in the company 
for «1000. He paid the physician’s fee of «. 
and the premium, which amounted to ««. 
He died on Julv 24, and his son has sned the 
company, saying that the policy had never
h^Th^defmice said that the policy had be en 
sent to New York for approbation, and be
fore it could be returned the deraased, 
Whealy, had taken sick. Consequently the
^"‘-SMMnrchy, who de- 

fended the company, asked for non-suit, 
which was granted, and the case was dis
missed without costs.______________

i-Poultry.
Rev. T. a. Brooke, pastor Central Presby

terian Church, Clarksburg, W. Va., U.S.A., 
says: “I saturated a piece of yeast bread, 

x the size of the end of your thumb, with St. 
Jacobs Oil and forced it down the threat of 
I Chicken that was in the last stages of the 
disease 1 repeated the dose immediately, 
,nM in half an hour it was eating heartily, 
rute next day I repeated the dose and again 
on khe fourth day. In less than a week it 
was’as well as ever. Finding that all my 
-hiciieus were affected I shut them in the 
hen Mouse, giving them nothing to eat until 
» I then mixed up some corn meal
flougn and poured into it enough St. Jacobs 
Oil toi make it smell strongly, and giving 
them n’othing but plenty of fresh water, they 
ioon ale it alL I then turned them out. 
This I repeated every alternate day for a 
tveek 1 saw no traces of the cholera after
wards but my flock was in a healthier and 
generally better condition than it had ever 
Ken.” All raisers of poultry u«o it.

Henry Lye Tolls Howto Liquidate a Bank.
Before the Institute of Chartered Accoun

tants, the 2nd vice-president, Mr. Lye, 
pf the liquidators of the Central Bank, pre
dated a carefully-prepared and very in
structive paper on “The Liquidation of a 
Bank.” He spoke of the various causes lead
ing to bank failures, dwelt on the suffering 
an tailed on depositors and shareholders by 
the winding up of mercantile institutions,and 
Idtly outlined the order of procedure that 
should be followed by a liquidator in closing 
Up the estate of all insolvent house. To the 
latter question be paid especial attention, 
„otrog in detail the manner in which the 
pecessary books should be opened up and 
jtept from day to day, stating widen of 
the former employes of the bank it was 
advisable for the liquidator to retain, 
making suggestions as to the collection 
of outstanding debts and giving advice 
feinting generally to the duties of a liquida-

Deslre to call the special attention of their lady customers to 
Her Majesty’s Corset and feel confident that all who pure ase 
It will be delighted with its magnificent form, fit and splendid

sole agents In Toronto for Her

Lennox.
\i

wearing qualities. We are 
Majesty’s Corset and we guarantee every pair we sell, and if, * 
not perfectly satisfactory money will be refunded. Inspection

Invited by

>! mk, ^

.va à ji
PERSONAL.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.■VTAPOLITANO’S ORCHESTRA WILL NOT 
be in town during the summer beginning

May 1.

/ a
4' 1 =.

îTiSSÆa îhsè
Gospel of God’s Grace at Buchanan-street 
Sunday evening next at 7 o’clock.

VERY ACCOMMODATION FOR LADIES 
jj during accouchement. Mrs. Tranter, 44 

Teraulay, Toronto. _______________ __

17,19, 21, 23, 25 & 27 King-st. E-; 12 & 14 Colborne-st., Toronto.It’s the Talk/ff the City.
Hall

OTHING !BOYS’financial..............................

c. ÆruissÆ
broter and Estate Agent. Stock» bought and 
sold. Loans negotiated.

FATHERS I MOTHERS I 
READ THIS I

A Solid Knock-Down Blow.
The whale blows water while at play,

Trees blow in every clime;
The sweetest flowers blow in May,

But wind blows all the time.

SSSEEESrB;
^herndy Infallible one. Its proprietors biv>: 

this claim by offering $500 for every case they
?Sl to rare permanently.^ws is on unaaswer-

kratA the heait clear and the breath normal. Of 
all druggists. 50c._____ _

Musical Lectures at Trinity.
Prof E. M. Lott delivered au interesting 

lecture upon “Haydn” yesterday afternoon 
iu Convocation Hall. Trimty University.
^“^r^a™rv1MTu^,e£

eral amusing anecdotes “«d mstauces of 

some of his greater works, such as the

SSEjtaspffiS sg-g-M -
some Of Haydn’s works, winning high pro se 
from the lecturer. . lec.■Miis afternoon Prof. Lott will give a lec 
tpre upon ’"English Church Music,

/ Men's Furnishings,
Few business meu in this city have in so 

short a time won the respect and confidence 
of the public as Mr. J. D. Richardson of 65 
King-street west. Coming to our fair <aty 
an almost stranger he has by his genial man
ner and business push brought hitns-lf be- 
fore tho peupla and made many lasting 
friends. At his store, which has been very 
tastefully decorated, can be found an endless 
variety in choice designs of men s furnish
ings tbe best which foreign markets can 
produce. We are pleased to note the 
patronage so far shown this young house 
and believe Mr. Richardson to be one of the 

Don’t Miss It. __ rismE business men of Toronto.
As a general rule when there is a really-------------------- ;--------  "

••rood thing” on the boards ladies don’t miss No Adlndtcation Yet.
It tnd in order that they may not miss it Rev. A. M. Phulips, pastor of Euclid- 
this time we refer them to “The Bon avenue Methodist Church, has eeu ■
Marche” advertisement announcing their big anj has consented to prepare a statement 
combination sale, which commences on Mon- setting forth his views clearly upon the
day next, and assures purchasers of every various points involved in ins recent seroesof
description of high-class drygoods a saving sermons on tbe Atonement. This statement 
of from 25 cents to 50 cents on every dollar. wqi be submitted to Rev. J. 1. German, the 
a 8. Morison & Co.’s stock bought at 421-2 chairman of the Western District of To- 
ce'nti on the dollar. Every article, retickoted 
znd reduced, will be sold there also on Mon
day next._____________________,1 BILLIARDS.

James Cullen, Pool’s Island. N.F, writes: “I ^'Ï'iTlxXrd'CUE*CHALK-ÊSrAlODM-ITY. 
have beeu watching the progress of Dr. niomas 1 a behave just received a consignment 
Eclectric Oil since its iutroductiou to this place, ; aJ. pateut Kuatneled Billiard (- balk, special- 
«d with much pleasure state that my anticipa- p.“irare.l and put up f,artoe use of ,
lions of its success have been fully realized, it | ^ prjc.e 25 cents per dozen. 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of Billiard Makers and Dealers, oJ Kiug-stree
lose; while not a few of my "rheumatic neigh- ^tB^orouto.
nors" (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to * ____ n

th. best article of its kina that has ever been -------------- ~
brougbtbefore the public. Your medicine does HELP WANTED. .................

r4*nilire anv loueer a sponsor, but if you wish ..............................•' *'
Be to act as such, I shall be only too happy to WANTED, YOUNG.HEALTHYj
have my name connected with your prosperous yy Apply Dr. Temple, 203 Simcoe-street.

For such ridiculously low prices.
FANCY I BOY’S 5EMIT FOB BOC. ,\1articles for sale.

T7YOR SALE — FAST SAILING YACHT, 
Jj length over all 28 feet 10 inches, curve 
built fanstern is on reel and centre-board. En
quire of Captain Collins, Coilingwood.

WANTED. ...............

" A TTENTION—HIOHRST CASH PRICE PAID 
/V for gents' cast-off clothing. Send card to 
Harry Clark, 137 York-street. _________________

] 9MUNs^io»-?Rfu=,A=;

Htt7 Oueeo west. _____________
"X LAKÜÉ AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A. toloan at low rates. Read. Read $ Knlgbt,
liters, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto._____
"4 LARUE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 

—lowest rates. McUuaig & Main waring, IS
Victoria-st. __________ ___________ ______ —
Th/TONEY TO LOAN ON HOMUAtiES, . M eudowmenta life policies and other■ securi- 

" James U. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.___________«1___
TYRIVATÈ FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OK 
Yf small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

imclaien, Macdonald. Merritt & sbepley. Bar
risters, 28, HO Toronto-street, Toronto.

And you can buy an jOF BABY CARRIAGESIll-nlL IlllFH 111 SUS.
one All-wool BOv’-e Pant, lined 

and well-mad©, for ooc.Or an

Mr. Schwartzenhiennerst;inger:
WHERE?

At a big oacrlflce, at the cor. Queen

-, hid reliable furniture dealers of th I name at the cor. Queejt and Port

POTTER & CO.i^Sîœœ:’ “d

articles

;Mrs. S.:
IAT THE

Apatents. JUVENILE
cLoTæ*

'"a''cANAMAnV AMERICAN OR ANY FOR-

è-JEESSfi?»
F ", M. KKJHES, SUL1U1TUR OF PATENTS, 
C /_ 57 King-street west. Patents procured m
Cunuda and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
ating to patents free on application. ea

i '!,wmm»Hi»»'bh|rrmivvvwHOTELS AND ltBSTAUUAN-rS.

week; room, without board, $4. Samuel Rich
ardson, proprietor. ________________
TVaLMPK HOUSE, CUR. KING AND YORK- P struts; rates $2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King ami 
York; European plan.

^:'èêïS!SÏ|tSî5ÏK^
Queen-st reet.

Campbell Black» Manager. __

FOR LADIES WHO WEAB SHOES
PICKLES’ STORE,

AI' i175 Yonge-st.,i

i
DKNTISTRY.

lor.

Instance, his

l1West York L.icenses.
At the adjourned meeting of the License 

Commissioners the following business was 
lone: “Granted, York—Abner Cherry, F. 
McFarlane, M. O’Halloran, Charles Way- 
lott and Thomas Cosgrove; shop license re- 
luaed William Devons; William Metarlane 
and j V Winters were held over until the 
Wth " Etobicoke granted—James Morrow,' 
Harry C. Houghton; Charles Nurse, ex
tended three months, James Bhehan the 
lame Mrs. Duck extended two months, 
Thomas Holmes refused. North Toronto, 
granted—Richard Lemon, William Brun- 
tkill and Edward Jackson. Vaughan, 
granted—John C. Steele, Andrew Lloyd, 
William Richardson, Thomas Griffiths, 
George Gobeil, William McCutcheon, Wil
liam tikardon, P. Doyle and Thomas Sulli
van were held over. Tbe Toronto Junction, 
Woodbridgewnd Weston aspirants will be 
attended to on the 27th.

7
*

THTELLIOTT, eorThu.SS«xand
sSSasrBiESS
veuienees. References; Our guests. TRY II.

- OXFORD LADIES’ SHOES
Are perfect beauties, with their patent 
toecaps, fine finish, etc. And yet they 
are only $1.25.

WANTED.
-IITANTED -SMALL DRIVING HORSE AND 
W rig fu exchange for splendid city lot, no 

encumbrance. 41!) Joncs-avenue.

^ÇlCkLES
lake view hotel,
single118 and * ' ra SL'

db. 'SïiSSÆŒS
5jsuKw«rf «arasgsi
Sr from Union Station ask for transfer to Win- 
cbester-streevear, P-ss.nf[tbe door

. •Etc.

newest styles 4
DRESSMAKERS.

Î7a pronounced success. Patronage extended 
by the first families and experienced dress
makers. Dresses can be drafted in three min
utes. Ladies can bring and luike their spring 
dresses wbUe learning. School Is conducted by 
the inventor of the system, Miss J. Penley, 4 
King-street east. Teachers wanted in every tonn 
and city. Open evenings also. tub

ÏBII im ISBN BEDS, dining room
SUITE -

—AND

LOWEST PRICES
The largest stock of Iron 

and Brass Beds in Canada 
with Mattresses, Springs 
and all kinds of Beddingat

THE

SCH0MBERG FURNITURE CO.,

•—IN-----

SILK l FELT HATSBUSINESS GAUDS.
FORJ. & J. LUGSDIN

Direct importera,^Yonge-s,reet, Toronto.
fedora hats, newest styles,

60c Adams, 367 Queen-street west.

SÉSJhSfSI
and Supply Co., Illuminated Sign Co., latent 
Rights, etc; Fine Furniture. Storage.
O TORAGE—D. 4L DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE
h street west. ----------------------------- ----------
F YAK VILLE 'DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET- 
1 1 euarapteed pure farmers’ milk nuppliod 
retaU only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
i

ms
musical and edugational.

î Guarding and day school for

'WTÎGHÎ' SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 
Ps ness college, corner College and Spadina. 

Typewriting. $3.00; telegraphy, $2.50; eiroular 
free. J. M. Musgrove.

!■ IIJ
Oak Sideboard.

Oak Table,
Oak Chairs,

Leather Seated,

WIKI. DAVIES & CO.
'1649 anJ 651 YONGE-STREET.

for the Lion Works, Bir-
PORK PACKERS

AND , -

PROVISION MERCHANTS,
ESTABLISHED 1854.

24 Queeir-st-W. & 454 Spadina-ave

t
Sole Agents 

miugham, England, wholesale and je-

Toronto. Circulars free.M We show this week the best value we have 
shown, and everyone knows we have

3C VETERINARY.

sasssesTE NERVOUS DEBILITY ever
shown some wonderful bargains.

N.B.—On Baby Carriages for one week 
longer we will allow 20 per cent, discount

Af'y EORG 
VT list,
phone No. 1819, ____________________________
^ANTÂltTiJVKTURINARY COLLEGEHORSE 
11 infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
assistantsui attendance day or night.

: *
‘V3CLO-0 ^

&
Tenderloin., Kidneys, Sweet Breads, Spare 

Ribs Milk-Cured Breakfast Bacon and 
Ham’s, Pickled Pork, Lard, Cheese, Butter,

Si Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects “Hf

SS£s»&s,S„n TiiueMpa of the Genitourinary

street. Toronto.

•uvinomo
UOd

QN3S .
;

t

BUIES DITHERS.Eggs, etc.
Finest quality and lowestpnces^MARRIAGE LICENSES.

piSSiEXX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, Mi * « SngTftreet east. (Lessons.!
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royalty
They have appeared before the 

toUowing notables: The King rad 
Queen of Belgium, Ostend, 18M,

Beatrice, Duke and Duchess of 
Hamilton, Duchess of Argyle, 
Marquis of Lome, Duke and 
Duchess of Manchester and the 
late Charles Dickens.

MO FUIS
These Illustrations Are Some of the 

Many Tnings Done by
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amusements.

The Toronto Vocal Society.

street tf^daj 
ns yesterdaj 
About 15 \c*4 
815 U) 817 U 
Straw was j 
wanted at 8

T %FOR*■t MEETINGS.

GRAND RALLY
for the Queen.

THE 0PEM1NG OF TP LISTS.Butler Indirectly throw» light on the in
fluences which ere delaying the settlement 
of the difficulty. Butler write» in the 
bloody-minded, unreeeonable end undigni- 
fled humor which has characterised hi» 
every public act or appearance, and accord
ing to custom he plays his ante- presidential 
tune thusly: “The first gun fired in the 
Behring Sea by one of her war vessels 
against one of our war vessels would be 
war, as much as the first gun fired at Fort 
Sumter and as the Battle of Gettysburg. 
War abrogates all treaties of amity and 

War permits the confiscation of 
all property of one belligerent found ou its 
shores or within jurisdiction of the other. 
Every debt, demand, certificate of stock, due 
from an American would be at once for
feited and confiscated. Every rood of our 
land owned by English syndicates or sub
jects would be lost to her. It would seem as 
if we could find the means to carry on the 
war by selling her property in open market, 
and using the proceeds; and when we hear 
the shells from her fleet, If we should do so, 
breaking the plate glass in Broadway, we 
should be comfortably remembering that a 
great deed of it belonged to English people.” 
The thought of war is a joyous one to Butler, 
for he knows that if by any unfortunate 
accident such an event should take place, ho 
would have no commission requiring more 
bravery than to direct the looting of Canada 
in case of our defeat, the hanging of a few 
weak schoolboys, or the shooting of a half 
dosen unruly Canadian women.

EXCHANGEThe Toronto World.
NO. 8» Y0NUB-8TREBT. TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

Dribr (without S^.)

Edition,

Dnfl, (Sunday» Included)

AdvertIsbc r*te« on application.

a=d «« College- 
street. ------------

,(

A MASS MEETING
IN THE INTERESTS OP

Free a to Muiso*Hud Ires. J. K. Kilts, Q.C.
Second Concert of the Season.

rTua t'ouït il ho iTiitit aakuooIjB 
fob 1 UK 31A3TMBT. The Conservative. Orgnnislog.

The Conservatives of St. Paul'» Ward had 
much business to attend to last night—the 
election of delegate» for the important con
vention at Little York on Monday and the 
arrangements for organization for the elec
tion for the Local House next Friday.
a____v,a. .... m.it. after the delegate» were

Gullett, 
business

t

PAVILION MUSIC HALL
THURSDAY, APRIL 28,8 p.m.

Grand Chorus of Selected 
Trained. Voices.

RMR. H. A. E. KENT
The Liberal-Conservative candidate for the 

Legislative Assembly, will be held In the

&Of Course All Were Confident—Specimen » 
of Their Election Oratory—All the 
Standards Were There-Llvely Recep
tion of the Annexationist — Three 
Cheers for the Queen.

HERBERT A. E. KENT, Conservative.
N. GORDON BIGELOW, Liberal
PHILLIPS THOMPSON, Labor.
E. A. MACDONALD, Annexationist.
The above ere the names of those who 

were nominated yesterday in Temperance 
Hall to contest the vacant seat In the Local 
House.

There were not a greet many present 
when the proceedings commenced, but the 
ball filled up later on.

<■
■h\

lOO feet Perth - avenue, 
near Bloor.

130 feet Harold-avenue.
108 Yéet St. Clarens - 

avenue.
85 feet Gladstone-ave 

south of Dundas-street.
Good six-roomed Houses , 

on Gladstone-avenuefor 
sale at $800 and up
wards; easy payments.

vs
RICESpeeches were made after the delegi 

appointed by Messrs. London, Meek,
Locke, Robertson and Severn, l hia
disposed of, the work of organisation for th» 
Local election was J_J ” *
heart

AUDITORIUM,
SOLOISTS:

jsssssst ■anassara*
QLOVER, Soprano.

W. EDGAR BUCK, Musical Director.
Box plan open at Mener». A. * B. Nordheimer. 

Admission 50c, reserved «eat» »L__________ ___

Queen-street west, on

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 25
Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock.

commerce.
election was proceeded with, and a

support of the Conservative electors of the 
North End. Mr. Stone, the vice-president, 
presided over the meeting in an able manner.

In St. Matthew’s Ward last night a simi
lar enthusiastic meeting was held. The 
attendance was Urge end the proceedings 
harmonious. Messrs. E. F. Clarke. W. W. 
Hudson, Scott and others gave stirringad- 

Some Who War. Thera dresses. After the appointment of th. Esst
Among tb=» present were A R. Bo™». York debate.

E. E. Sheppard, H. A. E. Kent, L. A. Mac- cegslty, a thorough organization of the 
donald, N. G, Bigelow, Phillips Thompson, ward*enforcad. The ex-mayor warmed up 
D. Creighton, J. Castell Hopkins. J. M. the meeting, and it was the * °Pl°"
Crowley Malcolm Gibbs. D. Rose. William ion that the Conservatives h»ve notiling to 
Adamson John McLeish, James Haverson. do but get to work and elect Mr. Kent. A 
Charles Durand, Aid. Lamb. W.G. Mur- public meeting was arranged for.
dD?\?°T Ogdenf* Waifare M Th. Reform.,. Active.
W IX McPherson, Patrick Boyle, H. H. A Bigelow mass meeting wlll be held iu the 
Cook K. P. Roden, C. A. B. Brown, N. L. Auditorium on Tuesday, April 26. 'ihe 
Steiner John Stalker. Joseph Tait. Frank meeting is under the auspices of theJT5J5Î5 
Q/ rrtrtre’ a if 1 Hell J G Holmes, J. iv. Ben- Liberals, and will doubtless prove_ totereat- 
gough^Philip Jamieson, T. C. McKenzie, ing. Hon. A. 8. Hardy. Joseph Tait. N. G. 
All, Hewitt, F. H. Inwood, Dr. Nesbitt Bigelow and other prominent Reformers

A Veteran at the Work. "a calf has been made for volunteer enn-
At 18 o’clock sharp Mr. Returning Officer T>saers and workers in the interests of 

Ryan, in that deep rich voice which has pyuips Thompson, the Labor candidate, 
thrilled «ud stirred up the worker, in days ^ Lab^E.mpal,n.
gone by, called ‘order. The first business meeting of Mr. Phillips

After reading the probation Mr. Ryan , ™ ™,b^mittee WM held at their com-

^Tho liret'name'mentioned was that of Mr. mittee rooms, 98 Church-street, last night.
H. A. E. Kent, with E. E. Sheppard and AU preliminary business was forwarded,and 
a! R. Boswell as nominators. the ever-increasing numbers of supporters

After a short delay ex-Aid. McDougall Bnd promise of funds gave good augury, 
nominated Mr. N. Gordon Bigelow, with Dr. Werd committee rooms will be opened im-

decided to bring 
out a candidate, Mr. Phillip. Thompson was 
named by J. W. Banton and F. C. Cribben.

Shortly before the hour had expired for 
receiving nominations Mr. Ryau arose and 
said, “This document has been banded to 
me.” The document was signed by James 
Carnochan, lumber dealer. 566 Ontario-
sasst.traataErss
donald was a fit and proper person to sit In 
the Local Legislature and demanding a poll 
on bis behalf. . „ ,, _

Mr. Rvan then read a list of the polling 
places and declared the nominations closed.

The Candidates Talk.
On motion of Mr. Creighton, seconded by 

Mr. Tait, Mr. Ryan was appointed chairman 
of the meeting which followed. It was 
agreed that the only speakers should be the , 
candidates and they were limited to five
mMr.t5ent, having been the first nominated, 
was the first to address the meet
ing. Upon ascending the platform 
he was greeted with ringing cheers. He 
said he represented the great party 
of Canada, the party offprogress, the Conser
vative party. He was certain the electors 
would turn out and work for bis election as 
they had never done before. Why did not 
Mr. Mowat select the County of York for his 
experiment of the representation of the 
minority) Because be knew thathocould 
get three supporters from the county, but be 
also knew that he could not get a single sup
porter In the city by any other means.
Continuing, he said. The city of Toronto- 
had dealt generously with Mowat, but what 
has theOntario Government done forTorontol There ÎS a gentlC-
MT ^rinT^on a Dyspepsia, man at Malden-on- 
stony piece of land near Guelph. He also the-Hudson, N. Y.,
teuton6 teve™nehrti named Captain A G. ?areis who
should have done. In winding up, the has written us a letter in which it 
speaker called on his friends to work hard ^ ç^jent that he has taade up hlS 
daring the coming week. mind concerning some things, and

When Mr Bigelow took the platform he ÜUS IS What he says. ___ *
wasefven a great reception. Cheer after “I have used yOUT preparation 
cheer rang through the building. He de- called August Flower in my family 
fined his position by saying be was an in- for seven or eight years. It IS COn- 
teihgedt supporter of the Mowat Govern- stantly in my house,and we consider 

, a government that had pven t^e best remedy for Indigestion,
y^Vf only10 we/e r the " Reftmere ;^ and Constipation we
satisfied with Mr. Mowat’s course, but a indigestion, have ever used or 
great many Conservatives were too. In fact known. My wife IS
Lwlai ^ou^os^Mr^MeredMi, who was a troubled with Dyspepsia, and at 
conscientious man, ;was continuously ap- times suffers very much after eating.

ïïrræ -n* A„™t 1=-=™,

floor of theHouse and move an increase of heveS the difficulty. My Wile ire- 
salary for Mr. Mowat and to eulogiza bitn. entiy says to me when I am going 
“And now, gentlemen, said Mr. Bigelow H 3 3 town ‘We are out
“I leave myself in your hands, and if one lO town,
ill word from me will defeat any other candi- Constipation of August Flower, 
date that ill word will not be spoken by me. and I think you had
[Cbeera'] -fetter get another bottle. ’ I am also

^rfidi- troubled with Indigestion, and when- 
to the feVer I am, I take one or two tea- 

• Spoonfuls before eating, for a day or 
and all trouble is removed. »

King fcA POSTAL CARD 1 
WILLREACHJJSj

•Tie » Glorious Charter.
To-day, April 23, it is the proud privilege 

to celebrate the festival ofof Bngliahluea 
Bt George in honor of the land of their fore
fathers. Englishmen, as a rule, are not 
given to displays of enthusiasm, but they 
can take solid, if quiet, satisfaction in the 
past history and present greatness of their 
country. To one among them of imagina
tive tarn ef mind the story of St. George 
and the Dragon could be made to bear a 
deeper and grander signification than any 
which attaches to it ia the old ballads and 
romances which have come down to ns from 
the days of chivalry. Touched by poetic in
spiration such an Englishman might make 
England hnrself appear as St. George and 
the Dragon as the Tyranny she has over
thrown. while the beautiful maiden rescued 
from the devouring jaws of the monster 
could be made to appear in the form of Civil 

No doubt the black breath of 
the liberated

Central Committee Rooms. 10 King-street 
east.

‘kJ.-'S
dozen for i 

butter 
10c
and pails.

Poultry 
Turkeys. 1 
bOc: duclu
soc'pm'u 
onions, 3>* 
dozen; cei

•* ALE and FOllTKK (better luan dr(ix») 
Delivered —Si-50- PER KEG— » 

SPAD1NA BREWERY.
SHAFTESBURY SAVE THE QUEEN.y^UDITORIUM,

MISS ANNA EVA FAY

GOD ¥ KENSINGTON AVE* TuI. 1363.GRIND RliLl \
WHEAT HIGHER.

Chiengo Market in the Bands of the Mulls 
—Local and General Market Qoo-

iT-- tatlou*. per peck;
FsiriAT Kvssiso, April K. 13e a h« 

Grand Trunk firsts sold at 71tf and seconds at radishes^
leekF, 6c 
artichoke, 
10c a bunt

rVLLY KXPOSXD BT

REUBEN A. PUN NETT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 2Snd A Bird. 

Admission « cents, rererved seata to ont«• 
Plan at box office. The Iron Clad Box Test w 
worth the whole admission price. Saturday 
matinee at 2.30. Admission 850.

1# *
Meetines of the LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 

ASSOCIATIONS of the undermentioned waru» 
will be held THIS

Saturday Evening, April 23
LOTS IN I imGrrand ’fô^DAvf <:

Hogs received In Chicago to-day, 10,000. Pios- 
pecte steady.

Receipts cattle in Chicago to day, 21,000. 
jiects firm.

Mimico and 
New Toronto

$
at 8 O’CLOCK. AS FOLLOWS:

St. Mark’s Ward-MsHon-s Hall, corner Sherl- 
dan-avenue and Dundos-street.

St. Patrick’s Ward-Steward’s Hall, corner 
Spadlna-avenue and College-streeL

St. Lawrence Ward-Raid’s Hail, corner King 
and Berkeley-streets.

St. Stephen’»—Dominion Hall, corner yueen 
and Dundas-streets.

Central Committee Rooms, 10 King-street east.

5
Pros-

$30-,

! R%kè8D ■1 in Chiwgo to-mor At ÏW, 
Security 
chased.

Estimated receipts of bogs 
row, 12,000.

Consols are quoted at WHO for money and 
00)4 for account.

Freedom.
the dragon still hangs over 
people, bet more dense in some places than 
in others, but as time advances the clouds 
grow thinner and must finally disperse. So 
the old refrain is as good to-day as ever:

St. George he was for England.
St. Dennis was for France.

, Sing "Horn soit qui mal y pense.’

TO-NIGHTThe Sunday World.
The Sunday World of to-morrow will con

tain a toil account of the palatial Gooderbam 
residence, which is now nearing completion 
and is of so much interest to all Toron
tonians. The usual features are interest
ing as ever, and Eboris striking Church 
Rambles will take up Bishop Campbell and 
the Reformed Episcopalians this week. A 
consideration of Canadian literature from 
two different points of view should be of 
strong interest to many. The society events 
of the week by Loraa Doone will be very 
readable. All to-day’s local, telegraphic and 
sporting news will be given, and articles by 
Observer, Belle Weaver, Lazzaroni and other 
writers.

wi
Next week—The Orest Herrmann. O 3* Transactions on the local Stock Exchange ag

gregated 005 shares.
On the curb In Chicago at 8.30 p.m. May 

was quoted at til 14e and July at 81-üc.
New York exports to-day: Flour T307 

8807 sacks: wheat 16,000 hush, corn 18,871 
oats 3000 bush.

Id consequence of the heavy rain at North Bjy 
last evening the samples of wheat were not roe 
warded to Toronto.

OF MUSIC.^CADEMY
To-night, To-morrow Night and 

Saturday Matinee,

WiIjYMONT it
Mai■

âlI6EL0UJORPHANS’ HOME BENEFIT.
TeleplWife Murder at Brampton.

In the town of Brampton last night James 
Lundy, a retired farmer, brutally killed bis
wife.

In all cases of premeditated murder the 
motives are easily ascertained and may be 
divided into jealousy, money, revenge and 
fear. So accurate is this classification that 
the police at once search for a murderer 
along these lines if be be not immediately 
discovered by the obtrusion of one of these 
motives or of a mixture of several of them.

In this latest case the motives seem to 
have included pretty nearly the whole classi
fication-jealousy, money, revenge and 
whisky. ,

Our news columns contain accurate de
tails of the affair.

“A RUSSIAN HONEYMOON ” BARRETT \ CO.Toronto Anftatear Dramatic Club. 61456 Lana 
steady, t 
Cargoes < 
Mark La 
Sjxit goo 
31» 9d; P 
3d : do. g

THE MOWAT CANDIDATE
A Great Mass Meeting

HANLAN’S point b3h*
) t HuohJ. F. Est.

Bast Torn—House of Commons.
Last night the Conservatives of St. Paul’s 

and St. Matthew’s Wards elected delegates 
to Monday’s convention at Little York. 
There were big meetings at both places. 
North Toronto also elected delegatee. Meet
ings for the same purpose were held in 
Scarboro, Markham and York.

Mr. Blake's Name.
A prominent license official under tha 

Ontario Government stated up in St. Paul’s 
Ward last night that Hon. Edward Blake 
would be the Liberal candidate in East 
York.

and 35 ADELA1DE-STREET 
EAST - pRUNE§ ivwiSIsland Park.

On Saturday and Sunday, April 23 and 24. 
Steamers will leave YONOE-8TREF.T WHARF 
for Hanlan’s Point and Island Park every hour.

THE TORONTO FERRY OO. (LT’D). _

JACOBS Si SPARROW’S OPERA 
«J House.

One week, commencing Monday, April 25.

4the Young Liberals of 
oronto on

Will be held

Tuesday Evening, April 26th,
-1N-

THE AUDITORIUM.

24*. Ucx 
3d-36»Cd 
6d. was 8 
30» 3d ; P 

3d; d.
Hum I piiehaiij g<ji.AHOTUKK SKDVVTloy CASE,

“ATLAS ”A Young Farmer Has to Pay 650 .For Be
traying a Toronto Girl.

In the Assize Court yesterday the case ot 
Lambert of By m ing ton-avenue

% present 
Walla oi 
follow in 
A meric* 
19s»*, N« 
35» 3d. » 
36* 3d, 
steady, 
less moi 
r.w. T» 4

PARKDALE. EBY.BLAIN&CO., Wb&
■ont and 8cott-st»., Toronto, Ont 240l-SOLID BRICK. 9 ROOMS, 

furnace, etc., Qywuue-arenae,$2750
semi-detacbed

William___
against William Lowell, to recover $2000 for 
the seduction of his daughter Jennie was 
tried. Lowell is a young farmer and fives 
near Galt The woman, who is 28 years of

February, but it died within a few daya 
The jury awarded her $50 damages and 
costa. ___

Fro

speakers:

Urimmon, Frank Pedley.______ ____________ _

melborne-avenue, meHl

-SOLID BRICK HOUSE, MEL-
borne, near Oowao._______

Sr.Ytl/Vl — PJCÂKSON-AVENUE, SOLID
v/v / brick, semi, modern._______

S^OwT^Vv-CALLENDER-STREET, BRICK, 
% £ ill n I 7 rooms modern.

- VICI’OHIA - CRESCENT, Ip 
H ) rooms, f uraoce, bath, modern,

papered.

* LOCAL STOCK ZXCHAKOE.

riOQtSlïl^ Ontario sold at 116 for 30 shir*

æsæ&'is&sm 30,

hi a. < VJI.
Ask’d. 1I1Ù Ail'd. Old
tti S» «T" M» 
K7MI I16N HI jlj

!?* S
'MH W.* 2ST
H,- a.:;;:
““ -Ji

184 181 184 WI

THE NEW MUGGS’ LANDING
!The Bank Won.

An important case has just been decided 
at Three Rivers, Quebec. In 1886 the corpo
ration granted a bonus of $20,000 to the firm 
of Hall, Nelson & Co. for the erection in that 
city of saw mills, box factory, etc., on cer
tain conditions, and as guarantee the corpo
ration took a mortgage on the establishments, 
which mortgage was to be cancelled after 
four years if all the conditions bad been well 
fulfilled. The question raised in the case 
was whether the bylaw had been complied 
.with. The court decided that it had and 
ordered the mortgage to be cancelled in favor 
at the Banque du Peuple, wbicbjhas a subse
quent mortgage on the establishment.

Gen. Felly Dead.
J Another of Britain’s distinguished soldiers 

passed away yesterday in the death of Lieut- 
General Sir Lewis Felly, member of the 
House of Commons for the north division of 

The deceased, who was bom at

The most laughable Farce-Comedy extant 
. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Week of May i-8port McAlister.

#dEast York Liberal-Conservative Conven
tion.

A special train for the convenience of the 
city end York township delegates will leave 
the Union Station at L30 on Monday after
noon, and stop at intermediate points for the 
convenience of the delegates, ______________

$4200ST. PE'S WARD. Wi■ corn
June, 8» 
May, 4swheats
May: fio

y^CADEMY OF MUSIC-
Two nights and Wednesday Matinee, commenc

ing Tuesday. April 26, a nappy return of the 
merry monarch» of minstrelsy. Primrose A West 
Big Minstrels. Bigger, better, funnier than ever. 
Every song a gem, every act a novelty and the 
best and most expensive minstrel show on earth. 
Prices as,usual. Beats now on sale.

STOCK».
■A mass meeting of Reformers will be held at 

St Paul’s Hall, onHints for the Kilties.
Editor World: I was pleased to read in 

this morning’s paper the good advice given 
to those of the Davidson Highlanders who 
are unaccustomed to the kilt and in danger 
of catching cold should the weather prove 
inclement Sponging with cold water was 
recommended. And it is without doubt effici
ent to a certain degree. There is, however 
a plan which is equally simple and easy of 
application, and which is so effectual that 
its advantages ought to be made known to 
eTerv resident in the Dominion. The follow
ing extract will illustrate. What is meant 
is “rubbinv over with fine fresh olive oil. 
This has "a double effect—it 8°rte°=

Z

motes perspiration. It is not like varnish, 
which does seal up the pores. It has juxt, as 
we have said, the opposite effect and is of
toTbe^>iî>shoùid be used sparingly. Take a

the skim Either rub it m or rcb it off with 
a towel. The effect is magical and must be 
experienced to be believed. I feel sure that 
thfT it tried, will save the Highlanders much 
cold and Comfort. Wbllwisher.

Toronto, April 22.

Montreal.»». •••••#•••• »» •«»•««•••

MOSATURDAY, THE 25th INST.
Tha following, gentlai iïïïwmi'...............

BR1CK’19

iûpvssr1' BMCK:

LL THE ABOVE UN EASY TERMSL

“August
Flower”

A jTs“h. Mackenzie, w. a dixon.
President.

1
iSSSîSaï.v:::.......
IB^n'reV.:

Western Assurance 
Consumers*

Bell Tei....... 7*»..................{i.SlK't*::::
c^d.r.rmAo.0;.

Freehold Losn A Savings......
Uinon * Erie LâS..

LOWSI
CharsBecretary.

Ou.......... at■»• s
$ Si-N 
ÛÜ ii?

ST. DAVID’S WARD VACANT LAND.MM-T7URST-CLASS DETACHED 
Xj deuce wanted to purchase to a cen
trally northward locality, not fir from 
Bioor-street; In Rosedale. or between 
Sherbourne-street and Bpadina-a.euae; 
having grounds not less than 60 or 75 feet 
frontage; must have recent Improve
ments, sanitary and otherwise, and 14 or 
15 rooms. The purchaser is ready for 
prompt business when salted. Owner» 
open to sell will please let us have particu
lars

B. J. GRIFFITH A OO.
16 Klug-sL east.

a m-ST Y ILL SELL OS 'BUILDERS' TKKMB utt W advance 60 per cent, on vàiuatiop.
-CO WAN-A Vk!

Æi'^^Ftûï^tïndSydSlhS^

streetaon Saturday evening, April S3,at 8 o clock

ALD. D. LAMB,
President.

» a i;$35 iTiii m
St* ia-CLObE-AVE.$45O. S. CLEWLO, 

Secretary. MS WheatHackney.
Gloucester in 1825, had seen much active 
service with the East India Company. He 
was engaged on many special missions to 
Persia and Afghanistan and was attached to 
Sir Bartle Frere’s Anti-Slavery Mission to 
the East Coast of Africa in 1872-3. He was 
was also envoy and plenipotentiary at the 
Prehawur conference in 1877. Gen. Felly, who 
had been many times thanked by the Gov
ernment for his services, had represented 
North Hackney as a Conservative since 1885

-SPRINGHÜRST-AVE.$50 35

NOW IS THE TIME ^Jly-GARDEN-AYE. leather 
swine 5 
toes 45

us
NX

ï r—DUNN-AVK.$55TO BUY butter
-JAMiESON-AVE.$60 ttiU

PATENT MEDICINES 15U
DOWLINU-AVE. CORNER LOT. HI$40: mesh&iss:Los. A C»o. L. * A... .

225-
.m mt

S aI»' *

:::• «
ii% is

remember -DOWUNGAVE.$55
will never offer again. Terms easy on any ot 
above Park dale is the coming residential above. nruM'H Parties having z

leave keys. Good demand. ,
QUEEN WEST^

7s U:
5s7t4dr©'B MOOT SSffi^?«o*t“enSÛ«.'Uirt.ci 

Onurto lndusti 
Ontario Loan AHOOPER & CO. J 88s;

’•IRobert SIcGreevy Sent to Prison. 
Justice, which is popularly supposed to 

move with slow tread, but to strike with an 
iron heel, has been vindicated in the ease of 
Robert McGreevy, who yesterday returned 
from exile and surrendered himself to the 
authorities et Quebec, and was promptly 
sentenced to one year’s imprisonment for his 
share in the corruption which was exposed 
at Ottawa last year.

The difference between the ancient Sam
son and this modern Samson is that the 
former pulled down the roof on bis enemies 
while the latter pulled it down on his friends.

„ The resemblance is that both, in trying to 
crush others, succeeded in getting crushed.

DRUGGISTS,
Kœwœa:

for the past C months and are still at at. 
Read the list for yourself:

Pond’s Extract..$ 40
Wltard Oil.......... 40
Fellows’ Syrup.. 1 00 
Warner’s Safe

dotag:
SPLIT BAMBOO.

CREENHEART and
LANCEWOOD RODS.

ALSO

Fine Lines, Baits and Flies
For tempting the beauties, at

Wm.McDowall’s
8 KING-ST. EAST.

suburb, 
houses to rent
“A I^PLY A. M. RICE, 1251 

Telephone 5444. •*
’4 Transactions: Forenoon—Ootorlo, to it 61: -rflfl Commerce, 6 at 140M. 50, 140)4, 20, 20 ** T II U

Western Assurance. 20 at 1«M:
wSphone' £..% *

inerce 20 at 140^4; Cobsumers’ Gas, lOfiat 181;Canada Northwest Lana Co., 84-1 at jj&fjhom- 
niercial Cable Co., 25 at 1% 25, 25 at 158^

?4o5A Challenge.

SU^eleare the Issue to the public and chal-
Sundry

soaps to deny that they are purer and wifi 
last longer than any other soap m the

Carter’s Liver Pills 20 
Castoria......
Cockle’s Fills
Bovinioe................ 50
Laird’s Bloom of

Youth.............. 40
Hertford's Acid

Phosphites........
Hoffman’s Powd’rs 20 
Bucham’s Pilla .. 25
Pipk Pilla............
Florida Water M.

&L.....................
Lundboy>Perf’m’s 60 
Hoyt’s Cologne.. 20 
Lnby’s Hair Re-

newer..................
Swan’s Down....

J. Curry30
30

CAI45 Adelalde-street east, Telephene 1806

New^Toronto for SUVS? SS&S

"“fie’'pa/ -gbt t*r «to.. «-
change for Mimico land and cash or go0d un-
e°Thn'e‘houses East End well rented, exchange

An for vacant lot and some cash. J
jrsaa ÿrïïteà
cumbrance, exchange for Toronto
'“Three hundred and twenty acres bush land at 
North Bay, well timbered, no encumorahce, ex
change for Toronto house property.

House and lot In St. Catharines, free of en cum- 
berence, will exchange for good house, about

Flaïs'tsIloriDg business with good stock. -111. 
take part exchange.

Cure. .1 00 
St. Jacobs OIL.. 40
R.R.R................. 20
Pierce’s Med. Dis

covery............... 80
Enos Salt....... 90
Pyretic Saline.*.. 80 
Nwai Balm...;... =40 
Lubin’s Perfumes 60 
Syrup Red

Spruce Gum 
Winslow Syrup.. 20 
Burdock B. Bitters 80 
Perry Davis’ Pain 20

Ini65
JOHN J. DIXON & COThe Independent Labor Man.

Mr. Phillips Thompson, the third 
date nominated had the third caljea 
platform, said that he came beftfre the elec 
tors as the independent labmzReform can
didate, but not with tbeytfnpport of any 
creed, party or taction./This action be be
lieved necessary because the two parties 

• have heretofore ignored the rights of the 
people. They bad busied themselves with 
legislation in favor of the great moneyed in
terests and had left the great mass of the 
people, the workingmen and the wage- 
earner, unbenefited orireally oppressed.

He stood up as the advocate for a change 
of policy in connection with Pub
lic Works. The taxpayers engaged 
on these works had a right to claim fair 
play, and this be urged could never be ob
tained under the present system of letting 
the work out by tender to contractors, for it 
nut a premium upon the present practice of 
those men to cut down the wages of their 
men. Why could there not be a minimum rate 
of wages in the province and in the Domin
ion as well as iu the city? Why did not the 
Government accept and fix by. law the wages 
of the labor unions as well os it had the re
muneration of the professional men!

He expressed himself as entirely opposed 
to the expenditure of money to en
courage immigration into this province, 
where with no immigration for 10 years 
the labor market would be overcrowded. 
When the Government had been approached 
on this subject the labor men had been as
sured that "public opinion was not ripe for 
such a change,” but when the salaries of the 
Attorney-General or of the judges were to be 
increased by a couple of thousands, the thing 
was sprung upon the public without warn
ing but w ith the consent of both parties, ihe 
workingmen had striven for years before 
they got the law of landlord and tenant 
amended so as to give the tenant at least 
some show, but this had been all undone by 
n bill rushed through at the session just passed. 
The last plank be mentioned iu his platform 
was the principle known as initiative and 
referendum. This he explained was a 
proposal to change the customs of Parlia
ment so that no law could ba made without 
being demanded by the people, and then not 
until the majority of the people hadideclared 
in favor of it.

from
market.

Our Lily White Washing
Sî?y bSf tinfpraS! °Try it and see what it 
will do. __ ______________________ -40

Come Out m the Spring.
The way to come out gay in the spring is to 

viait the great Oak Hall Clothing House 
They have the largest and best selected stock 
of men’s suits in the market at prices that 
meet all comers and goods that can be relied 
uDon for fit, style and durability. The

feel it a pleasure to take their boys to have 
them arrayed in a pleasing *“ “f

-sra - ~ r—?<3S SSEHSSIZ
ed pamphlet. Is from the pen of Stephen tbg buyer to the figure.
Berrien Blanton, Pb.D., of the New York ---------------------------------------
bar and Is entitled “ The Behring Sea Contre- it is surprising how cheaply pe°PIe ‘,re 
versy.” The publisher is Albert B. King New £h°vv»eart”SSÎortbeast end 
York. Thti author has carefully voided a to py.^ nice comfortable solid brick awl 
partisan view of his subject. He shows that front houses are to be bought very
American pretentions to the government of cheaply un such easy terms as would suite

s«KS5~l
International law 2388. 

action

Compound STOCK BROKER» 
Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Stocks. Bouda Grain end Provisions bought
,Cpdri^te0.rbe“teN.0wTon'Ll Chlcà^ Tele- 

phone 2212. _______________________

40 M<

Parliamentary Notice.two,
New Lights of the Behring Sea Question. 

The subject of the Behring Sea difficulties 
out the patience of the

house pro- Tbe90 Goch
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD Un-40Notice is hereby given that an application 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next session for an act to incorporate a 
company to be called “The Victoria Life In
surance Company,” for the purpose of carry
ing on in Canada and elsewhere the business 
of fife insurance.

Toronto, 10th February, A.D. 1892.
MILLIGAN & CANE,

Solicitors for Applicants.

has almost worn 
average Canadian, but warfare of the pen- 
and-ink clase at least goes metrily on. The 
May number qf The North American Review 
contains two articles on the subject from the 
pens of Gen. Ben. Butler and the Marquis of 
Lome, and nlmt st simultaneously appears a 
small volume which contains a judicial 
resume of all the law sad correspoudehce of

bightaoirraaiL stock xxcaaxoa "

74; Cnn. Pacifie. 89Q and S»*4; Com Caüle Ce , 0pet 
jsèli and 158Q: Bell Tel., ex-dlv„ i,i and 1.0; cfod 
Grand Trunk firsts, 7*14 asked. $7,4:

.J^tatwy‘a,ht, 110 st»14W;abjL75e« 
âsû- Montreal CoUon, boat 120; lelephont! 86 at atl5«4 Afternoon—Montreal. 85 at £<214; Coni

TDM; Gm, 183 « 318, 25 atilSM, 325 at 214*; 
(jBle. 100 at 15814.________________________

15

524 and 526 Queen-st. W.
(’oilJAMES WILSON

Baker and Confectioner
yONGE-BTHEET

CURRY.To decorate a home beauti
fully you must have hand
some carpets, handsome win
dow shades and rugs in 
harmony with the carpet.
We have just received 
peat order of perhaps as fine 
Wilton carpets as come into 
Canada. The prettiest color
ings, the most artistic scrolls 
so beautifully blended as, to 

a lady customer’s expres
sion, “ It is a perfect picture 
to look at.” We never had 
carpets so beautiful as these, 
and it shows a good feeling 
when our customers come in 
and buy these high class 
goods so readily, and they 
display good taste when se
lecting these beautiful pat
terns. We have window 
shades, cornice poles, curtains 
in lace, chenille and silk in 
keeping with these handsome 
Wilton carpets. Do not miss

. ,, A i my. _ The forty-third semi-annual examipatlon of the
SGGiniT these SfOOClS. lllG Cie— Ontario College of Phannacv will be held in the 
mand tor Brussels carpet is good, and we allege Building Monday, the Kith ot May next,
have been selling a lot offt)tbe*t,F0'îîi3 a “'intendlne candidates must send in their names 
season. Ihe first price is 60c. we a with the examination fee of $10 not later than
Scotch jute Brussels carpet for 45c and/**5 a Monday, 2nd May. also furnish written evidence 
vard but the 60c carpet is a pure Kidder- of having served the full term of three years 
in meter wool oarpet,better quality at 75c, 90c. with a regularly qualified pharmaceutical cbem- 
$1 and $1.25. ThVto goods are much reduced 1st. Form of application may he ob^ned from 
in price from wbac they were last season, the registrar. ISAAC T. LEWIS.
The designs and colorings are new, we carry 
no stock from one season to another, no old 
stuff in bond to slaughter on the public, our 
goods are new and fresh, both in colorings 
and designs.

J.

AMERICAN FAIR.433and every
a SVIENNA BREAD

Whole Meal Brown Bread
«0MÇApril
Aug.
SSftc,

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY. 334 Yonge-etreet and 191 Yonge- 
atreet.a re-

The members of St. George's Society will at- 
tend DIVINE SERVICE to-morrow, Sunday 
afternoon, April 24, tn St. Jainea’ Cathedral, at
•j on nVlock

REV. RURAL DEAN JONES, M.A, 
will preach, and a collection will be taken up In 
behalf of the charitable funds of the society.

The musical ponion-of the service will be under 
the direction of W. E. Haslant, Esq., the musical 
director of the cathedral.

The members of Ihe society, anl all English- 
me J and their descendants, are Invited to 
assemble at the room of the society. No. 7 Louisa- 
street. at 8 o’clock, and proceed from thence In a 
body to the* cathedral. ■

Memoers of sister societies ore cordially in-

TORONTO. BBranch Store 607 Yonge-street
where a large assortment of bread and confec

tionery will always be found on hand. 240 MONEY TO LOANAre you paying 50 p.c.more 
for best goods than you need 
to? Read our catalog, being 
left with you, and you will 
see. Just received, an* in
voice of fine Stationery, Pape- , 
tries, Pads, Envelopes, etc. 
Beautiful goods at most popu
lar prices. ..

Béat make of children's wagons, steel-heels, 
at lest than manufacturers' prices. Doll cabs,“eel Wheels, $1.25. Sboo-fly rockers, large sise,
‘'splendid wèlbmade brooms, beet gieen OTTfct 
strihgt. 13c, or 2 for 26c. Elegant parlor broom#
S1RoyafDominion clothes wringer, large sise aaé

8, »e.
Patrler zinc washboard 10c.
Beautiful white stone china tea set $1.88 per 

get worth $8.60. Dinner set $4.89, worth $8.
Splendid first quality linen-finished oil ÿades, 

plain or with pretty dodo, complete, with bess 
Hartshorn spring rollers, 49c, worth $1.

Come and see.

At Lowest Rates.cally kuowu as 
entirely baseless* 
and precedent os regards the 
of the United States in 
both entirely opposed to this argument by 

Government. - To Mr.
Stanton the serious part of the question is 
the fact that while both parties are quar
relling the seal-kiiling still goes on, while 
reports of both British and American ex
perts go to show that by such a line of 
conduct the seal industry may be ruined 
forever before the matter is finally settled.
This is the real danger. Seal fur furnishes 
employment to thousands of British sub
jects and warmth to many thousand more 
and the extinction of the breed of for
bearing seals would be a misfortune to the 
whole world. He believes that some 
temporary action ' should be taken to re
gulate the slaughter until the matter is 
finally settled. The Marquis of Lome 
practically agrees with Mr. Stanton and 
writes the following lines which help 
to clinch his argument. “Other nations 
Russia, France, Germany, or any that may 
be named—have a right to the navigation of 
these waters, and it is primarily in the inter
est of the powers having harbors in the 
immediate neighborhood that provision 
should be mutually made for the preserva
tion of the seal species, not by the dragging 
in of ancient alleged Russian exclusive priv
ileges, but by the sensible delimitation of 
seasons for hunting, based on scientific in
vestigation, which shall be impartial and 
founded on painstaking observation and 

■ practical experience. The fair solution of 
this matter is the extension of the principle 
of arbitration already agreed on, so that 
compensation shall be given for any pro- parinaelee’s Vegetable Pills contains Mandrake 
petty taken in contrariety to the ultimata «2»
award of the arbitrators on either side, aud KooU oud Herbs which have specific virtues
the future determination to avoid that waste truly wonderful In ttoj^etton ea^rtomach 
which would injure alike the subjects of the "iconsider Parmelee’s Fills au excell.
London and the Washington Governments." rcmedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 

Meanwhile the article of General Ben Liver, having used them myself tor some time.

,5'. Boy *\ '
T ‘ -, ***+" *..-l**1* \ i . f

JOHN STARK COExcellent for Training.
I have fouud St. Leon water the very best 
ne to drink while iu training aud have 

used it every morning with the most satis
factory results during the past couple of
9en°koeps the body iu good condition and is 
superior in my judgement to all other drinks 
for the atblet. With best wishes I remain, 

Sincerely yours
Wm. Carman, f 

1G4 Sherbourne-st., Champion Bicyclist of 
Canada. "

the past are use
23 TORONTO-STREETtbi ALI»3iOCLSUthe American yOKXiaX EXCHANGE.

1 Lo“lr“eereperted w ïmm

Counter. Ouvert. Oeltert.svited to attend.
The annual dinner will be held at the Walker 

House on Monday, April 25, at 7.30 p.m.
J. HERBERT MASON, J. E. PELL.

President. Secretary.
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SATES IX SEW vous.
Pcsfril. AidtinU

T
WOMAN’S MEDICALCOLLEGE 8444c

i vy* w 4.361»
*^isnk of Knglantl rate—!\j per cent.

'"merchants 
maple leaf lobsters

Flat Tins. Beat on the Market
Send for quotations. 

ia«s. LUMBERS, WholesaleSrecw.ÎOTirta.

; Taa MOXET uaxcT.
Discouni rate on the open market In London 

wu 11-18 to 1)4 per cent- 
Mooey wss unchanged In New York at 2 per

cent.

Toronto and New York,
A gentleman of extensive means purchas

ing mantels, at 234 Yonge-street, a few days 
ago states that he has traveled from Toronto 
to New York and seen nothing to equal the 
stock of grates and mantels carried by ijilli- 
ebamp & Co., either iu variety, price o* 
sign. This certainly speaks well for one of 
Canada’s rapidly growing industries.

TeL 855.

291 Sumach-street,
July

invited to attend the 
es and tl* conferring 

Monday, April 25,

R. B NEVITT, Dean.

public are cordially i 
Dual distribution of priz 
diplomas at the College on

The 8 r
m

t Kde- l>vThe Annexationist.
“And now,” said tho Chairman, “last but 

not least,” and he called on Mr. Macdonald. 
That gentleman took the platform amid a 
storm of hisses, groans, derisive cheers and 
stamping of feet.

Mr. Macdonald was 
pleased, and agreed with 
marks that there should be no pe 
ments during the campaign. Hi 
young men of Canada were emigrating to 
the States, that the only way to keep them 
here, and to benefit aud develop Canada 
was by annexation.

Voices: “Where’s that $4500 you got from 
the Street Railway Company /”

“You know 1 am a consistent Conserva-

■Ontario College of Pharmacy, St. James’- 

square, Toronto.
MMWORK FOR

PHILLIPS THOMPSON.
5 24G

MSick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food tot" 1°" 
fants be used. It is made frotn pure pearl bar-

ssrtsssüÿ w" t
Co., Montreal!_________

W. H. BENTLEY.
exceedingly well 
Mr. Bigelow’s re-

All workmen—either employed or unem
ployed are—requested to volunteer their ser
vices for any necessary work in connection 
with the canvas.

Committee Rooms. 98 Chnrch- street.

£rsonal com- 
e said the !more grain" and rixx'n.

t Business remstus very dull and prices un- 
CbFk^—Nominal at $3.80 to $4 for straight rol-

Srtre North Bay at 87c and 88c, grinding lu Iran-
^Ttorisv-No 8 extra was quoted at 42c oeitsId». 

oîu-Steadr. mixed quoted at 31J4C to 32o oa

<<> Me outside. ...
Rye and Buckwheat—Unchanged at Tic to 78c uu

for former and 49c to 50c for latter. u>
STREET M4RXKT. 1C

not much grain received on tho

KIKevolver v. Ilifle.
The members of the Queen’s Own Revolver 

Association have arranged a match with the 
Off-hand Rifle Association to be

ECanadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto
Money to loan in sums of $100 to $5000 on first 

mortgage security. -*40

Registrar-Tress 
Toronto, 10th April, 1892. 04 1

Ni
Toronto
fired at Greenwood-avenue this afternoon. 
The conditions are that the riflemen shoot at 
75 yards, while the revolver shots will fire at 
a target 25 yards distaut. It will be au in
teresting match and both teams are confi
dent of winning.

up;

1
sale

tive,” continued the speaker, “and would not 
quote anything except from a journal that 
supports that party.” He then commenced to 
read a clipping from a city paper.

“Cun’t you make a speech without reading 
it out of the papers?” asked a man in the 
front seat.

Interruptions were then more frequent.
Do you call this British fair play f howled 

Mr. Macdonald. His answer was a burst of 
After making a few

The Farmers’ Loan & Savings 
Company.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of three 
and one-half per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Company has this day been declared for the 
current half year, and that the same will be pay
able on and after Monday, the 16th day of May 
next. The Transfer Books will be closed from 
ihe 2nd to the 10th of May. both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
GEO. S. C. BETHUNE, Sec.-Treas.

Toronto, April 16th, 1892. 61011

rCHAS. 8. BOTSFORD Toronto Dry Dock and Ship Building 
Company. W. H. STONE,

undbbtakbi*,
349—YONGE-STREET—348 

OPp. ELM. ed
Telepiio^^ OQt»,

524 and 526 Queen-street West The Annual Meeting ot the Shareholderiomii 

theSnritoyof Say n«xt°!fll o’clMk am.
There was

derisive laughter, 
mere rambling remarks the speaker sat 
down. Ho was treated all through with 
kind toleration by most of the audience, the

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand HoU<> 
way's Corn Cure: it is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

236 A. B. BOSWELL, Secretary-Treasurer.
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.11 Nervousness and Dyspepsia 
from whatever cause absolutely 
cured by

! NERVE FOOD
tablet gum

druggists.
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AUCTION SAMS.AUCTION SAMS.

YHTjfWT THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834 ESTABLISHED

AUCTION SAMS.^receipts 8000 bushels, corn 10,000 sod 49,000; rye 
shipments 8000,

iSBSSSsSIsa
rye 3000 and 8000, barley 4000 and 8000.
,«5 S&Ænw“J?. »
bu Bh ; corn, 178.000 aad 183.000: oata, *46,000 and 
100,000; «ye, 8000 and 0000: barley, 16,000 and 
17,000; pork 676 and 906; lard, 86,570 and 1,046,-

street to-day and prices were nominally the same 
ns yesterday. One toad of oata was sold at 87c. 
About 15 loads of bay were received and sold at 
815 to *17 for timothy and *18 to $14 for clover. 
Straw was wanted at *18. Dressed hogs were 
wanted at $6.60 to-day. _____

t

sB
810.000 futures, 180,000 spot; spot moderately 
active, steady; No. 8 49%c to 60c elevator, un
graded mixed 47c to 58c, steamer mixed 4 
to 49%c. Options closed firm, April 49%c,

& ÙXZ M
futures, 118,000 spot; spot weaker, moderate 
trade. Options dull, easier. April 84%c, May 
8414c, June 33%c. July 8896c. No. 8 spot «toc 
to 8594c, mixed western 84c to 86c. Sugar dull, 
steady. Standard “A” 496c to 4«c. cut loaf 
and crushed 5c to 5%c. powdered 4%c to 4%c, 
granulated 496c to 4>*o. Eggs quiet, steady; 
state and Pennsylvania I4%c to 14>6c, southern 
1894c, western 14%c.

S»>>,

I 151 YONGE.FOR"

By A. 0. Andrews & CoMilt 7%c
,(■

LAWN
ROLLERS
RICE LEWIS & SON

MORTGAGE SALEAUCTION SALEIMPORTANT AUCTION SALE& -OF-
OF VALUABLE CITY PROPERTYROBERT COCHRAN

Stock Exchange.)
—:0f—

& VLUABLE FURNITURE. BRUSSELS VLUIBLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
ï CJIRPTES, ETC., ETC.,

Member of Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 C01.B0RNE-STREET end Rotunda Beard el Trade

m
t Perth - avenue, 
loor.
iHarold-avenue. 
t St. Clarens ■«

v$ ra^LON In the City of Toronto. Pursuant to the power of Bale contained In a 
mortgage, which 14 to be produced at the time or 
sale, there will be offered for sale by PuWJ® 
tlon by ^MESSRS. OLIVER. COATE * CO. at 
"The Mart," 57 King-street east, Toronto, on

SPECIAL VALUES.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained lu a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by

H. F. WYATT, 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MONET TO LOAN.
J. W. LANG & COIted)(X-*: at thsi Urge brick residence,•9

Saturday, the 14th Day of May,’92,TorontoKing 4 Vlctorla-ets. WHOLESALE GROCERS, ««
50, 01, 63 Front-.t. East, Toronto.

Telephone 2288

û 272 Gerrard-st. Eastf15 Leader-lane.AP0STMDachu at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all and singuUr 
that certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
satuate, lying and being in the city of Toronto, In 
the county or York, containing 6800 square feet, 
more or less, being composed of the west 50 feet 
from front to rear of lot 88, section "L.” of the 
Military Res-rve in the city of Toronto, having a 
frontage on Niagara-street of 60 feet by a depth 
of 104 »'eet. Said property is known as numbers 
58 and 60 Niagara-street.

TERMS—Ten per cent, cash at time of sale and 
a further 10 per éent. within 30 days thereafter 
without interest. The balance to remain on first 

tgage security, payable as follows: A sum 
equal to iQper cent of the purchase money la 
three months from date of sale and a sum equal 
to 20 per cent, of ihe purchase money within one 
year from date of sale, the balance being 50 per 
cent, of the purchase money to be payable In five 
years from said date, together with Interest from 
date of sale, payable half yearly.

For further particulars and conditions

OLIVER, COATE & CO., k.BT. LAWBEKCX MAMET.
Business dull. Receipts light and prlees gener-
*"» fair ml price, et-dyat ,0= 
dozen for now laid. . . „

Butter-Plentiful and unchanged; pound rolls. 
KENSWOTOlg-AVE.. ISo to Sic; large rolls, 15c to 17c: tube, crocks 

and pails, 14c to 16c.
Poultry—Quiet and prices lower. We quote . 

Turkeys. l«c to 16c; geese, Sc; chickens, 65c to 
80c; ducks. 80e to $1.

Vegetables-Quiet. We quote: Turnips, 26c to 
30c per bag; carrots and beets, 30c per bag: 
onloua, 80c per peck : cabbage, 26c to 40c per 
dozen; celery, 60c to75cper dozen: potatoes, 15c 
per peck; apples. 15c to 25c a peck; red cabbage, 
13c a head; èquahfi. TOc to 80o each; horse 
radUhes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 20c a peck; 
green mint, 50c per dozen: citrons. 13c apiece 
leeks, 6c per bunch; oyster plant. 5c per bunch ; 
artichoke, 30c to 40c a peck. $1 per bag: radishes; 
10c a bunch; rhubarb, 15c to20ca bunch; lettuce, 
3c a bunch; green,onions. 25c per dozen bunches.

Miscellaneous.

quotation. ________________

Gladstone-ave., 
if Dundas-street.
-roomed Houses , 
Istone-avenuefor 
$800 and up- 

easy payments.

Gossip From Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins A Co., tô R. Cochran: Taken 

all around market has been unaccountably strong 
roost of the day. Outside markets have shown 
little disposition to follow ours and cables have 

encouragement to holders Offer
ings have been light and market has been in the 
hands of the bulls. Reports of large shipping 
engagements, but charters for only <0,000 known 
thus far. The elevator men nave been fair buy
ers of May, though that option has been relative
ly stronger than July not only here but outside. 
Market seems sustained by impression that great 
quantities will shortly be shipped out» 
but if so foreign market could hard
ly absorb it in their present temper. 
Corn and oats at 48c the clique supplied the 
market, but it eased off on indications of realiz
ing at the top. The drying machines have been 
set in motion and the manufacture of contract 
corn is going on fairly welL Oats for May de
livery have been sold freely, but it is not known 
for whom. Provisions are inactive and very dull. 
It is expected the stock of new pork will increase 
80,000 bbls. this month. _____

At their auction rooms, King-street east, To- 
.«, ronto, on-----ON-----ale aud POllTEK (better than drugs) 

Delivered —$1.50. PER KEG—
SPAVIN A BREWERY. SATURDAY, 30th APRIL, 1892FRIDAY. APRIL 29, 1892.

t Tel. ISM. contained no valuable freeat 32 o’clock noon, the following 
hold premises, being composed of the northern 
16 feet by an uniform depth of 100 feet of jot 

registered plan No. 677, 
cor-.er of Brock and Muir-

E. R. C. CLARWSON
LcUÆS. T.'.E^wMD^Toro^

Mm

ioM.pUH,ida$ Br» j£
mingham. Foreign references: A. A S. Henrv « 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.

See future advertisements.
WHEAT HIGHER. mber 1, as shown on 

situated at the
avenues, Toronto. . . .

On the property is erected a store and dwell
A. O. ANDREWS,

Chlengo Market in the Hands of the Bulls 
—Local and General Market Quo

tations.
Friday Evknino, April 22. 

Grand Trunk firsts sold at 71 *4 and seconds at

Auctioneer. ing
TERMS—Ten per cent, at time of sale, 80 per 

cent, in 80 days thereafter and the balance, 00 
per cent., in three years, secured by a first mort
gage bearing interest at 7 per cent., payable half- 
yearly. The purchaser to have the option of

% a
151 YONGE.

By A O. Andrews & Co
OTS IN $ «.'k.

tof sale
^^or^ui ther particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to
MACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT & 

SHEPLEY*
28 and 30 Torouto-street, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors.

CLARKSON & CROSS:o and 
w Toronto

Hogs received In Chicago to-day, 10,000. Pios- 
pects steady.

Receipts cattle in Chicago to-day, 21,000. Pros- 
jiects firm.

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago to-mor
row, 12,000.

Consols are quoted at 96 5-16 for money and 
9696 for account.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange ag
gregated 905 shares.

On the card in Chicago at 3.30 p.m. May wheat 
was quoted at 81 %c and July at 81 toe.

New York exports to-day: Flour 7897 bWs, 
8807 sacks: wheat 16,000 bush, corn 18,371 bnsb, 
oats 3000 bush.

80665apply to
MESSRS. EDGAR A MALONE,

1 Vendors’ Solicitors, 
69 Yonge-street. Tor ont

Chartered Accountants, No. 86 Wellington 
street east, Toronto.. Ont. E. It. Ç. Clarason 
F.C.A.: W. H. Cross, r e.A.; N. J. BhUlipe, Ed
ward Still. Established 1864. «5

-l

$300,000 TO LOAN
At 5%, 0 and 6% per cent on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Second mortgages pur
chased. Valuation»,and Arbitrations attended to.

WM.A. LEE & SON
JHE MART
" - ESTABLISHED 1834

WB WILL BELL l-CCSQEC. 1L MAY BY AUCTIONW. A. CAMPBELL.
DIVIDENDS. 

- THE -CAMPBELL&.MAY JHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
'of valuable

Household Furniture,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

AT THE RESIDENCE,

NO. 490 0NTARI0-STREET,
—-ON-----

Thursday, April 28th, I892,
At 11 a.m.

----ONAssignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies' Books 
opened, audited. Intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street Easl, To- 
ronto. Telephone 1700. __

Walker A Co. to John J. Dixon A Co. : Wheat 
dull but firm to-day, and scalping has been the 
rule. The outside news was bearish. Cables 
were weak and lower, both Liverpool and 
tinent. The receipts at primary markets were 
big; weather was showery and warm. The 
crowd on this news thought it was a dead sale 
and got shore Few outside buying orders com
ing into the market scared them, and in trying 
to get it back price went up n cent. At the ad
vance Pardridge sold them wheat, and prices 
sagged off a little and closes at a fraction from 
top price. Outsiders do not come in as they 
ought to and we will have to wait for them to 
come in as buyers before we get good bulge.

O TV GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire t Marine Asenrance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd's Plate Bias» Insurance Co.

Office: lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Telephones 692 St 2075. ______ !---

Dominion Bank Tuesday, April 26th, AUCTION SALE
* . T^'i __—OF—

iblSLE FREEHOLD PB0PERTÏ

HIjT

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of five 
per cent, aud a bonus of one per cent, upon the

a after

1

i
at the Brick Man.Ion.

/

9 WILTON - CRESCENT,M6.
this city on onIn consequence of the heavy rain at North Bay 

last evening the samples of wheat were not for
warded to Toronto.

all th*

VAIyUABLfBLIT \ Cl BKKRBOHM'8 EXPORT.

AMÜ
s p̂g^e%:nndub.eeuMKg

prompt sail do. good mixed American corn 29s 
Sri. was 20s. Straight Minneapolis flour 24a was 
24s Good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat off coast 369 
8d-36s Cd. was 36s M; do. red winter off coast 35. 
6d was 35s 9d; do Australian off coast 86s od, was 
80s 3d; present and following month 36s 3d, was 
36s 3d ; da Chilian off coast 66» Sd, was 86s 8d; 
present and following month 85s, was 35» 3d; do. 
Walla off coast 35s 2d, was 85e tkl> present and 
following month 35s 3d, was «5» Çd ; do. mixed 
American corn, prompt steamer, 19s 9d-20s, w as 
19s 9; No. 2 red winter wheat, prompt steamer, 
35s 3d, was 35s 9d: present aod following month 
35s 3d, was 35s 9d. French country markets 
steady. Liverpool-Spot wheat to present sties 
less money would have to be taken : corn weaker; 
rw. 7s 4d,tod cheaper; Indian unchanged;
spring 7» 4d, Md cheaper; tar ». 
changed; com £ *5kd; p«s 6a 7>*d, bothJtd
cheapo ^ ^ _ jjTerpooi futures—Wheat dull, 
com steady : No. * red winter 7s Nd May, 6s llfed 
June. 6a llMd July. 7s Vti Sept Corn 4s l«d 
May 4s tod July. Paris wheat and flour low, whLt 2sfl#c wa. 28f 90c April: 24L was 24hlUc 
May; flour Blf 50c, was 51 f 90c May._____________

Monday, the 2nd Day of May NextJ

Furniture and Effects. Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage to the vendors, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, there! 
will be offered for sale by public auction on Sat-, 
urday, tbe 30th day of April. 1992, at the hour of 
1* o'clock noon, at Oliver. Coate A Ca's auction 
rooms, 57 King-Street east. In Ihe city of Toronto, 
by Oliver, Uoate & v'o., auctioneers, the following 
valuable real estate In one parcel, namely: «.

The west half of lot number fifteen and the 
east half of lot number fourteen.being forty feet, 
more or less, on the north side of Pearson-avenue.
In the City of Toronto, on registered plan 627, of 
the northerly part of lot number eighteen, on tbe 
west side of Sorauren-street. as represented on a 
plan of the subdivision of lots thirty-three and 
iliiity-four and ihe broken fronts thereof. In the 
first concession, from the Bay. in the Township 
of York, aud which said plan Is filed In the 
Keglstry Office tor the said County of York as 
plan number two hundred and eighty-seven.

Tbe above property is vacant land.
TKHMS—Ten percent, of the purchase money 

must be paid at the time of sale, when easy terms 
for the balance can be arranged. For further 
particulars and conditions of sals apply to the 
auctioneers, or to

LOUNT, MARSH, LINDSEY A LINDSEY, 
Vendors' Solicitors,

25 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Huon Blair.J. F. Eby.a The transfer books will be closed from the 16th 
to the 30th of April next, both deys inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers for the election of directors for the ensuing 
year will be held at the Banking House in this 
city on
Wednesday, the 25th of May next 
At the hour of 12 o'clock noon. By order of the 
Board.

ELAIDE-STREET
EAST pRUNEQ See future advertise mente.

iiA. O, ANDREWS,(Qilliehamp gdgt. Townsend & Stephens The undersigned are favored with Instructions 
from COLIN F. GORDON, ESQ, to sell by 

premises the whole 
of bis household effects, comprising handsomely 
carved drawing room suite (richly upholstered), 
fancy tables, chairs and easy chairs, curtains, 
portieres, blinds, sük and plush drapes, sofa 
cushions, couches, sideboard, extension dining 
table, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, mattress
es, Wilton. Brussels l and Tapestry Carpets and 
Rug*. Ornaments, etc., Duchess rsnge, kitchen 
furniture and utensils, oil cloth And
articles. Terms cash. __

OLIVER, COATE A CO.,
Auctioneers.

“atlas ”

EBY, BLAIN & CO.,

Auctioneer.; Public Auction on(Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.)
Public Accountants, Auditors, 

Assignees.
Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-street 

Toronto, Canada.

ARKDALE. JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO.R. H. BETHUNE, 
Cashier.

Wholesale 
Grocers,

Front and Scott-sta., Toronto, Ont 240
-SOLID BRICK, 9 ROOMS, 
furnace, etc., Gywnne-avenoe, 72 King-street East.24Toronto, 23rd March, 1892

! AUCTION SALE
t —OF—

Valuable Freehold Property

MELBOR-NE-AVKNUE, 8EML

, _ GWYNNE • AVENUE, Î®
I tached. 8 rooms, modern. 
ËTsÔLID BRICK HOUSE, MEL-
| borne, near Cowan._______  ^
v yEAKSON-AVKNUK, SOLID
y brick, semi, modara.__________
X-CALLENDER-STREET.BRICK,
f 7 rooms, modem._____ ______
"X — VICTORIA • CRESCENT. $ 
I rooms, furnace; bath, modern,

-GRANTLÂVKNUE, BRICK, 1»
room*, modern._______________

—LEO FOLD-STREET, BRICK, 
9 rooms, modern.

X-BEATY-AVENUE, 9 ROOMS, 
j modern._________________
ABOVE on easy terms.

r ESTATE NOTICES.Agenciez at London, Mancheeter, Leicester, 
Nottingham. Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, 
Huddersfield, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edin
burgh, Paris, New York and at every city 
and town in Canada.

Cable address—"SEYMOUR."
Agents at London—Messrs. Josolvne Miles 

and Blow, 28 King-street, Cheapside, E. C.

local aroex ixchaxox.

sssr*
75to for 20 and 7594 for 60 shares. Bell Telephone 
sold at ITS tor 75 shares.

Notice Is Hereby Given that the other

SBgrrlliS
lb9J, st the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following
saftearwa
avenue, In the city of Toronto, according to register
ed plan No. 864. better known and described fol- 
owti Commencing a*, a point In the westerly limit of 
Car law-avenue 19feet southerly from the north wst 
corner of lot No. 2Ï and opposite the centre of the 
division wall between the house on the premises 
herein described and that Immediately to the north 
thereof; thence westerly parallel with Queen-street 
along the centre line of said wall and ita produc 
1» feet ID* Inches to a lane; thence southerly along 
the easterly limit of said lane a distance of it feet: 
thence easterly parallel with the southerly limit of 
said lot and passing along the northerly edge of the 
wall of tbe bouse immediately to tbe south of that on 
the premises hereto deecribed lft feet KIM Inches to 
the westerly limit of Uartaw-evenue: thence norther
ly a distance of it feet along the westerly limit ofLTnî.W"”“ei“L*w5«^“/.’ of Csruw- 

avenue, hsvlng a frontage of !9 feet by a depth of 180 
feet, more or iese- On tills lot is erected a good two 
story briclt!fseed dwelling containing seven rooms 
and bath room, with good collar and furnace. The 
main building Is about 19x27 and the addition about 
14x3». The house Is No. 174 and lies within a stone’s 
throw of Queen-street east, which is supplied with a 
plentiiul accommodation of street cars running east 
antTwest.

For farther P* 
to the auctlonee

Toronto Athletic Ground Company Ml

(Limited) bas by sIKial resolution, passed by 
the shareholders ot the said Company, reaolved 
to wind up Its affairs pursuant to the provisioDS 
of the Joint Stock Companies Winding Up Act, 
R.S.O., Chap 183. The Company will act upon 
the said resolution upon the 12th day of May 
next. All creditors of the above Company are 
hereby required to file their claims against the 
Company forthwith whether or not such claims 
are now due. . „ .

Dated at Toronto this 10th February, 1892.
JOHN MA88EY, Secretary.

Quotations are: JHE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1334
MORTGAGE SALE.

Ask’d, llldAsk'd. Bid
bÎ~ a» 
V.-Ql IKK

UIGG8 ABE SELLING WELL TO-DAY AT 
r. 11 cents. Butter at 13c to 18c. Dried

T?iop c»
ments ot above solicited. We have for sale all 
the above at above prices; also pure honey at 7c 
to 9c. Pure maple syrup at 90c imperial gal. 
Canned corned beef in 1,2.6 and 14 lb. tins; 
bacon, hams and lard, for which we solicit your 
order. J. F. Young A Co. 2*6

2» 229
H7 116
.... 163

.... — 243* 240
141* 14?« ÎÎSÎJ i«8f 
!95 194 194* tM
^ 7,1
ra r.iw ^... i77K 

isq tw an, m
iai' isi“ !lt ‘isi

h Ijl h
Mg

igg i.y«
172* 171*
m* dr

0565Montreal...........

ÜSv::::::
commerce........
lŒ'fcv:::::
Standard..........
ü^rïnVvnc. .
Western Aeenrence
î,°om«^r.pH:;.:::.:r 
«o5bQ.“«Atpœnod.,Co

%MME.reLti££tti-.ï'«

BÎnTm.....................................
&£ »«?».»:::• 
Ct^ePertnaaent.M
Canadian S. * Loan.................
MdMnto-vVci.

swr........

MONEY TO LOAN»I 240 ' JHE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

vUnder and by virtue of powers of sals contain
ed in a certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by Public Auction, subject 4o a reserved bid, by 
OLIVER, COATE Sl CO., Auctioneers, at The

tf °Mf if:°pz-,
at 12 o’clock noon, tbe following valuable free
hold land and premises in the said city of To
ronto, described as follows: ,

Lots Nos. 152 and 158 on the south side of BEE- 
STREET, and lota Nos. 190, 191, 192 and 198 on 
the north side of GO WAN-AVENUE, In the town- 
ship of York, as shown on Plan M 39, filed in the 
office of Land Titles at Toronto. The said lots 
have each a frontage of 60 feet by a uniform 
depth of 150 feet.

Lots 152 and 158 are subject to a prior charge 
for $480 and interest thereon at 6 per cent They 
are also subject with other lands to a mortgage 
for $11,400. Lots 190 and 193 Inclusive are sub
ject to a prior charge of $840 and interest there
on at 6 per cent

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase mope; 
to be paid to the Vendor’s Solicitors at ttitté of 
sale and the balance within 80 days theafter 
with interest at 6 per cent 

For further particulars apply to
WILLOUGHBY A McPHILLIPS.

Board of Trade Building, 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

) tlonTRUST FUNDS.
0666No CommissionLowest Rates.

Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid to IUDIC1AL NOTICE TO CREDIT- J ors of Robert Watt, deceased.JgHINWfREPAIAgents. Apply direct. AUCTION SALECANT LAND.
BUILDERS’ TERMS OR THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,< .

Division*”'the High Court o?Justlce made in the 

matter of the estate of Robert Watt, deceased, 
WATT v. WATT.

The • creditors. Including those having any 
specific or general lien on the estate, or any in
dividual share thereof, of Robert Walt, late of 
the City ot Toronto, In the Cwuty of York, who 
died on or about the month of November, ltfio, 
are, on or before tbe ninth day of May, 1892, tq 
send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Smith. Rae & 
Greer, barristers, etc., 25Torontostreet, Toronto, 
their Christain and surnames, addresses and 
description, the full description of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them ; or in default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit or the said order. Every creditor 
holding any security Is to produce tbe same be
fore me, the undersigned Master in Ordinary of 
the said Court, at my chambers in Osgoode Hall, 
in the City of Toronto, on the 16th day of May, 
1892. at one o’clock after noon, being the time 
appointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 11th day of Apri^l**.
Official Referee.

•L ON
1 00 per cent, on valuation. -----OF-----

Valuable City Properties 
In the City of Toronto

Board of Trade Building,
Toronto.

................ .
SÜ4I 246WAN-AVK IHAVETHEFACIUT1ES XmT 

IN MY NEW PREMISES FOR fS5—^ 
RERMRIN6 ALL KINDS OF / ' "W 
MACHINES IN WE8K0KTBT/7

POSSIBLE NOTICE. (J I

l?2>4Die Co........
RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.

ff I^IÉlll^ÉdKXlt
i«* ::::

................. bushels, barley 535 bushels, flour 388 barre s,

.................  butter 15 packages, eggs 27 boxes, sugar 80 Dbls.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, April 22.—Wheat quiet, demand 
poor, holders offer moderately. Corn quiet, de
mand poor. Wheat, spring. 7spd; red winter, 
7s 5d; No. 1 Cal., 7s 6d. Corots 2tod. Peas, 
5s 7tod. Pork, wJs. Lard, 32a 6d. Bacon, heavy, 

-.light, 838 Od. Cheese, 54s.
OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Oswego. AprU 23.-Market very duU, nothing
g: no sales reported. Prices entirely nomin

al No receipts or shipments. Bail freights lOtoc 
to New York, 8c to Albany.

.OSE-AVE.

»RlNtiHUltoT-AVE.

Lrden-avë.
There will be sold on Saturday, the 7th day of 

May, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, at The Mart, 
Oliver. Coate A Ca’s auction rooms. King- 
street oast. in the City - of Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contalrad in certain mortgagee, 
which will he produced at the sale, the follow 
ing properties

Parcel l-Part of Iota 13 and 14 on the west 
side of Beaconsfleld-avenue, according to regis
tered plan. No. 867. described as follows: Com
mencing at the northeast angle of lot 13: th nee 
southerly along the westerly limit of Beacons
fleld-avenue 84 feet more or less, ,to a point dis
tant 16 feet northerly from the southeast angle 
of lot 14, thence westerly and parallel with the 
southerly limit of lot 14 86 feet; thence norther
ly and parallel with the westerly limit of Bea- 
consfteld-avenue, 84 feet more or less, to the 
northerly limit of lot 18; thence easterly along 
the northerly limit of lot 18, being the southerly 
limit of Lotus-street 86 feet, more or less, to 
place of beginning. The following improve
ments are said to be erected on the premises: 
four brick dwellings and one detached brick dwell
ing (unfinished).

Parcel 2—Lots 41 and 42 on the north side of

rticulars and conditions of sale apply
"rOLPH, brown A STILES, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
Adelaldo-etreet east, ToroL

f tH.W.PETR)l^lSSa Imperial Buildings. 32L’NN-AVE.
ner cent... 

*»».«.
Huron * Brie
Imperial L. * invest..............

“;Tot?ioU.ndCU.MÜrt.Cû

lTsv.v.ï.ï:

u per 
SarluFreehold Loan *MIESUN-AVE. MEETINGS.:::: % Guff From Gotham.

Henrv Allen A Co., New York, to John J. Dixon 
A Co.: Among the room traders there is un
doubtedly still a disposition to keep on the short 
side. A good many recent developments 
encouraged this. It is undoubtedly true

tain stocks in which an upward movement 
have been held back, if not ab

solutely depressed, by the very powers that or
dinarily would seem to be pledged to their sup
port. This led the average trader to the conclu- 

that the si rongest people of the street, 
those whom we hear so much about as ** in
siders," are still unready for either activity or a 
rise. Practically no other reason has existed 
for the attacks which have 1>een mode 
lately on the coal stocks. Of course, 
there have been lots of entertaining tales 
about imminent wars in rate cutting, ana all 
that but sensational rumors prove nothing in 
these times. They are too easily m ade jo order 
to lead even the most insignificant " authorities, 
to spread them broadcast on the slightest provo
cation. As a matter of fact there is no war be
tween tbe big coal companies, and there is not 
likely to be any. Naturol.y a result of 
general disposition of the traders to take the 
bear side and join in daily bear drives at quota- 

a short interest, for

15UWLING AVE. CORNER LOT. THE WDIlll PACIFIC HUE>»

1

,128 IS

*have
thatUWLINti AVE. I

\ COMPANYATER LOT FACING STREET, 4°
»t front, 20U feet deep, extending 6tiv 
•hance to build a fine residence that 
ffer again. Terms easy on any o* 
edaie is the coming residential

nted. Parties having ,

60666cer
33s would be natural

Toronto
Toronto Savings i 
Union Loan & 8a 
Western Canada

“ 25 p.c....

JHE MART
a ESTABLISHED 1834
IUDICIAL SALE OF HOUSES ON J Richmond and Peter-ntreet» In 

the City of Toronto.

Notice to Shareholders
perties wan
leave keys. Good demand.________
. M. RICET1251 QUEEN YfÈS^‘ 
.ne 5444. 35/

L 666 The Eleventh Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of this Company for the elect ton of Direc
tors and the transaction of business generally 
will be held on

CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1687. Chapter 110, and amend
ments that all persons having claims against 
the estate of Katharine Lydia Hill, late of the 
City of Toronto, widow, deceased, who died 
on or about the 25th day of July, 1891. are 
required to send to the undersigned solicitor 
for the executor of the deceased, on or before 
the 16th day of May, 1892. a statement in writing 
of their names and addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, and 
of the securities (if any) held by them, and 
further, that after the said 16lh day of May, 
1892, the said executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been given, and 
the executor shall not be liable for the said assets 
or an 
shall
distribution. .

Dated at Toronto this 1st day of April, 1895.
W. G. THURSTON,
74 King-street east. Toronto,

Solicitor for Executor.

J^ OTICE TOTransactions: Forenoon—Ontario, 2U at 116;

& tsra, 20 at 76. 30 at
7674, 50 at 7594; Bell Telephone Co., 50, 75 at LS; 
Canada Permanent, 110 at 202; Canada Perman
ent 20 per cent.. 100, 4 at 191. Afterooon-C«n- 
inerce. 20 at 140%; Consumers' Gas, lOOat 181; 
Canada Northwest Lana Co., 34,1 at <5%: Com
mercial Cable Co.. 25 at 158J4. 25, 25 at 158)4

TORONTO SUCS i LOAN CO.. /

! Wednesday, the 11th of May Next, 
Company, at Mon-20 at 148toïCurry» In pursuance of the judgment of the Chancery

Division of the High Court of Justice made in the Sprlngburst-avenue, in the City of Toronto, be
cause of Clark v. Hetherington and.with the ap- cording to registered plan 710. The following 
probation ot James Fleming. Esq., Master or the improvements are said to be erected on the 
said court at Brampton, there will be sold by premises: Two pair of brick semi-detached 
public auction by Messrs. Oliver. Coate & Co., dwellings and one detached brick dwelling 2to 
auctioneers, at The Mart, King-street east Tor- Tories (unfinished).
unto, on Saturday, the 14th day of May. 1892, at Parcel IIL-Lots 1C, 17,18 and 19 on the east 
12 o’clock, ndtm, in two parcels, the following glde of Clioton-etreet, In the City of Toronto, ao- 
property situate in the City of Toronto: cording to plan 1002, registered In the Registry

First- Part of lot number 19 on the south side office For the City of Toronto, said lots having a 
of Richmond-streot west, in the said city. This frontage on Clinton-street of 84 feet. Tbefol- 
parcel ie known as house No. 283 Kicbmond-street lowing buildings are said to be erected on the 
west, and consists of 69 feet on the south side of premises: Five unfinished brick-veneered dwell- 
Richmond-etreet by a depth 06 feet. On this
property is a solid brick dwelling house two Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money
stories and attic in height, about 28 feet in front t0 ^ paid down on tbe day of sale. For balance 
by a depth of 28 feet with a two-story brick ad- terms will be made known at the sale, 
dltion, about 28 feet by 16 feet and contains 11 For further particulars apply to 
rooms. ^ M J, JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE.

Parcel 2—Part of the said tot No. 19. This par- 205065 Solicitors, Toront o-street, Toronto, 
cel is known as house Nos. 127 and 129 on the east 
side of peter-street, and is 56 feet on Peter-street 
by a depth of 109 feet. Upon this property are 
two semi-detached plastered houses two stories 
in height, containing each nine rdoms. Each 
house is about 20 feet in front by 30 feet in depth

at the principal office of the 
treal, at 12 o’clock noon.

The meeting will be made special for the our- 
pose of considering and of taking such steps as 
may be deemed expedient in order to give effect 
to any legislation toy the Parliament of Canada, 
during Its present session, authorizing tbe issue 
-of additional Consolidated Debenture Stock in 
exchange for Mortgage Bonds of which the prin
cipal or interest is guaranteed by tbe Company, 

d of authorizing such issue; such bonds to be 
as security for the holders of Consolidated 

Debenture Stock.
The Transfer Books of the Company will dose 

in Montreal and New York on Saturday, April 80.
19, and will be

46 Klng-St. West. Toronto,

-street east, Telephene 1806
nge two hundred feet, central at 
for house about four thousand, 
difference. = !.

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO

theInterest at Font Per Cent, paid on .Accounts 
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal and 
compounded half yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

pay eight 
ind cash

per cent., ex- 
or good un-

■ol houses, 
imlco land a
farm. . , , . . __
es East End well rented, exchange 
t and some cash.
ed and forty acres Manitoba land, 
od feet Winnipeg lots, all free of 
exchange for Toronto house pro-

JOHN J. DIXON & CO lions Is the creation 
though the average trader may himself get out 
quickly he has followers, os a rule, who are a 
good deal less nimble. __________ .

held136(STOCK BROKERS 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
ard sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone 2212. <* ______________________________

A. E. AMES, Manager.

oil MARzrr.
The following fipctuatioua are quoted by R.

09>6c, lowest 59c,
lorne park and m London, on Tuesday, April 

reopened on Thursday, May 12.
By order of the Board,.1. whose claim 

time of such
y part thereof to any person 
not have been received at thered and twenty acres bush land at 

ell timbered, 
orouto house property, 
lot to 8t. Catharines, free of encum- 
exehange for good house, about

'"business with good stock, will 
_ nge. -

CURRY.

Cochran: I ,OilCitt. April 22.-Opened 
highest 5U9tic, closing 99toe.

COTTON MARKET.

rsfeSSS
&Ï7Îkaycio^Pg'n*7.Î6;*juhe. 

closing* $7.38: Xiig., opening $«.41, lowest 

NEW YORK.
New York, April 22.—Wheat—April 93%c, May 90%^ June 89^c, July 90ÿc, Aug 89toc Com - 

\Dril 49toc, May 47toe, June 45toc. July 46c, 
Aug. «il* Oats-Alrd 34%c, May 34^c, June 
S3%e, July 3356c. ____________________

COTTAGES TO RENT. 

PRBD. ROPER, 
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
Telephone 1714. 2 Toronto-street

no eucumoranee, ex-

! CHARLES DRINKWATER.
Secretary.

6MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal. April22(close).—Montreal, 229% and 

829to. ex-div., 227 and 225; Ontario, 117H and 
115; Toronto, offered, 240: M oisons, 170 and 163: 
Merchants’. 157 and 155%; Commerce, 140 and 
140to; Montreal Telegraph, 143 and 142; Rich. 
& Ont., 79% and 79to; Northwest Land, 80 and 
74: Can. Pacific, 89% and 89to: Com. Cable Co, 
358% and 158%: Bell Tel.; ex-div., 172 and 170; 
Grand Trunk firsts, 72% asked.

Transactions: Forenoon—Montreal Telegraph, 
25 at 144to. 150 at 144%, 125 at 144: Richelieu. 50 at 
81, 50 at 80%, 75 at 80to. 100 at 79%. 15 at 79%, 25 
at 79%; Passenger, 162 at 210, ex-div. ; Gas, 8 at 
810. 75 at 215, 25 at 214, 110 at 214%; C.P.R., 75 at 
89%: Montreal Cotton, 50 at 120; Telephone 25 at 
at 158to. Afternoon—Montreal, 25 at 229%; Com
merce. 15 at 140%: Montreal Telegrkph, 50 at 143, 
2 at 144, 25 at 143; Richelieu, 400 at 79%. 10 at 
79%; Gas, 132 at 21 d, 25 at 213%, 325 at 214%; 
Cable, 100 St 158%. /___________

240 Montreal, April 6,1892.

JHE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834
IVIORTOAOE SALE OP DWELL- 
1V1 ing on Lennox-street, To
ronto. j

Under and by virtue of the pow4r 
(alued in a certain mortgage now to default, and 
which will be produced at time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate A Co., at The Mart, number 87 
King-street east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 80th 
day of April, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon.

All and singular tot number 16 on tbe north 
side of Lennox-street, Toronto, according to 
registered plan number 847, subject to right ot 
way over the westerly three feet of said lot by e 
depth of 42 feet, as more particularly described 
in said mortgage.

This desirable property having a frontage of 
about 17 feet, independently of the ftid three 
feet/ is situate near the Btoor and Bathurst-streel 
cars, and erected thereon is said to be a semi
detached solid brick house containing 8 rooms, 
with modern conveniences, known as street Ma 
126 Lennox-street.

will be offered for sale subject to

0669i INVESTMENTSDg
TO CREDITORS.J^JOTICE

” >Ach £arai°winnbeput up «ubject to a reserved 
The vendor will produce the title deeds in 

her possession, which can be seen at the office of 
Messrs. Hoskin A Ogden, but will produce no 
other title deeds, evidences of title or abstract of 
title. The purchasers will be required to ex
amine and satisfy themselves as to title at their

I In the matter of the estate of John Sneath of 
the City of Toronto, gentleman, deceased.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, chapter 110, section 36 notice 
is hereby given that all creditors and persons 
having claims uoon or against the estate of John 

th of the City of Toronto, in the county of 
York, gentleman, who died on or about the 10th 
day of February, 1892, are hereby required !to 
deliver, or to send by post prepaid to Eliza 
Sneath, 71 Augusta-avenue, Toronto, adminis
tratrix. on or before the 15th day of May, 1892, a 
statement in writing of their names and address, 
and full particulars of their claims and the 

the securities (if any) held by them, 
notice is further given tint after the said 
day of May. 1892, and said administratrix 

will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given as above required, and the 
said administratrix wifi not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice shall 
not have been received by her or her solicitors 
at the time aforesaid.

JONES A ARNOLD.
51 Canada Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said Administratrix. < 

Dated this 8th day of April, 1893.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market aa re

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows:RICAN FAIR.' bid.
Are you looking for a safe five per 

cent. Investment ?
If so-we recommend the

iOp’g il’gh Los’t Cls’g
30 % 36>* 35 % 86*

1U8* :to
6Cfc 61 61
77% 77k 
7U

15414 159 >4 
14414 ....
30), 3*1%

139 139
74 to 75*
134* 134%
«"to Wfc 
4UK

DESCRIPTION.

of sale con-A tell 
Chicaero. Uurllmtton * Q....
Canada Southern.......................
Chicago Ga< Trust.................
Clove., cm. A CM.................
DoL'iHudlon::::::::::::::: 

Lake Store...........................
xi-B Nëw'Ëné::::::
Northern Pacific prêt.... 
Northwestern...................
SS,::::-
Rock isl

Secured Debentures
, OF THE

;e-street and 191 Yonge- 
street. own expense.

The purchaser will be required to pay down at 
the time of sale to the vendor or her solicitor 
five per cent, upon the purchase money, and 
the balance without interest within one month 
from date of sale. In other respects the con
ditions of sale shall be the conditions fixed by 
the said master.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to B. Er Justin, Esq., Brampton, vendor’s

GO BP CANADAUUa 111 Unnnun Hoggin & Creelman, Toronto-street^

Local Master at Prumpton. 
Dated this 19th day of April, A.D. 1692. 66666

76>s
lièü isiiiRONTO. BRITISH, ma 
mg
183)4 134% 60 60X
40% 40%

1444 1444

A 73% Which we have for sale In denomi
nations of $200, $300, $500 and $1000.MONEY TO LOAN AMERICAN,

CANADIAN
STOCKS

nature of 
Andfou paying oO p.c. 

goods than you need 
ead our catalog, being 
th'you, and you will 
fust received, an in. 
t fine Stationery, Pape- 
Pads, Envelopes, etc. 
yhgoods at most popu- 
)GS. jj
.of children’s wagons, steel wheels, 
manufacturers’ pri<xs. Doll cabs, 

$1.25. Bhoo-fly rockers, large six*

more 41 .
61Q 15th

I20NandAt Lowest Rates. 12'»%Wt
i4k Js74 51 to5Sto 
8# to

** ï i 
m m

JOHN STARK & CO Sr 246Church-street. iSt. Paul............

Union Pacific............
Western Union

H i f— BOUGHT AND SOLD —« 26 TORONTO-STREET ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, HAVE YOU SEEN
R. H. LEAR & CO.’S JHE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by IL F. Wyatt:

JJKTWUXX HAKES. 
Counter. Buyer's. Heller*.

The
Bank of pommerce Building. MONTREAL LOTS! reserv

per cent, of purchase money will 
require to be paid at time of sale, and balance ac
cording to favorable terms aod coo dittoes to be 
tbeo made known.

For further particulars applv to
E. M. CHADWICK, 

Vendors’ Solicitor.
Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock A Galt, 58 Wet 

lington-street east, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 4th day of April, A.ft

Terms- Tene
MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.

Milwaukee, April 22.—April 80c, May 80%c, 
July 81c.

6666

maam. i; b e: The Montreal Freehold Company offer building 
lots at very low prices on easy terms. Bales of 
real estate in Montreal in March aggregated one 
million dollars. Call and get a map of Montreal
“J the Pr0PerVREB.C°J,:Ps¥kWART.

24 King-street East

A^redifoTftS/VhSmas^lSstJw-
art. Deceased,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. O. 
chapter lit), 1887. that all persons having claims 
as creditors or otherwise against the estate of 
Thomas B.P. Stewart, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, barrister-at-law, deceased, 
who died on or about the second day of Febru-^ 
ary, 1892, are required to deliver or send by post 
prepaid, to Willoughby A McPbiMips, Board of. 
Trade building, Toronto, solicitors for J. C. Mc
Gee, the administrator with the will annexed of 
said deceased, on or before the 23rd day of May

SPRING SHOW OF
s TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

Toledo, April 22.—April 92c, May 92c, July 
84%c.

OFBATES IN NEW YOBK.
Pngtei l._____ Artunl. Gas and Electric 

Fixtures?
Two-Story Roughcast DwellingDETROIT WHEAT MARKET.

Detroit, April 22.-April 90%o, May 90c, 
July 84%c.

iff*
Dunk of Knglaod rate—2% per cent.

1.25» a,e 11-made brooms, best green ct«UJ I 88 to 4.S9Q 66061892.246 Under instructions we wiU sell by auction at 
The Mart. 57 King-street eatt, on
Saturday, April 30, 1892, JHE MART

e ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received by John J. Dixon A Co., 
are as follows:

ninion clothes wringer, large siae aaé
r ever made, $2.79.
ittoro wash boiler, No. 8, 99c.

bina tea set $1.89 per
18.60* < Dinner set $4.89, worth $8. 
Brsdkjfriality linen-finished oil shades, 
b pretty dado, complete, w 
ipriog rollers, 49c, worth $1.
. see.

ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
St. Louis. April 22.—April 85%c, May 85c, July 

79%c, Aug. 79c.
merchants 

maple leaf lobsters
Flat Tins. Beat on the Market 

Send for quotations.
JAS. LUMBERS, wholesale Grocw, Toronto.

Î it 18 o'clock noon, the dwelling, being No. 5Tre- 
fan-atreet, containing 8 rooms and summer kit
chen, city water. The lot baa a frontage ot 88 
teet. with lane at side. The property will be sold 
subject to a mortgage for $100.

Further particulars and terms made known at 
time of sale. OLIVER. COATE * CO.,

Auctioneer!.

Dl'LUTH WHIST MÀR1ZT.
Duluth, April 88.—No. 1 bard. April 88%c. May 

S3t4c. No. 1 Northern, April bUj-jc, May 80%c.

MONEY
Op’n'tf lllg’st L’w’si Clo’ng The Largest and Best Assort

ment ever put on the market.
! 180% 8:toi 

91 to
8' 8:%

tiito

•**=&:::

REMOVAL NOTICE.

1am- % 81%
43ith best OH

ay.to
next, full particulars of their claims properly 
verified with a statement of all securities (if any) 
held by them, also their names and addresses.

And further take notice, that immediately 
after said 23rd day of May, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 
given as above required, and the said adminis
trator shall not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof of said estate to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received at- the 
time of such distribution.

WILLOUGHBY A McPHILLIPS,
Board ot Trade Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for J.C. McGee, 5 Toronto-street, 
666 Administrator with the will annexed.

Dated at Tbronto this 14th day of April. 1892.

246 Ü4 ‘i »TO LOAN OF28 «420
28 Valuable Freehold Property

In the City of Toronto.
The undersigned have received instructions 

from the executors of the late JAMES STITT, 
deceased, to offer for sale by public auction, at 
the Auction Rooms of Oliver, Coate A Co.,67 King- 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 80th day 
of April, 1892, at the hour ot 12 oclock noon, the 
following valuable freehold property, namely, all 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being in the City 
of Toronto.aod known aa street number 693 on tbe 
EAST SIDE OF YONGB-STKEBT, 
frontage of 81 feet, more or lees,
208 feet, more or less.

On the property is erected a solid brick reel' 
den ce of two and a half stories.

For further particulars, terms and
°' DKLAMÉK^KKaOH, ENGLMB À BOW.

17 Toron to-rtreat, /Toronto, 
Solicitor» (or/&» Executor*.

W. H. BENTLEY. 87*
35

29
9 <0

9 til 19 & 21 Richmond W
D

-j A THE MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

was 1 M6 to 1% P«>r 
Money was unchanged In New York at 2 per JHE MART

■ ESTABLISHED 1834

9 42 
* bU

9
r 56 PER CENT.5 AN

H. O’HAKA «8s CO.
BROKERS,

*m£Sêe WAIL BUILDING

6 17 
6 25 

55

« IS 
6 250 22

6 15
« 25 been

GAB STOVES5 47 5 50 
5 62 3 65

5 50 
5 til 5 65k

240GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Business remains very dull and prices un

changed.
Flour—Nominal at $3.90 to $4 for straight rol-

Wheat—No. a red winter was wanted at 90c 
and No. 1 hard offered at 81.05 With $1.03 bid aud 
*1.04 bid.grindiug in transit. No.l regular offered 
at 74c, North Bay, and No. 2 northern offered to 
arrive North Bay at 87c and 88c, grinding in Iran-

SAliE OF
Household Furniture,Piano,Carpets

“THE JEWEL”
Leads All Others.

NOTE THAT

*46
1er. R. K. SPROULE,

Real Estate and Loan Broker,
has removed to Room 6 Richmond Chambers, 

1% rilCHMONP-STREET WEST, 

Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 117,000 bushels, abip-

NKW YORK MARKETS.

jun?SMr. July $-.88, Aug. $7 47 Sept. 
$7 35 Oct. $7.05. Flour-Quiet, uuchanged. 
Wheat—lteceipts 196,500 bush,exports 16,600 bueli, 
sales 4,O50.OPOb,iKh futures, 838,000 bush spot ; 
spot unsettled, closing weaker, moderately active, 
Na « red 90c 5> 96jjc, store aud elevator; 
ungraded red 8lt4c toil; No. 1 northern 93%c 
to* 95c. Options cosed ateady. Hit; to 
in over lust 1 night; No. 8 red, April 
93J4c, May 90^c, June 898jc, July 90?(,c.

and a quantity of
TIC W O R KR U

Keith & Fitzsimons,The Home Svings & Loan Co.,Ltd. suitable for lawn* verandahs, etc., at THE 
MART, 67 King-street east,

Tuesday, April * 26th, 1892,
at 2.80 p.m.
OLIVER, COATE A CO..

Auctioneers.

sit.
i ey—No. 8 extra was quoted nt 42c outside. 

Oats- Steady ; mixed quoted at 31 %c to 32c on 
track and outside at 29c.

Peas- Unchanged at 68%c to 50c o 
Rye and Buckwheat—Unchanged 

for former and 49c to 50c for latter.

Ilarl
Office No. 78 Church-S^., Toronto.

Deposits received ; small and large s 
terest at highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

President.

H. STONE, s 111 King-street West,sums. Iu-ttt*76c to 78c% * U wheat in Detroit 16,000 bushels, ship* Terms cash.XDERTAKER, 
-YONGE-STREET—349 

OPR- ELM. ed
bieptione OQ SB,

JAMES MASON, 
Manager. 6

000. C666ments
Receipts and shipments In Toledo: WheatSTREET MARKET.

There was not much grain received on the 1

ri
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by ALL DRUGGISTS.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MOVING A P RT I 23. 1892 16
STREET WEST. TORONTO. CANADAFRANK S. TAGQART ^ CO.. 89 KINGPASSENGER^TBJkJmÇ.^^^ . , ,

fTwebster C/3
140PASSENOKB ÎUmC.THE SARATOGA MIRACLE. *A.CUNARD LINE General Ticket Agent,

64 Ton*e-»tre et
noin-ceenUna

FURTHER IN YES 1IGA TION RT AN 
KXTRKSS RRTORTKR. Belgian Breech Loading Double GumOEvery Saturday From New York. rBEAVER LINE ,

Every Wednesday from Montreal 
on and after May 4th.

Tfce Facte Already stated Felly Confirmed 
-Interview» With Mad lag Physician»
Who Treated Quant—The Most Mar
velous Case In the History of Medical 

‘ Science.
A few weeks ago an article appeared in 

this paper copied from The Albany, N.Y., 
Journal, giving the particulars of one of the 
most remarkable cures of the 19th century.
The article was under the heading "A Sara
toga Co. Miracle," and excited such wide
spread comment that another Albany paper 
—The Express—detailed a reporter to make 
a thorough investigation of the statements 
appearing in The Journal’s article. The facts 
ns elicited by The Express reporter are given 
in the following article, which appeared In 
that paper on April 16, and make one of the 
meet interesting stories ever related:

A few weeks ago there was published In 
The Albany Evening Journal the story of a 
most remarkable—indeed so remarkable as 
to well justify the term “miraculous"—cure 
of a severe case of locomotor ataxia, or 
creeping paralysis; simply by the use of rink 
Pills for Pale People, and. in compliance 
with instructions, an Express reporter has 
been devoting some time in a critical investi
gation of the real facts of the case.

The story of the wonderful cure of Charles 
A. Quant of Galway, Saratoga county. 
».Y„ as first told in “The Journal” bos been 
copied into hundreds if not thousauds of 
other daily and weekly newspapers and has 
created such a sensation throughout the en
tire country that it was deemed a duty duo 
all the people and especially the thousands 
of similarly afflicted, that the statements of 
the case as made in **Ttae Albany Journal 
and copied into so many other newspapers 
should, it true, be verified; or, it false, ex
posed as an imposition upon public credulity.

The result of The Express reporter’s in
vestigations authorises him in saying that 
the story of Charles A. Quant’s cure of loco
motor ataxir. by the use of Pink Pills tor 
Pale People, a popular remedy prepared and 
put up by the Dr. Williams Medicine Com
pany, Morristown, N.Y., and Brockville, 
Ontario, IS TRUE, and that all its state
ments are not only justified but verified by 
the fuller development of the further facts 
of the case. . _ _ __

Perhaps the readers of The Express are 
not all of them fully familiar with the de
tails of this miraculous restoration to health 
of a man who after weeks and months of 
treatment by the most skilful doctors in two 
of the best hospitals in the State of New 
York—the Roosevelt Hospital in New York 
city and St. Peter’s Hospital in Albany— 
was dismissed from each as incurable and, 
because the case was deemed incurable, the 
man was denied admission into several others 
to which application was made in his be- 
iaH. The story as told by Mr. Quant him
self and published ;tn The Albany Journal is 
as follows: « _ __

*‘My name is Charles A. Quant. I am 37 
years old. I was born in the village of Gal
way, and excepting while traveling on busi
ness and a little while in Amsterdam have 

.spent my whole life here. Up to about eight 
years ago I had never been sick and was 
then in perfect health. I was fully six feet 
tall, weighed 180 pounds and was very 
strong. For 13 years I was traveling sales
man for a piano and organ company and 
had to do, or at least did do, a great deal of 
heavy lifting, got my meals very irregularly 
and slept in enough ‘spare beds’ in country 
houses to freeze any ordinary man to death, 
or at least give him the rheumatism. About 
eight years ago I began to feel distress in my 
stomach and consulted several doctors about 
it. They all said it was dyspepsia, and for 
dyspepsia I was treated by various doctors 
in different places and took all the patent 
medicines I could hear of that claimed to be 
a cure for dyspepsia, but I continued to 
grow gradually worse for four years. Then 

began to have pain in my back and legs 
and became conscious that my legs were 
getting weak and my step unsteady and then 
I staggered When I walked. Having re
ceived no benefit from the use of patent medi
cines and feeling that I was constantly 
growing worse, 1 then, upon advice, began 
the use of electric belts, pads and all the 
inauv different kinds of electric appliances 
I could hear of, and spent hundreds of dol
lars for them, but thev did me no good. 
(Here Mr. Quant showed The Journal re
porter an electric suit of underwear, for 
which be paid $134.) In the fall of 1888 the 
doctors advised a change of climate, so I 
went to Atlanta. Ga., and acted as agent 
for the Estey Organ Company. While th 
I took a thorough electric treatment, but it 
only seemed to aggravate my disease, and 
the only relief I could get from the sharp 
and distressing pains was to take morphine. 
The pain was so intense at times that it 
seemed as though I could not stand it, and I 
almost longed for death as the only certain 
relief. In Beptmber of 1888 my legs gave 

rVaut entirely and my left eye was drawn to 
' ope side, so that I had double sight and was 

. dizzy. My trouble so affected my whole 
\ nervous system that I had to give up busi

ness. Then I returned to New York and 
wlnt to the Roosevelt Hospital, where for 
four montbe 1 was treated by specialists and 
they pronounced my case locomotor 
ataxia and incurable. After I had been 
under treatment by Prof. Starr and Dr. 

t, Ware for four months, they told me they 
had done all they could for me. Then I 
went to the New York hospital in Fifteenth- 
street,where, upon examination, they said I 
was incurable and would not take me in. At 
the Presbyterian Hospital they examined 
me and told me the same thing. In March, 
1890, I was taken to St. Peter’s Hospital in 
Albany, where Prof. H. H. Hun frankly told 
my wife my case was hopeless; that he could 
do nothing for me and that she had better 
take me back home and save my money. But 
1 wanted to make a trial ot Prof. Hun’s 
famous skill and I remained under bis treat
ment for nine weeks, but secured no benefit. 
All this time I had been growing worse. I 
had become entirely paralyzed from my 
waist down and had partly lost control 
of my hands. The pain was terrible ; 
my legs felt as though they were freezing 
and my stomach would not retain food, 
and I fell away to 130 pounds. In the 
Albany nospital they put 17 big burns 
on my back one day with red hot irons and 
after a few days they put 14 more burns on 
and treated me with electricity, but I got 
worse rather than better; lost control cf my 
bowels and water, and, upon advice of the 
doctor, who said there was no hope for me,
I was brought home, where it was thought 
that death would soon come to relieve me of 
my sufferings. Last September while in 
this helpless and suffering condition, a friend 
of mine in Hamilton, Ont., called my atten
tion to the statement of one John Marshall, 
whose case had been similar to my own, ani; 
who had been cured by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
case Mr. Marshall, who is a prominent mem
ber of the Royal Templars of Temperance, 
had, after four years of constant treatment 
by the most eminent Canadian physicia 
been pronounced incurable and paid the 
$1000 total disability claim allowed by the 
order in such cases. Some months 
after Mr. Marshall began a course 
of treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
pills, and after taking some 
boxes was fully restored to health, 
thought I would try them, and my wife 
sent for two boxes of the pills, and I took 
them according to the directions on the 
wrapper on each box. For the first few 
days the cold baths were pretty severe as I 
was so very weak, bat I continued to follow 
instructions as to taking the pills and the 
treatment, and even before I had used up 
the two boxes of the pills I began to feel 

Z beneficial results from them. My pains were 
not so bad, I felt warmer; my head felt 
better; my food began to relish and 
with me; I could straighten up: the feeling 
began to come back into my. limbs; I began 
to be able to get about on crutches; my eye 
came back again as good as ever, and now, 
after the use ot eight boxes of the pills, at a 
cost of only $4.0U—seel—1 can with the help 
of a cane only, walk all about the house 
and yard, can saw wood, and on 
pleasant days I walk down town. 
My stomach trouble is gone; I have 
gained 10 pounds; I feel like a now 
man, and when the spring opens I expect to 
be able to renew my organ and piano agen
cy. I cannot speak in too high terms of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, as I 
know they saved my life after all the doctors 
bad given me up as incurable.”

Such is the wonderful story which The 
Express reporter has succeeded in securing 
verification of in all its details from the hos
pital records where Mr. Quant was treated 
tin.i from the doctors who had the case in 
hand and who pronounced him incurable. 
Let it be Remembered that alt jthis hospital 
treatment «nas two and three vi«rs ago,while 
his cure, by tnvi use of Dr. Wiliams’- Pink 
Pills for Pale Ffexmle,,1165 been cted since
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doubt evident that his recovery is wholly 
due to the use of these famous pills, which 
have been found to have made such remark
able cures in this and other cases.

Mr. Quant placed in the hands of the re
porter his card of admission to Roosevelt 
Hospital, which is-here reproduced for fur
ther com firm ation of bis statements:

«mm m- ____
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To verify Mr. Quant’s statement ourre- 

porter a few days ago (March 31st, 1892), 
called on Dr. Allen Starr at his office, Ho. 23 
West Twenty-eighth etreet, New York city.
Dr. Starr is house physician of the Roose
velt hospital, situated comer of Ninth- 
avenue and Fifty-ninth-street. In reply to 
inquiry ho said lie remembered the case of 
Mr. Quant very well and treated him some,
but tnat he was chiefly treated and under prom Portland. Steamer.
the more especial care of Dr. Wane. He Thursday, March 10....Servi».......  . . „
said he regarded this case as he did all cases Thursday, March 24....Labrador...Sat., March ■Hi
of locomotor ataxia as incurable. In order Thursday, April 7............Oregon.... .Sat., April v
that our reporter might get a copy of the steamers will sail £°™ Portland about 1p.m. 
history of the case of Mr. Quant from the Thursday and from Halifax about 1 p.m. miw 
hospital recoid he very courteously gave ^^“^romTorUandor HaU(BX to Llreroool 
him a letter, of which the following is a °r£JSdoS»derry: Cabin. $40 to $60: return, $80 to | 
copy t _ . _ . , ... $110. Second Cabin. $25; return, $56; Steerage.

Dr. M. A. Starr, 23 West Forty-eighth For beliefs and every Infor^tfem apply to
street, office hours, 9 to 12 a.m„ New York, T. W. Todd; B. Cumberland., 72 Tonge-street.

he came to the clinic 8 or 4 years 
ago. No. 14.037. of the O. D. Dept,
Roosevelt, sent to me from Ware, will you 
let the bearer know. If you have no record 
send him to Roosevelt Hosp.

Yours,
By means of this letter access to 

cords was permitted and a transcript of the 
history ot Mr. Quant’s case made from them 
as follows:

“No. 14,037. Admitted September 16th,
1889, Charles A. Quant aged 34 years.
Born U.S. Married. Hoboken.”

“History of the case: Dyspepsia for past 
four or five y eats. About 14 mouths partial 
loss of power and numbness in lower ex
tremities. Girdling sensation about 
abdomen. (November 29th, 1889, not im
proved. external strobismus of left eye and 
dilatation of the left eye.) Some difficulty 
in passing water at times; no headache, but 
some dizziness; alternate diarrhoea and 
constipation; partial ptosis past two weeks 
in left eve. . _ . „

“Ord. R. F. Bi pep. and Soda.” _ !
These are the marked symptoms of a 

severe case of locomotor ataxia. “And Dr.
Starr said a case with such marked symp
toms could not be cured and Quant, who was 
receiving treatment in the outpatient de
partment, was given np as incurable.”

“There never was a case recovered in the 
world ” said Dr. Starr. And then said:
“Dr Ware can tell you more about the case, 
es Ouant'was under bis more personal treat
ment. I am surprised,” he said, “that the 
man is alive, as I thought he must oe dead
'°Our renorter found Dr. Edward Ware at 
bis office! No. 103 West Ninety-third-street,
New York. He said: “I hare very distinct 
recollections of the Quant case. It was a 
very pronounced case. I treated him about 
eight months. This was in the early sum
mer of 1890, I deemed him incurable and 
thought him dead before now. Imagine my 
surprise when I received a letter from him 
about two weeks ago telling me that he was 
alive, was getting well and expected soon to 
be fully recovered.”

“What def you think, doctor, was the 
cause of his recovery r 

“That is more than I know. Quant says 
be has been taking some sort of pills and 
that they have cured him. At all events, I 
am glad the poor fellow is getting well, for 
his was a bad case and he was a great suf-
(*Dr.’ Theodore R. Tattle of 319 West Eigh
teenth-street, to whom our reporter is in
debted for assisting courtesies, said of loco
motor ataxia: “I have had several cases of 
this disease in the course of my practice. I 
will not say that it is incurable, but I never 
knew of a case to get well; but 1 will say it 
is not deemed curable by any remedies known 
to the medical profession.”

After this successful and confirmatory in
vestigation in New York our reporter Satur
day, April 2,1893, visited St Feter’s Hospi
tal in Albany, corner of Albany and Ferry- 
streets. He had a courteous reception by 
Sister Mary Philomena, the sister superior 
of St Peter’s Hospital, and when told the 
object of his visit said she remembered the 
case of poor Mr. Quant very distinctly.
Said she: "It was a very distressing case 
and excited my sympathies much. Poor 
fellow, he couldn’t be cured and had to go 
home in a terrible condition of helpless- 

and suffering.” The house physi
cian on consulting the records of St 
Peter’s Hospital said he found only that 
Charles A- Quant entered the hospital March 
14tb, 1890, was treated by Dr. Henry Hun, 
assisted by Dr. Van Derveer, who was then,
1890 at the head of the hospital, and that his 
case’being deemed not possible of cure, he 
left the hospital and was taken to his home, 
as he supposed, to die.

Such is the full history of 
markable case of successful recovery from a 
heretofore supposed incurable disease, and 

ns. after all the doctors bad given him up, by 
' the simple use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 

Pale People. Truly it is an interesting story 
of a most miraculous cure of a dreadful 
disease by the simple use of this popular 
Amody.

15 A further investigation revealed the fact 
I that Dr. Williams" Pink Pills are not a 

patent medicine in the sense in which that 
term is usually understood, but are a scien
tific preparation successfully used iu general 
practice for many years before being offered 
to the public generally. They contain in a 
condensed form all the elements necessary PARISIAN, 
to give new life and richness to the blood 
and restore shattered nerves. They are an 
unfailing soecific for such diseases as 
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, nervous headache, the after-effects of 
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale 
and sallow complexions, that tired feel
ing resulting from nervous pros
tration; all diseases depending upon 
vitiated humors in the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
They are also a specific for troubles peculiar 
to females, such as suppressions, irregulari
ties and all forms of weakness. They build 
up the blood and restore the glow of health 
to pale or sallow cheeks. In the case of men 
they effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry, over-work or excesses of 
whatever nature.

On further inquiry the writer found that 
these pills are manufactured bv the Dr.
Williams Medicine Company, Brockville,
Ontario, and Morristown, N.Y., and are 
sold in boxes (never in loose form by the 
dozen or hundred) at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, and may be had of all drug
gists or direct by mail from Dr. Williams’
Medicine Company, from either address.
The price at which these pills are sold makes 
a course of treatment comparatively inex
pensive as compared with other remedies or 
medical treatment.
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AT THE TOPiRIGHTPLAYING FOR CHARITY.
QÜLLS OF THE —

' nt unta his lips Quit quivering SCI,mill llouojmuon^ For tho Orphans’ Home

. 1 thought What change has taken pUoe? The clt i- 
.wine, and 1 WDL ot Toronto for many years have been 

» I wrote admired tor their liberality towards all 
chrlritable institutions, and until now they 
hni|e well deserved It; but the many empty
___ at the Academy „ last night
were a silent testimony of a Sire lack of ap
preciation and generosity on the part of the 
citizens that they can atone for only by 
turning out this afternoon and evening 
something like en masse. For months past a 
dozen gifted young people have been labor
ing arduously in rehearsing a play. They 
have worked perseveringly, and their work 
has not been actuated by mercenary 
motives; but by the purest benevolence, in
termingled It may be said with some am
bition, a tnait. however, which should never 
be censured, especially when, as in this ease, 
it goes hand In hand with philanthropy. The 
citizens seemed to have forgotten three 
facte, namely: That the procseds were to be 
given to au institution as worthy of their cha
rity as any in Canada; that it was their 
duty to be charitable on such an occasion; 
and that they bad every expectation of being 
amply repaid for any mouey spent. When 
the curtain went up, about $2U0 had been 
taken in at the box office, a sum represent
ing about half that which had been expend
ed by the amateurs themselves.

The Toronto Amateur Dramatic Club, 
whose members produced the comedy, 
are amateure, every one of them. The play 
was, as most readers know, Mrs. burton 
Harrison’s three-act comedy, "A Russian 

^Honeymoon.’” pther amateurs have given 
performances belore, but they have been 
trained and Managed by professionals. The 
members of the dramatic club, however, 
bave managed the entire affair them
selves. Mr. Donaldson, one of their 
number, acted as stage manager, and did so 
with credit. The costumes were made from 
their own designs, and in fact everything 
wae amateur throughout.

The piece has some rather difficult roles, as 
will be seen by the synopsis: Gustave, Count 
Woroffskl, has married Foliska de Furnle- 
tlms. Early in the honeymoon be 
discovers that she has an ungovernable 
temper. He must subdue or divorce her, ana 
chooses the former. course. To do this suc
cessfully he goes in advance of her to an 
estate which he has lately inherited; There 
he hires es e shoemaker under the name of 

. . x. _ Alexis Fetrovitcb and awatte the coming of
Her Papu Hiked the Play. bia D1jde. When she arrives he tells her that

A voung miss who has beeihto the theater g|le now gees him in hie proper person ; that be 
bat "two or three times, and then to see j, a serf and deceived her when he married 
nieces in whicitvtbero was nd ballet, was her, having borrowed the title of count for 
taken the other Afternoon to a performance that purpose alone. Of course she is very wErothÆtX on. of ^principal te?hïïuSd%
features. She was accompanied by her “p i."™.” her
father and an elder «ister, and when she ^ gpin and ^sweep. She. however,
came home her mother asked her now sue j|eorc^j «ends a note to the count’s 
liked the performance. Her reply was weU asking for protection, and the
received by the mother, but not so much act cldtes with the arrest of Alexis by
appreciated by the father. his own guards. The third act shows the

.<t liked it pretty well/’ she said, “but I Chateau VVor0ffski. The countess who was couldn’t see tüe people through the glasses, so suddenly and forcibly lowered in rank ob-

clothes on but a little ruohing around their ®j,e will n*t forsake him. He, secreted in
waists, and they kicked up awfully. Oh, aroom nenr by, bears her confession of love, 
you ought to hive eeen pips laugh. He is ^ ^^fo- 00t et the proper time in his true 
going to take me again, mamma, for he character of Count Woroffski, is recognized 
said no would.” by his wife, who flies into his arms.

Papa remained silent.—Boston Herald. , Cast of Characters.
Poleska Wife of Alexis... -Miss Jardine Thomson Alexis Fetrovitcb, a Journeyman, afterward tiue- 

lave. Count Woroffskl.. Mr. Gerald Donaldson 
Baroness Vladimir, hit sister .Miss Amy G. Inoe 
Iran, a master shoemaker..Mr. Wm. Kirkpatrick 
Micheline, his daughter. ...Miss Beatrice Roberts 
Konllkoff Demetrovkcb, attendant of Woroffskl

Estate...............................Mr. Lyons Foster
Osip, * young peasant..........Mr> G. Foster
Guards. .............. Messrs. Utbson and Mackenzie

The production as a whole was an entire 
success. In the first act that uneasiness to 
which all amateurs ere subject was notice
able at times, but as aeon us theybecume 
familiar with their surroundings this slight 
(Unit, If such it may be called, vanished, and 
the gestures and interpretations of the dif
ferent parts were executed with an amount 
of naturalness that would have done credit 
to artiste much older in the business. Mr. 
Gerald Donaldson was at once the favorite 
With the audience, and well did he deserve 
their favor. He bas a fine voice, well suited 
to the part end used with good 
effect. Hiss Jardin# Thom paon as 
Poleake was charming. Her movements 
were perfectly natural, something which
cannot be said.of many professionals. Her
voice, however, was rather weak in climax, 
and was a little too velvety for a part which 
required the displaying of much venom and 
wrath. Miss Amy G. Inoe as 
Baroness Vladimir was very 
fnl, and Mies Roberts 
shoemaker's buxbm daughter was all that 
could bs desired, her love-making with Osip 
creating any amount of amusement Mr. 
Kirkpatrick ae the master shoemaker and 
Mr. Lyons Foster as Koulikoff Demetro- 
vitcb performed tbeir parte very creditably.

The play will be repeated this afternoon 
and evening, apd it is to be hoped both for 
the amateurs who bave worked so hard and 
successfully and for the institution that will 
benefit thereby, that the citizens will turn 
out and make as big a success of the affair 
financially as it already is in every other re
spect

as much for his fine olothee and gentleman
ly appearance at for his knowledge of, the 
art oi reporting. In the minor journals he 

about $40 a month—sometimes only

REPORTERS OF PARIS.ill
mo me
went on : I ' ,

•'I heard the baby was (lie. 
about wife watohin’ of it » 
lost had to go. I was sorry, a yon I’d come* back. An’ I done it. They 
done buried the baby an I come back, an
h°£lp1t hUner diddnot—he could not utter 
a word of reproach to the heart-broken fel
low. There was a touch of human nature 
about It that mode the big, strong jailer 
feel more like weeping than scolding.

"I’m glad you have come back, J im, situ 
he.—Atlanta Constitution.

BIRDS OFTEN SEEN ALONG TORON
TO’S NORTHERN SHORE.

\ 'MEN WHO GATHER THE NEWS IN THE 
FRENCH METROPOLIS.

earns
$30. In the big dailies the scene changes.
Most of them have a chroniqueur mondaiu 
(a society journalist) who writes the article 

Characteristic» ot Men Who Follow This on fashion, and who has one or two "aids,
Calling—Claeses Into Whleh They Are to procure names of the persons present at

, . »such or such a ceremony. The society selves in the Teeth of the
Divided—Foreign Mew. ITOem- ef Ut- ^ „ thoroagU gentleman. He know. ^
tie ^Moment hy the True Pnrlslnn. all the Faubourg St. Germain artietocraey,
... . . — • ... -entle- authors and poets, actors and actresses. Those who have not seen the big pinioned
x own ays repor era tbey "Pariais," of the Figaro, makes $10,000 a birds of Lake Ontario in their quest for

bTeoen runn^nr't'wivtr the city trying to year with hie society gossip. He is a spe- food along the surf which washes Toronto’s 
bo soon running all over the city y ^ 8p,endid wrlt„ and apoet. 8uch lhore have mined one of the many exceed-
obtain an item of aewa T y hu men a, “Parists" (Emile Blavet) are scarce ingly interesting sights furnished by this

SH5EHïlSs. sr-,s-
, ", , little imagination'and» be taken for * young diplomatist. He is Thsee great birds look much like eagles,,^rTtv °lf commoù se^Te^ti suppehed to be famdiar with all the Ds- which the, are a type. They are typical I 

’ -rr.n™ torsion' and embellish a dry piece puties and Senators, with »H the Ministers citizens. Many of them race in with the
I *** . « «viole that his attache hie and functionaries of the Government. And suburban trains in the morning, and oat

° ,° lik fnr him The reporter when he wants to obtain some important Ugain to the wooded shorelands at night.
r new. add, . tittle sauce. slice of new, he doe, not hositat. to take They ««m to like the din and roar of city 

makes it a, long as possible—for he his them by the arm. He is to be found m the hf*. Daily they pursue their trackless 
usually paid by^the lina-and when the ministries and lobbies of both Houses path deep into the city’s heart, and not un-
duh is' uuite cooked he serves it hot to his Ho generally ha, his own private opinion. frequently sound forth their satisfaction at poUlto. . ,.
- 1 For the renortor has hti readers in politics, but is wise enough to keep it what tll6y Me from its business housetops. Many people appear to think that there 
n i h. ,i,n. hL articTe1L entirely to himself, for he must remain on Tbeee '«.t, eagle-like bird, are devoted u. someÆing smalï and

,, ®h ", chiiic’holle of the Paria good terms with Orleanlsta and Repub- workera for Toronto, workers for the hap- saving, but they mil • we ,b,n Me
Figaro and Fernaud Xau of tiie Echo da licana, Bonapartiata and SooialiaU. He pinesl of Toronto people. Their wing, ^““îir'wlnch we have fallen’into. Every 
P^î. have a certain amount of space allot- will try sometime, to eater a certain group measure nearly three feet irom tip to Up, number ia maUe up of the tittle
ted to them in their respective journals, when he fancies that it contains a man like- and their power both to soar and poise m Then why throw away one,
1..1 like Teles Simon the statesman, or lj)" to become renowned, and will at tunes tbe teeth of the angriest gale is a marvel. w|,ether a potato, a scrap of meat or a hand-

—.a 5E,1—ar».^
TakethemostpSpulurof Parisian jonrn- power he may become a, official repute- wonderful . et ,„r when in mid-air R to-j-rf ‘h^rd u‘p

.Is, the Figaro, and see how the reporting If he be po«tete»»d of an, *Pec^1^ 1 seem, as though they wl.uf wo actually need to a», while roving
denartment i, managed on a i>aper of that he may have sufficiently impressed the 6t.the mercy of the gale,.-particularly when ^ merely a disposition to keep for future 
ki^d The departinent may be divided group for them to offer >m some govwn- pp(,iqg, for at such moments they are ule what we do not need for immediate use.

Ji3 «rrsaro sîts. sejgi s&j&jz&z*-* * “

sæxxztt&t&t' rjzsarts1;
important new.paperthat ia so Vell Boulanger was in London wme of them had o( how exceeding far the cunning ot nature

known to the Parisian public. a tied time crossing' the English Channel, ,Hrpaeses the alleged wisdom of man, tbs
As a rule they are jolly, active sort of rather more often than it pleased them, to motionless poise of these gulls of the lake, 

fellow, with a good, sound classical ednea- obtain a few column, from the mouth ot mid-air in a raging storm, gives evidence 
tion. ‘ They spend most of their time run- the brave general himself. The reporter most striking.
ning from one place to another. They be- the Paris one-can travel well enough m If the storm bring, the human mariner 
lone neither to their family nor to their trains, but when it comes going to sea he d;,tresgj and often death, it is the kindliest 
trienJ. not even to themselves ; they be- is completely unnerved. Add to that he friend the lake gall know» For the storm 
long to’the public. They" must know all never will "travel without his tall hat, so does the lake gall’s marketing for him ; it 
that takes place during the day and some- that on board a steamer he look» more ri- j, hti greatest provider of food. Therefore, 
times what does not take place ; otherwise dieuloua than ever. when tempest is howling and angrily hurl-
thev are dishonored. Their duties are mul- In conclusion,, in France, an in all . other fog the billow, inland from off tbe great, 
tilarious and unlike those of the reporter countries, it requires a specie’ organisation rocking plateau of water is the time I to see 
sf this country, who, when sent to write up of one’s faculties to make a good reporter, these gulls busiest in their queet for food, 
the unveiling of a monument, a railway ac- It ia a vocation one received on coming into A storm on tbe lake means the casting to- 
rident or some other important event, will the world. LiCnot-tobe learned 1—New wards sbtore ot quantities of dead-fish 
on no account deviate from the matter in York Herald. —- which, were it not for the gnHs, would ad^

«wm»™.

y other building on his Robert BroWnrog took a joke on himself, tion immediatelv above it, then drop like a
says a writer in the Louisville Conrier-Jour- .hot upon their prize, and seemingly with- 
nal. He once received a long letter ad- out touching the water they seize 
dressed simply to “Robert Browning, Esq., the fish and soar gracefully away.
Poet, England.” Within that envelope The absolute nicety with which they 

.1 f 11 -mo lines ■ gauge their drop—which is usually a dis-
were the following line. . £n£ of not ,ea» than fifty feet-involv-

ing an accurate calcuUtion as to the dis- 
Y^re ^ttoes .tauce the fierce wind may carry them be-
Too mixed for met tween the moment of their folding their
Drop it Î if I may make so free. wings and the instant they will reach the

The next vear the sender met a friend water, together with the calculation of the 
who had just 'returned from abroad. Said shift of position occasioned ^ 6lh • chsrlt,, M„. ^man Mindue...
the friend : “Yon would have been inter- the surging water, «P» whith i : floats,^ « charity, more human kind-

something past all finding out. Of cour» “ th, world. We need it in our
presumes for a moment that the gull in our society, in our homes. We

does any mental figuring on these points ; towards those wly> are hound closest
not one-thousandth part the calculating tQ ua bv v , ties of this world, towards our 
that a man would do when about to swim ft , neighbor, toward* our servant ; towards the 

row, swift-flowing stream and make a street vagabond, who p# never have had a
certain point on the opposite side. And kind word to remind hiifTbf a better way of
certain point ou 'vr __ ,n There are men and women about usyet tbe feat performed by the gull is prob- X ^ave forgotten how to smile, if they 
ably a thousand times more wonderful than knew. Do you know what you might
that of the man who swims a swift current for tbej0 « it wouldn’t cost much to be- 
according to his calculations. Why the ltow some little kindness. Some of them 
fierce hurricane that wrecks man's stanch- win never ask it ; they would expect a re- 
est monarch of the sea, and pile, the fowl, perhaps a harsh "'"î*1: r th»m*to b? 
waters mountain, high, proves a motionless too much human feeling left for them to be 
bed of ease to these winged creatures of the indifferent to tba . 
air, is something as inscrutable as the torce
°f,i?he curious may wonder why the gulls 
do not wait until their favorite food has

d then, 
to them-

c 1 .1Looking for a Meet in Ontario’s W»ten

th sir Marvellous Ability to Poise Tbem- 

Stiffest Gale—

\

Btlnflnc»» vs. Saving.

Someone hks said that the French people 
would be shi eked to witness the wasteful- 

of tbe American

IhPMSttHH
s

I' Izsr
nc,s and ex 
housewives ; 
that much is 
ly standing,
pantries and storerooms, 
informed thi t the French housekeepers are 
models of ca eful economy in the kitchen, 
not so inne i being thrown away as tho 
crumb, which scatter in cutting a slice oi 
bread ; theyfare saved, apd made to form a 
part of some one of their savory dishes ; 
die same o* a cabbage leaf or slice of

travagance 
however this may be, we know 
thrown away, or left careless- 
until unfit for use, in many 

We have been
’ f
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OUR DISPLAY OF
-VYOUNG MEN’S FROCK SUITS

This season Surpasses Anything Ever Shown 
in this city.

Prices—8.50, 9.00, lO.OO, 10.50, 11.00, 12.00, 
13.00,13.50,14 and 15 Dollars.

to an
f

OAK HALL
One*Prlce Clothiers

115 ii7, HQ, 121 King-st. East, opposite the 
Cathedral Door, Toronto.

ii

Irtftwow
The Czar's New Grief.

The Czar is reported to have been plung
ed into the deepest affliction by the sudden 
death of hie valet and confidential servant, 
Dimitri Varkoff, who had never been absent 
from him for a single day during a period 
of more than thirty years. Varkoff always 
slept in the room next the emperor’s, and 
within the last ten years he three times 
saved his majesty from assassination ; but 
these attempts on the emperor’s Hfe were 
hushed up and the exact details have re
mained a secret. Varkoff trained the fero
cious mastiffs which always guard the Czar 
wherever he Is, and when the emperor was 
travelling or when there was rearon to fear 
treachery in the imperial kitchen, Varkoff 
cooked all hi, master’s food. He was a man 
of dauntless courage and a,Hercules in phy
sique. —De^roitFroeProp%__

$350.00JEJggSt. Andrew’s Hsll under the auspiebs of 
Branches 11 and 13 of tbe Emerald Beneficial 
Association. The progrem was a very good

S3fiFS«KSS§ SSIESSff gfS#*pSil
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one Jt....

music-lovers at the Pavilion, Thursday, May Sosrtirrxxs. ____
5. Undoubtedly Edward Lloyd is the prince {J™nmSH from of tenor singers. Edward Lloyd has worked 8-™^l̂ ëôf<îb” planet send *»« •

SûsisSâ.'ffîsiaa»
MttîSSteSSBKïïWï
ever the English language Is spoken. The Mst in an answer. Addrees
subscribers list at Messrs. Suckling & Sons , «qbb-s iiniucm» Ç»- ........... ..cïosMon Thui-Sday next. | *DuU»m. .11 of our Beaedtes sold to Canada are

The Mlestrel, are Coming. ( Pnr WTir’n our ranter,laaoiorrIht show edwrttea
ioademv of Music two nigb.te and Wed- mrhtylw, mraftoa tm Ihronte DaUy ITortd.

nesday matinee, commencing Tuesday, April

«srsaasffass OLD CHUM
mention tbe fact. Tbe general sentiment 
hBs always been that tbe performances of 
this company ars the best minstrel shows 
which arourivsn. Anooog tho
SSr Swi.SSÏ'Ç poWTiuî
“Memorieeof tbe Pest,” G. H. Primroses
rùri«?r^iSto*"Tbrs»ri«îp.L”eflîsi.
performance will OOtfctodS’With **TrOüblS in
loaekvlUe,” in which Smith, Waldron, Jen- 
wnand Martin will furnish the fun of the 
original big four combination. The sale of 
seats is now en.

At Jacobs » Sparrow's Next Week.

"Muggs* Idtnding,” the well-known musl- 
cel farce-comedy, will be tbe attraction at 
Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera Hon» next week.
Old friends and new friends will no doubt be 
out In full force to greet it Ibis is the 
ninth year of the play, and though old is 
ever new. This season it ha, been entirely 
re-written and many good things have been 
added to It. The piece abounds in humorous 
situations, and plenty of room issfforded for 
the introduction of specialties by different 
members of the company. Tbe company Is 
an excellent one, “e m,e,?,ber;J^™g
SB»*’®
share to tbe amusement.

Royal Grenadiers’ Entertainment.
Subscription tickets for "Booties’ Baby” 

are tolling rapidly and bumper houses are 
nromised for the three performances on Fri
day night, Saturday matinee and Saturday 
evening, tho 29ch and 30th lusts.

The boxes will be told by auction at tbe 
Grand on Monday next, tbe 35tb iuet., at 11

■

bursting from some 
road" he is supposed to stop and see how 

y lives have been lost or what damageman
has been done.

A reporter is naturally expected to risk 
hti life in every brawl or demonstration, 
and to fear nothing. He must push his way 
into everything, and especially when admit
tance is denied the public. In a word, he 
ti supposed to see about three-quarters of 
all the events of the city and to foresee the 
remaining quarter. One must be at the 
depots when the express trains steam in 
Irom Calais or Boulogne, Brussels or Co
logne ; another must consult the hotel regia- agted if you had been in .V enice with me 
ters, and a third the box-office diagrams in | last year, for I saw Browning almost'every 
the theatrti. In fact they must have the day » The sender suddenly remembered 
Kent of a pointer and never return from the her verse and asked whether Browning had 
hunt without game of some kind. Should ever
one of the party oome back as he went he Robert B ”
irill be made to eit down and write “funny Before she could' go farther, bet friend " 
paragraphs,” which, if not forthcoming recited the verse, saying : “How did you 
irom his own imaginative genius, are “crib- ever h*ar that ! Browning received it from 
bod" right and left, for he is an excellent America and used to go about repeating it 
poacher ! delightedly. He thought it was such a re-

When the hour of 6 o'clock arrives he will uef after Browning societies !” 
hand in bis “copy," put on his great fur 
toat—he wears fur all the year round—his 
little top bat, and, with “monocle” in the 
tye and cane in hand, he WÜ1 stmt along 
the boulevards to hi* cafe, generally the 
“Holder” or the ‘(American"—where he 
Will take an absinthe gommee, and brag for 
at least a couple of hours. In Paris 
expects to read in the morning any account 
of what took place in the city during the 
previous twelve or fifteen hours—if he doe» 
he will be disappointed.

The general interviewer come, next. He 
has a position on the staff of a newspaper.
He is a big man. He does not merely jot 
down all that is said by the person submit
ting to the torture of an interview, lie holds 
a conversation with the party “in the 
screw*.” To prove interesting to the pub- 

. lie the interview must take the form of an 
agreeable intercourse. Not only are ques
tions asked and replies made, but points of 
general interest are discussed between the ^ 
interviewe and the interviewer. In Paris 
* journalist of the section in hand, a jour
nalist of any standing, is supposed to know 
everybody -everybody Parisian. Therefore 
when a leading daily tends one of its staff 
to see the Duke d’Aumale, Ernest Renan, 
or M. Pasteur it is more then probable that 
he will be already well acquainted with his 
prey.
Siam do not, and it seems ae if they never 

/ will, care about reading a column or half a 
column on a stranger. Above all things 
what interests a Parisian is Parisianism.
Nevertheless, whenever a great author, art
ist, scientist, or statesman does arrive in 
the city he is met by journalist, of talent, 

enlightened in the works of authors 
and scientists, be they English or Ameri
can, German or Italian, men capable of ap
preciating and discussing the laws of differ
ent countries and the different schools of 
the brush and the pencil.

It h*e often been said that never was 
more ignorant of foreign writers than 

the Frenchman. This is not quite exact.
It is true that a Frenchman knows but lit- 

% tie of the general events that take place in 
. foreign lauds ; but speak to a cultivated

Frenchman of a man of literary e tending of 
whatever nationality yon choose and you 
will find that he will be able to disease 
that author’s works with you in most able 
fashion. In literature and fine arts French- 

stand aloof not only as “creators,-

* -
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A Wrinkle in Logging.

As n rule it takes two men to pulh* 6 or 
man and a small A Modsru racle.

Did you ever consider what the produc
tion of 1,500 lbs. of milk in one month by a 
1,000-lb. cow amounts to ? Think of the 
work this production imposes upon the 
animal organism. According to Dr. At
water, if meat free from boue be taken as 
the standard, and its feed value consider
ed at 100, the food value of the average 
fresh cow’s milk is 33.8. Few growing ani
mals ever made an increase of even 100 lbs. 
in live weight in one month—hardly equi
valent to 50 lbs. of bone-free flesh. And 
yet here is a little Ayrshire cow, under the 
stimulus of her wonderfully developed ma
ternal qualities, giving the equivalent of 
357 lbs. of bone-free llesh in one monti. 
What an energy is here displayed. What 
a miracle in this fact. From rough grass 
and grain, .357 lbs. of flesh are manufactur
ed by one little cow in 31 days, an average 
of more than 11 lbs. per day.—Prof. Wil
liam P. Brooks to the Ayrshire Breeders.

£oto “Û’dô the WOTk? "cut a sntoll pole 
the size of a fishing rod about 8 ft. long. 
Then tie a strong cord 3 ft. longr having a 
small book to faste» in the eye of the saw, 
to the small end. Force the larger end ot 
the pole in the ground on the opposite side 
of tbe tree you wish to saw and pull. The 
spring in the pole will pull the saw back 
every time.

Magic nt tbe Grand.
Magician Herrmann, the wonder and de

light of young folks and an ever-popular 
amuser of the people, will appear at the 
Grand Opera House next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. He will, as usual, be as
sisted by Madame Herrmann; Abdul Khan 
will also appear and give an exhibition of 
East Indian necromancy. Herrmann is 
without a rival in his line of entertainment, 
and those who like to be made believe what 
they know i, Impossible and to have their 
sense of sight contradict tbeir common 
sense, will find an evening spent under the 
magic influence of tbe conjurer’s wand » 
very pleasant one.

There will be a number of other interest
ing features, Including “Btrobeika,” Herr
mann's latest and greatest illusion. “Stro- 
beika. as presented by Herrmann, is based 
upon a Russian romance, one of the salient 
features of which is the escape from prison 
of a young officer of tbe guard, Iran Ivan- 
boff through tbe Ingenuity et bis fiancee, 
Btrobeika, who in tome manner obtained 
admission to his cell, loosed hie shackles and 
Chains, and herself assumed them, keeping 
up the delusion until Iran was safely away. 
In Herrmann’s illusion the substitution of 
Btrobeika forth» manacled prisoner, chained 
to tbe plank bv the committee from the 
audience, is said to be much more difficult 
than was the original Btrobeika’, bravo and 
ingenious trick. "New Black Art.” "A 
Slave Girl’s Dream,” l'Florin», the Child of 
tbe Air,” and other novelties will form an In
teresting part of the program.

Moore’. Mu.ee.
At the Muses next week there will be seen 

a performance, which to most people will 
almost incredible. Yet the facts as 

given below are 
absolutely true. 
Prof. Dick will 

k appear for the 
■k second time in 
B America at tbe 
n Mosee with his 
L 1» genuine Russian 

I flea circus, or
tommemassar^ inT&be£rj££
a troupe of euuc.teti fleo,_ bibiting his 
has for two year, past costal Palace curious circus troupe at the Cry^l Palace

of Wales. The performer, which make up 
this troupe are genuine /
fleas, end while they 
are not human they do M /
every thihg that the 
average human per
former can do, such as fcJ I

- walk a tight rope, hare
a sword combat, a box- /mjBr 
Ing match, nde hurdle HW \ 
races, etc. Tne other I I
lecture ball attractions ... ,■? >
are Austin, the man of rLMA.Mnxma n 
giant strength,the white 
Moor’s end tbe family Damm orcbestea, 
will continue to furnish music l?”!1,"
ronds who are In attendance daily. Next 
Friday, which is ladies’ day at the Mu.ee, 
every lady who attends tbe afternoon per
formance will be presented a handsome earl 
ing iron*

been thrown up on tÿe beach, àp 
take it with seemingly’less dangert< 
wives. Well, the reason is that unlike 

ny people the lake gull never lose, any 
time waiting 1er "a ship” that may never 
land. It, knowledge of wind and water 
foils ns its food may be washed to within a 
rod of shore, then the storm which brought 
it may go down, leave it there, and another 
storm spring up from inland and wash it 
away again. When dead fislr are not plenti
ful the menu of the gall is made up of 
refuse matter generally, which is flung up 

various marine

no ons

ma
'4~ Cut Plug.

OLD CHUM
Plug.

Baby Hysteria.

I)o not say your baby is bad-tempered 
when it has attack, of loud crying, especi
ally if thé cries are accompanied by stiffen
ing of the limbs, trembling, or the reverse, 
limpness and apparent loss of consciousness. 
A doctor should be consulted and the child 
treated for hysteria. “ ‘Cradle hysteria is 

amenable for treatment than the draw- by the waves, as well as 
creatures left upon the sands when the 

has abated. When the elements 
negligent in its behalf, 

incursions inland.

more 
ing-room variety. I

storm
have proven 
this bird resort, to 
At such times the more distinguish
ing traits of bis honorable and fearless 
ancestry assert themselves. It is bold and 
independent, even to insisting that fisher
men along the piers are bound to share their 
baits with it; It seems to prefer that they 
do so willingly. If they don’t it will sud
denly drop "down beside them, take a 
mouthful of the grubs or minnows, which 
have previously been located from a great 
distance above, and then soar away leaving 
the startled fisherman to wonder what hap
pened.

Seen at a distance the lake gull eeems of 
but one color, a muddy brown. A close 
view, however, shows the neck and head to 
be of white, and the remainder of the body, 
including the wing, gray, variegated with 
white edges and tips. The tail and whole 
undersurface are pure while, and the legs 
and feet are ashen green.

No other brand of To
bacco has ever enjoyed 
such an Immense sale 
and popularity In the 
same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.

Sufficient Unto the Day#

Be not anxious about to-morrow. Do

self by looking forward to thing, you can
not see, and could not understand if you 
saw them. Enough for you that God u 
just and merciful, and will reward every 

according to his work.—Charles

Humor.
Sufficient Cause. — Mis, Smilax — Mjr, 

what a bouncing baby that is ! Baby , 
Brother—Ye,’m, it ought to bounce. Its 
just swallowed a rubber ball.—Boston
Conner. .................. .

“John,” said Mrs. Harkins, “there are 
burglar, downstairs.” “Very well, my 
dear. Go tell them to move on. ' “Why, 
you awful brute !” “Why ? You requested 
me not to interfere in domestic matters tort 
night. Surely this i, one.”—Harper’s Ba-

130 J

man
Kingsley.It is ajwell-known fact that Pari-

A Consolation.
When thi favorite boro, of a friend of 

our, went lame, he consoled himself by the 
thought : “Well, after all, it is better that 
itis not the horse of some man who gam. 
hi, living by him.” This is like what Fene- 
lon said when his library got on fire—he 
thanked God that it was not the house of a

D.RITCHlE&Co
zar.

The Way of the World.—Millionaire (to 
family lawyer)—Well, there I I’ve inade 
all the bequests I care to and $6,000 re
mains. Family Lawyer—It will probably 
take all of that to prove that yon were ot 

nd mind when you gave away the rest.— 
New York Press. "

MONTREAL.

Wonderful and Remarkable Skill.
In order to prove the superiority of their 

skill tbe staff of eminent physicians and 
surgeons, now permanently located at No, 
271 Jarvls-street, will, until May 1st, 
treat all curable complainte for $0 por 
month and f-irnteb medicines free of cost. A 
more liberal offer it would be difficult to 
make. No extra charge for anything. $» 
per month and medicine» free. This offer 
will positively not be extended beyond May
Theseemiolnt doctors trente eery variety ot 

disease audtiefSrmlty and perform all surgi- 
cal operation,.

Catarrh to' all its various form, cured 
by tbeir new method, which consists 
ill breaking up tbe celd-catcbing ten
dency, to which every person suffering 
from catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please not tak# offence it 
they are rejected as incurable. Tbs phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, and if incurable they, will positively 
tell you so. Also caution you against spend
ing mors money for useless medicine.

Invalids who cannot riait tbese eminent 
doctors in person can write, and bs treated 
by mail, but At least one personal interview

AU correspondence should be addressed to 
Mr. John Murray, Manager, 271 Jervie-et.

Hours—From v a.m. to & p.m., and from 7 
Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. 240T

seemmen poor man. sou "1rf
Ta-ra-ra— Boom-de-ay.

I’m a farmer, don’t you know,
I can plant and reap and mow,
I can wield a lively hoe 
In the corn and tator row ;
And l’li do it right away.
Heady for the summer day 
When I’ll sing my roundelay : 
Ta-ra-ra—boom-tbe-bay.

chorus :
Ta-ra-ra—boom-1bo-hay, [eight times.)

'9Women In Government.
Women are fast obtaining substantial 

recognition in the governing ot London. 
There are women member, of the Board ot 
Education and various other important 
bodies, and if women choose there may now 
be women Dock Commissioners. In a bill 
before Parliament last week dealing with 
the election of Dock Commissioners, Mr. 
Courtney, Chairman of Committees, took a 
novel, and, as the newspapers describe it, 
“praiseworthy” step by striking out the 
words “male persons,” so that the franchise 
might be conferred on women. The pro
moters of the bill said if the ladies might 
vote they might also become Commissioners. 
“And why not,” asked Mr. Courtney, it 
they are good business women-’ ^

The plan will span to holder, of subscrip
tion tickets at the box office of the Grand on 
Tntoday the 26tb, at 10 a. m., and to the 
public on the following day at the same time
aDTbo^*’not having obtained subtoribers’ 
tickets can procure them at Meearo. Hart & 
Co ’. King-street west, from Mr. O. B. Shep
pard and from the officers of the regiment.

“Love will go where It is sent ;”
Thus has writ the poet scholar ;

Later comes this sentiment : ,
Love will go where it is dollar.

Fitting Remarks,

Dora—I understand that Nora has given 
up slang during Lent.

Cora—Ye» ; but she is coming out with a 
beautiful collection to match her Easter 
suit.—Puck. ________

is;.

An evening of readings and music by Mr. 
Owen Bmily, W. E. Ramfay, “**• “*“^

Mi» Jessie Alexander, the popular elocu
tion!», left tbe city “”t

and travel on the Continent.
The concert to have been given next Mon

day in aid ot tbe library of tbe Toronto Con- 
—1 Mrvatoi'V of Music has been postponed, SZ mvfogto the Bine» of Mr. Dinslll-Who wa.

to have taeen a prominent part therein. The 
Who the concert will beanuouuced later

In the Country

office boy—There’, a dozen people down 
stairs wantin’ to see you.

Editor—What do they want 2
O. B.—'Levan uv ’em wants to pay their 

respects, an’ one wants to pay his subscrip
tionmen

but as connoisseurs.
One min gives the following definition of jjditor_Admit him and let the others

wait. Thirty-six Tons of Pennies.
There are 72,800 pound, of pennies en

cumbering the vaults of the Sub-Treasury. 
This is more than thirty-six ton., and com.

Early Monday morning a timid knock "" «““n pound? <£ch. The
was heard at the "*■ heavy door o ®u„ulation ?s partly the result of the

'sStPwoEt ; a. d„, -a. lÿjsrrS.
iss.'Hrts ia.»—-i Msusys zfSü££ü
the poor fellow s toe, ,. . . - ’ wben the agents make their returns.

It was Jim Wesson, the moonshiner, companies thereupon unload them
escaped from the Fulton UnrotyjMl a w ^ jfob-Treasury. The Treasury De-

à Frenchman : “A man who curls his mous
tache and knows no geography !” 
may be truth in that dictum j Interview
ing nowadays haul reached its culminating 
point, and of counse Frenchmen make as 
much fun out of it as possible.

The third category of reporters may be 
termed the fashionable reporter, or, as tbe 
Parisians say, lo reporter mondain. He 
will go into the Champs Ely sees and the 
Bois de Boulogne in the morning and after
noon, to the summer or winter circus Sat
urday nights, and to the Hippodrome every 
Friday. He is a well-dressed individual 
who has been taken on the paper almost

JlilSt TO SEE BABY. IA Hard Worker.

Magistrate—I must commit you, for you 
have no means of support.

Prisoner—Bat 1 work for a living, your 
honor.

“Ha ha 1 What do you work at T
“I work everybody 1 can, your honor Î

Getting Tbeir Instructions.

The flames were burning fiercely, and the 
firemen were directing one stream of, water 
on the piano in the parlor.

“Look here," called out the chief, “this 
is no time to play on the piunci Turn your 
hose on the house itself,”

There
IL Man Who Broke Jail Just to Go Home 

to See a Sick Child.

to 9 p-1»
on.

i Made from Pure Pearl Barley.
Dyer’s improved food for Infante Is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lend
ing Physicians and not expensive—25 cento 
Try it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer * 
Co., Montreal

One thousand dollars for a single pound of 
bakine powder, a purer or better baking 
powder than tbe “Berwick»" Could notbe 
manufactured if the above were offered, fp cSi S Co., Ill and 113 Bay-street, 
Toronto, Canada.

A

An Irieh Concert.
A capital concert wae given last night in ■

l 1
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THE TORONTO WORLD: WILLIAMS

PIANOS
laHaaaapaMMM11*1*

Endorsed by the beet «uthoritle. In theworkl

8
It I. the one and only SftS

îdinlhéskkSÎafflicted '“^^^'“do^fthlnklï^?«

SSE%œSfS.^f;i:
■asssassMfn
ssæîassESsas ÆSfflss:—.
by ™ve ïiïïr ïïU.u^PUb1e o"aptprru;“yr0l4t b£ 

îtotSër used Internally or ex-

’""psSêsts with cbronlo diseases, no tnatter by whatname

{

,. THE PLATT ESTATE.THE WORLD’S LETTER BAG. THETrial of Local In*

à EDDY GO.Commencement of a
terest—A Quarter of a Million 

Dollars Involved.
A Music Hall For Toronto.

Editor World: The thanks of our
citizens are due you for jam■ editoi. a made yesterday, the At-
the above in The World of this morning. *» or «.nsenting, for the discharge

Thousands of our citixen, never have^a tongOepefhl g. viUage
chance to hear the best concerts given he , Hamilton jail. Vansickle was con-

^^St'iMbKSTbS: TSSSssrassa. —
; SS-^SS^blMJ» ;^S2S~KS5J£fe
-*• have tried over and over again to interest . friend of a lunatic to set aside a
* our mayors and members of the corporation oonTeJ-ance 0t certain lands by the lunatic 

in the Muse of a music hall for the people, tQ the defend„nt, his brother, on the ground 
but beyond expressions of sympathy nothing want q, capacity add want of cousldera- 
has come of it. Why should not our work- yoa Judgment was given declaring the 
ingmen and their families be enabled to ™”veyang| BUbject to redemption and re- 
come within the influence of good music and . ,t t0 the master to And the 
every other refining agency andwhy should anlau *t tbat should be repaid in that event 
tbev not be able to listen to such artists as ,n q,, afternoon the trial of the ac-
Àlbani? The only chance afforded for . Platt v. Allen was commenced. Thethousands at one time to hear the great £ction ^ brought by the children to set^asida 
oratorios here was at the last musical festival, 0f their father, the late 8amue
and the immense audience attending was ^ codicils thereto, on the groudd
proof positive that the masses will resend wa* not at the time of the
sasssssrjsaa5s.^!~ srurs-* r?Y%=S'

this result. They will do it again even if the » «on Samuel Platt as long ns she lived
festival is in the same place, hut another açart from her husband, for the apport cod
ni «ce should be provided and your idea is Jj ti o( their children, per year
tbevaryona that it put into effect will to be paid to bis widow during
settle the question as to where the festival and the estate was left to the four
to be given in 1893 will be held. I notice . children of Ills son Samuel.ÎEat the “a of the Prince of Wales to to be '“faut onuore ^ 5k west side of
here that year, would it not be a good thing jarvis.street in this city, and the drst 
to have another "Albert Hall” opened by a troubie petween the deceased and bis wife
festival to commemorate bis visit and to meet arose jn ,372, when he refused ber money to
the reauiremente of Toronto at the same ehange of air ordered by her physv
timer1 Could our Government not give a site From that time till 1877 the deceased
u™ n the grounds of old Upper Canada fljju b t on anything but
College on condition that the «ty aml our tormt He refumd to tit at the
wealthy citizens erect the buildihg with take bis meals with the family, and
orran and every equipment necessary? In « ........... h« «lw«vs wmed his
every city and town of the Old Country and 
in Australia city halls wl*h organs in then 
are provided for the people. Why should 
Toronto and Canada be so far behind in tillsI feel sure that if the editor of our

i

;

AVI!

R, S. Williams & Son,
reduced 143 Yonge-Btreet, Toronto.^4

1
?PRICES OF THEIR 111â t

h HEAD OFFICE! Timatches(|)b. Radam probe Riller (Ja’g
V9 1

■Ç>5 !
V/*

120 King-street W., Toronto, Ont.

WILLIAM ELLIS, 98 Dundas-street, London, Ont, General Agent Western Ontario.^
R W STARK, 620 Main-street, Winnipeg, Man., General Agent Nort . 
EASTERN OFFICE—Montreal, 185 St J.meastreet, KitUon & Co., General Agents 
OTTAWA OFFICE—90 O’Connor-street, J. 8. Dlngman, Agent.

(Ltd.)
>r

and increased discount on

indurated ware.i

9 RESTAURANT
dining-hall

5 Richmond-st. West (First Door Off Yonge-st).

[tlsy:;BETTS TORONTO BRANCH: 29 FR0NT-8T. WEST. «« :CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

c ARRIAOB S
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else* 

where.

AND

Six Dinner Tickets for One Dollar
board, INCLUDING SUNDAY, $2.50 PER WEEK.

OWlng to competition m^a^rw'e
duoe our prices as above, we are serving " manV new
md We are being patronized by our old customer, and many new

* and trust that the public In for

The proof of the pudding Is In the

WHY? WHY? WHY?
- to V

-------------------- —--------- T: -
trade at No. 35 Colborne-street more than

they give you good 
Thein butter, eggs and 

Their boots and shoes are the

^^,^°ton=Uvtg"Te,pM
members 

round
^ v _ __ _ iekept
and "rëvtivV about him bo that 

would not murder him. He left 
in 1877 after being assaulted by 

and never returned, lor

a knife 
they
his homehis son William, and never rerun..™. *-■ 
this assault he bad bis own sou up in the 

Court aud had him bound over to 
keep the peace. His wife sued for alimony 
and was awarded $1300 per year and the 
house and furniture. Mrs. Platt died in 
Sept. 1891, only surviving her busbnnd by
a*¥he family11if the deceased consists of three 
sons, John, William end Samuel, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Jane Creasor, now a widow, 
and Mise Georgina Platt, since married to
Dlfhô counsel in the case are S. H. Blake,
G. C., Walter Casaels, (J.C., and W. H. 
Blake for tbe plaintiff; B. B. 0s'er'.Qt^" “Vi 
Sr. John Hoskin, Q.Ç., for the infants of 
Samuel Platt; Charles Moss. Q.C.. A. n. 
Creelman, Q.C", W. Aytoun-Finlay and
H. J. Wright for tbe defendants. The trial
will likely occupy some time. _____

"
V

Yes, >why has the 
doubled during the past month ?

respect!

SmJtnt^s“kndstmhere6m”S',
a music ball would be a great imPe*“; 
c-reater things than we have yet accom greater things F h. Torkinotox.

ones,
of thelf patronage

eatinT° We are'theeoldert restaurateurs In Toronto.

cause BecauseWe
bat s

value every time for your money. ..Call and get Prices before pur* 
chasing etsewhere. Stock 

Complete In all the 
latest styles. »

Police groceries are choice and fresh, 
cheapest in the city. Customers are promptly and courteous-

delivered to all parts of the city free.
J®. Betts, Proprietor.and John

I notice in to-day’s de- 
James McMillan of

63 & 65 Adelaide-st.W.ly waited on and goods arewvTEditor World: 
spatches that Senator
Detroit has succeeded at last in getting bis 

* name into print by a buncombe resolu
tion regarding the necessity of increasing t e 
number of U-8. gunboats on the lakes. He 
professes to be exceedingly anxious about 
the safety of the cities, etc., on the American
^^Kwr^d«e£9 

;t«i {n

that'sortof:thing!aIByPcareful manipntotion Mr John McCarthy. Toronto, writesi’^caii 
and judicious investments of money onhesitetingly say tbst Korthrop & Lym»»^ 
where it would do most good among the Vegetable Dtoeovery is ^«^’'"^‘ trôûbled 
newspaper men he has at length attained to world. ^ ”1'^ E yeara During that time I 
the Senatorship for Michigan ™1Jh‘Et pasSya| “led a great many dutereot m#<}ld“nea ■ 
through the intermediate gradea. But wonder[ul medicine was the onlj one that took 
he to a wire-puller and a schemer duld and rooted oat the disease.
of the first water and knows how to attract —------------------ —
attention to himself. So far he has not cut . a More Cheerful Report,
much of a figure as a politician at Waging- diphtheria at the Infanta Home “
ton.and it was necessary todo something lest Twenty-nine case have occurred.
*harâ^hÜ"t^^n^rha the» n hie ore convalescent, seven have 

James McMillan was bom and raised in died, and »Mt of the other JgJ
Hamilton Ont which is very much to his doln„ well. Every case is removed to tne

~ credit'10Hto father was William McMillan, IsoUtlon Hospital a. soon as dis<»vere4 The
at one time In the tailoring business, bat for piambing and drainage have been P
man'y6years in charge of tbe fnel-purcbasing borough repair and every
department of tbe Great Western Railway. tion is being taken to prevent the occurrence
He was a man of sterling probity and a of new cases. -------------—
Blaunch loyalist He would not hesitate now
were he alive, to lay hLsson J amos across bis T —■ a||U
knee and spank him for such a silly ex *% C1, [A ■■ A Ml ? 1 
hibition as be has made of himself, and D _J
5o explanation of the political exigencies of --------------
the case would have mitigated the trouncing
1DIt*fa'hard to say which is the m0,t ^®“r/" l^a tl *2^
lug of contempt—the man who ^ahows bis
hostility to the land of his birth and the /.«>“ VU '‘A
country which fostered him and gave him M AV — *— -
the start in life, as in the case of James Mc- M Jb 
Millan, or the traitor and adlventurer, like 
John Charlton, who has made Canada his 
home, made himself wealthy among im. and 

to sell us to a foreign and

rTHE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
COLBORNE-STREET.

Next Door to Orand’s.ebtablibhed 16*00.
W. DIXON.H.STONED SON 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8
(LIMITED), 35

R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER* IN STOCK
and op The best

COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES, ;

We have two Second*
PARASOLS HID UMBRELLASI

Open Pay

Wagons of all kinds, 
band Grocers’ Wagons, run but • short time, 
refitted and painted good a. new, will be 
■old cheap for cash. One Second-hand «X 

Skein Wagon, SxX'tlr», at half price.

REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Qntarlo-street.

A PRIZE PICTURE PUZZLE. IN THESE GOODS WE ARE SHOWING A GREAT VARIETY.

HANDLES TASTY AND ATTRACTIVE.
EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN.

inspection invited.

busy MOVI N G
Jf

AU straightened Up^n 0?ir °6t

1m PREMISES rvi
I SAMSON,KENN EDY&CO 246<1 ËWe Will Show the f

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.JNEATEST, TORONTO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.3V E W EST ♦r

CONFEDERATION LIFE
TORONTO.

'f
,nShM."8,,.'s:y6- THE PERRY CARTU FURNITURE

CARPETS, ETC.

So horse motion onW. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary. A* X“ng*hm“Ld. A fine stock of

OLÂDSTONES.
PHAETONS, .ROAD WAGONS, 

and all kmde of carriages.

f J K. MACDONALD,
Managing-Director.

New Business, 1891 V - 
Business In Force

Assets and Capital Over

PREMIUM INCOME, 1891 

INTEREST INCOME, 1891
Policy-holders and Annultants^JSgl^

7, KENSINGTONS,

7v $ 2,91 ,000.00 
„ 59760 .000.00

Four and One-Half Millions.

. $704,938.00

• $172,092.00
$313,888.00

♦
JGj MATTHEW GUY,j In the City.

h 129 and 131 Queen-at. East.36 44»
now endeavors

•S”« “ "Had8 he and others 4who advocated 
protection to home industries, through 
a reasonable and necessary .
in the duties in 1878, stood to their 
guns, tbe Reform party would have remain*
Id in office, because the country would have--------, e-wrUATII I

JSrïâvînPSS imMnnul cu.M<t

Tonawanda and try bis hand atiG.S^htica H00D fuUy Restored. HoWtO «10- WINDOW SHADES

MeÎSÆYM p|ain and 0mamenta, Oi

SSMa Ig pfifca»

BffiflSÎSShîSr* POle Tn'pACXOBYmailed (sealed) Free. Address OFFICE AND FACTORY
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

_ BUFFALO, N.Y,

GURNEY’S LATEST«R. POTTER & GO. elj’Hte.’sàs-ï.sëSi
man’, face, but U Snot «ieaflf toduunguub the
fiCT'he0f^&WorttoPrlze Pill, -m 
eiv. aTXgant Gold Watch to iha>«<
per«on who can make ou: the three daughters face,,
,0 the îoîhi^/uvÂhand.
Diamond Ear-B^ng> t « tne e
ro^t tothe/””. Coin Silver W^cU. 

Su"cSrtUOu.‘?hratove pSe

5£ir^srsfi«5^SwLS

SîjS,Æ?,œ.J’Æ“ 
sr ‘fitrsTt stag.Ag.
will be published in connection with our ?dv^t “ 
ment in leading newspapers next month. Extra 
premiums will £ given to thocrrvho arewillmg to

^ trûàcZtX^o
not StSZCZL vetey ‘p^TgLkmfoltows the" t£ï. L to8 the reliability of our com- 
nanv we refer you to any leading wholesale drag 
SRrbLSie» house in Toronto - All premium» 
«•ill be awarded strictly in order of merit and with
s?iS5iiwratJM»s 
gS?s“isr«'B
(ington St, Toronto, Cam

1 —
L

549 to 653 Queen-street west.
•Phone 2896._________f

Total oaldincrease iujiiwncB. t

Ontario goal Company
“ importers W the oblbbratw

LEHIGH VALLEY
1

1,'
>

SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
manufacturers of

*man
,w

y:l
Hamilton, April 18, 1892. v

COALOur Volunteer Force.
World: Having noticed the re- KITCHEN WITCHEditor

marks of the Adjutant-General in reference 
to the volunteer force of this country, and 
which I am sorry to say there is too much 
truth in, it occurred to me that where the 
force was a success every encouragement 
should be offered to ensure their success. To 
say that the volunteer force in Toronto 
success I think the Adjutant-General would 
endorse this statement, and in order to en
courage the officers keeping the force uo to 
this standard a parade ground sboula be 
established in some central place in l oronto, 
somewhat similar to the Champ de Mars in 
Montreal. Heading every once in a while or 
the different battalions gomg through bat
talion movements on so^^ebrto^st recto

- positively the Very Beet in the 
I Market

CAST IRON RANGE,
all the bast features In 

ôtnvA art. Be »uFe and see this 
ranee before buying any other, as

THE BEST IS TH8

«seat, near auUswav.
f.f.M.n

Combines
1

35 and 37 St. Alban’s-st.,
TORONTO.

is a!
26

We also furnish

CARPET
CLEANING

. lake - SIMOOEPUREThe BestofChums” J
T !44

ICE vmvfWIMIMWvvfvi uf i*rrrwmmvwfwiwof the city, seems ra
leTalso notice that the Government lands at 
different points are being disposed of on 
nonrfnal leases, in other words being frit
tered away. Would it not be wiser for them, 
the Government, to sell some of these lands 
that they have uo use for at the moment and 
purchase lands that would be of use to the 
present generation and volunteer force as
tPI^wUUeave these suggestions in the hands 
of the officers of the Toronto force, but will 
add this by way of encouragement, that we 

, iu the country feel proud of the Toronto 
volunteers and would like to see the Govern
ment do something practical for them.

An pun VoluntKer. 
Brockville, April 18.

Canada Koal Company THE HY6IENICfor the Toronto retail traae^
wltVïaoîv?nty arul close^tentioi? on
tho part of our drivers.

‘Old Chum’ Plug. 
‘Old Chum' Cut Plug.

MET CLEANING MACHINE8. CRANK & CO.INSURANCE. 1VCCE&SORS TO

Lake Simcoe Ice Supply 
Company, Ltd.

OKU IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED
ASSESSMENT system.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

The best In the city. >Scranton Koalj. woirhead, Manager.

J.&J.L O’MALLEYBEST QUALITY OFr SMOKE

HERO

HARDWOOD AND PINE
d PBOPRIETORR,

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
GIVE US A CALL. 

Telephone 1057.

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston. «.'»=3S=3S’i \The most carefully 
selected of the choic
est Tobaccos grown 
and of surprisingly 
superior quality. A 
great treat for smok
ers.

Reformers’ Maas Meeting.
The Young Liberals have arranged 

mass meeting in the Auditorium on Tuesday 
evening next, when the star speakers _ will 
be Hon. A. S. Hardy, Joseph Tait, N. G. 
Bigelow and a quartet of young Liberals, 
Seil McCrimuion,' N. W. Rowell, btowart 
Lyon aud Frank Fedley. A special meeting 
of the club has been called for Monday even
ing next to complete arrangements and 
transact other business.

Another Death in the Street.
A young woman of 25, named Margaret 

Barrett, dropped dead in Robert-street at 8 
o’clock yesterday morning. She has been 
boarding for a little while with Miss Ann 
Hosick at 69 Robert-street. Dr. Geikie de
cided that death had been due to heart fail
ure, and Coroner Johnson, on being notified, 
decided that an inquest was unnecessary.

Ï.M.C.A. Note..
This afternoon at 4.30 Mr. F. -H. Killick, 

swimming instructor Y.M.O.A., Detroit, 
will lecture to young men on “Perils of

30for a >STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891: ManagerH. J. WATSON m
thenar: S§> «

Incroase^r^he’jwar of^îurpiüô

Amount Paid in Loaaea....................îs 427 143 50
Total Paid Since Organization........... JT.™,

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every 
feature of Level Iwurane > w.th the

timej if be becomes totally and permanent y 
disabled. r
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL 

President. Treasurer

Canadian Office. SI King-street E., 
Toronto.

•I

•wood: s wood:t
136) OBONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DGIÜ5G THE 

U month of April, UU. malls dw «1

ts »
7.30 «.15 8.W O.*!3.35 lS.40B.ni 7.40 

10.00 3.10
11.10 «4*1

CIGARS ot oue tu follow»:

G.T.R. ®SSt*........
0.44 ash*»/..........U.T.K. West...................

* K.A2I.W.... ....
T-lAiB-...........

. - - , Midland....... .
946 to 950 Queen-st. West ..................

and Cor. King and Spadlna-
Telephones 0310 cto 1°18_____

Soecial Prices for Summer Months:

Mixed Wood, Long, Cut an(j Split, $4 per cor.dMEDLAND & JONES . .M «.jO

7.6.30 tSS M.aup.m.9.30 
,,6.00 t.40 11A0 10.15
a.tu. pun. a-m. P»

H.UU 3.00D.RITGHIE&GO life-Mall Building, Toronto,Insurance,
Repreroatlng Scottish Union &

Jones, 37t*X

F. H. THOMPSON 12.10 12.UU
6.30 4.U0 V>J0 tUti 

10.00 
a.m. p.m.

6.20 12.10

Q.W.B. .«#»•••*••••••••

y •Jn. p.m 
a.UU 4.45 

4.00 lOJOllp.aMONTREAL DYEING AND CLEANING
Gents* Suits and Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed. Hadlee Dregeee^end

B*acktWlthfn’ ^S^SS^.Tf “aR
ES Don«r*n ^;t&,mls1î.C-ü&8dur%.Drï5^tekrv,L.^n. «

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 King-st W., Toronto.
Goods Sent for and Delivered. Goods Received and

Returned Per Express- Strictly First viass 
House. Telephone 1258.

JAMES fAPB

rtomma^æro"SUo^h^“^
etc., at the old stand.

78 Yongei near King.
No connection with any other borne in tbe city

Telephone 1-161.

UASI. Yagents wanted. 1U.U0
MU ?.M11 §jo io.ua

UAW«$t$rnSUtée4.-«|
English mails dote on Mondays and Thursday» 

M4i.ul0p.rn, toUowto* «. the UMal of 
English mails for April: ^ 4, «, 11» H 1* •**»

N.B.—There are Branch Post Offices hojjg 
nart of the city. Keeklettt* of each district 
should transact their éàvings Bank and Money 
Order BiihIimwn at the Ixwal Office nearest M 
their residence, taking c$rv to notify their oor- 
responueuts to make o nie ft payable as such 
Branch Post Office.

WAREHOUSE AND PREMISES TO LEASEr

3 Largest Cigarette and 
Oldest Cut Tobacco Manu
facturers In Canada. ___

The Corner Esplanade end Sherbourne «treats.feshfc ÆsSçJrg
Sicnou7c”o*rner7oVa.d«rti.lng.TAltoratto«
made for permanent tenant. Farticalare 
(tom

Water and How to Overcome Them.”
To-uigbt at 8 o’clock there will be a service 

of song, solos, quartets, etc.
At the gospel meeting to-morrow evening 

at S.90 Rev. H. C. Dixon will deliver nu ad- 
dreas to young men on “More Harvest Men 
Wanted.”

SAND! SAND I SAND 1
From Bioor-st Pits.

Delivered west of Yonne end east of Queen 
street avenue at 76c. per jard. 'V eat oT Qu^
»T“wrdo?5i,b0U^£rtM^of

W. J. N1CHOL & CO.,
Warehouse, 11 and IS Front-street 

East, Toronto.

T. a PATTKSON. P. M
StorageOne trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina* 

u that it has no ual as a 
bottle and see if it does

convince yo 
ledicine. Bi

tor will 
worm m _ 
not please you.
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